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ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION • CO-OPERATION

A NEW ERA
CO OPERATION, WHEREVER IT HA 8 BEEN EA 

TABLI8HED, HAS BEEN THE BEODIN’VO OP A 
NEW ERA Of SOCIAL PROORHS. IT HAS PRO
MOTED TEMPERANCE. PBÜOAUTY AND MANY 
OTHER VIRTUES IT HAS INCREASED THE MA
TERIAL PROSPERITY OP THE CO-OPERATORS, 
AND RENDERED THEM INDEPENDENT OP THOSE 
WHO HITHERTO HAD PREYED UPON THEM. 00 
OPERATION HAS TAKEN FIRM ROOT IN WESTERN 
CANADA AND WITHIN A PEW YEARS IT BIDS 
PAIR TO COMPLETELY REVOLUTIONIZE THE 
BUSINESS OP DISTRIBUTION AND MARKETDVO 
TO THE ADVANTAGE OP BOTH PRODUCER AND 
CONSUMER
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But crown her oueen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY."LLlli r>T!.... x ' ' ' '-MWnS
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SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Great Stillwell Trophy, awarded the. beet roUertioe 
at potatoce grown ta America, at Madison Square Garden. 
New York City, has just been won by this proeince.
This ie roorlusive evidence that British Columbia is a 
■olendid field for truck eardettine G^nd Driers are obtain-swt»wis*m wens seen æ wess ra^ns ts* ^*®*®8s* erv*ns s^t ^e».a^w en si

ed. The climate is ideal.
Poultry raising, too. b yielding big returns. Much of 
this product ie imported and even alter the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. Yon 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars, maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

■WO. Afro Bases»* sss. VANCOUVER. E Crun or <

R. A. BONN A*. E.C. W. H. THVEMAN. LLR.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

8.0.
T«
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The Ideal 
Agricultural Tractor

This is the only Gasoline Tractor built which 
is genuinely different and notably better than 

any other. The Caterpillar Tractive Device is the 
only distinctive advance in construction since the 

Gas Tractor was first produced, and it gives this engine

Greater Poll-Greater Adaptability-No Packing of Soil
THE CATERPILLAR LAYS ITS OWN STEEL TRACK AND RUNS ON IT 

LIKE A LOCOMOTIVE. This track gives from 2,000 to 4,000 square isehee of bear- 
lag surface, depending on the width of truck. The weight of engine is evenly 
distributed over this whole eurfsee, giving it the lightest bearing per square inch 
sad the most powerful tractive grip of any engine built.

THE CATERPILLAR IS ALWAYS READY FOR WORK WHEN WORK IS 
READY. Cun be need enywhere, on hard or soft ground. It can't be mired down 
and has so wheels to slip in wet land or loose and esndy soils. Practicable for 
plowing la early spring or late fall, whenever plows can be need, regardless of soil 
or weather conditions. Doeen’t puck plowed ground end can be used for seeding, 
harrowing end harvesting. Crosses ditehee, turns in its own length, flexible and easy 
to handle Burns Distillate, which is 26 per cant, cheaper than kerosene.

Reed this from Jafet Lindeberg, “The Man Who Found Nome’*! The Holt Mf’g 
Co., Spokane—San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 1, 1912. Gentlemen: The CATERPILLAR
?urcheeed from you a year ago shipped to Nome, Alaska, has givru perfect satis 
action. We have used the engine in connection with our mining operations and 

for plowing tundra preparatory to ground sluicing. In these testa the engine was 
found much more economical than horses.

Very truly youra,
By JAFET LINDEBERG, President. PIONEER MINING CO.

Canadian Holt Company Ltd., Calgary

jvSE
taft

eO-B.r. HOLT CATERPILLAR GAS TRACTOR
breaking at Namaka Farm, Namaka, Alberta, Caaada. Pull 

lag 10 14-iaeb engine gang and packer.

eo H P. HOLT CATERPILLAR OAS TRACTOR
which does the work of 35 hones. Side view showing Cater

pillar track, spring mounting end power pulley.

CANADIAN HOLT COMPANY LTD., Calgary 
Please mail me free Caterpillar literature.

Name ......................................................................
Address ....................................................................
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WANT TO 
BUY 5 BU. 
OF WHEAT 
FOR 1c?
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Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

To Minor» a certain and |iermaaeal 
market for the output of a fall; 
equipped »"d operating Coal Mine, 
l-roduring one hundred tone dully of 
high carbon domestic and at earn 
plow roui, I will aell one quarter of 
my nharea at the pur value of tweuty 
dollar* per share to consumer* who 
will agree to buy their coal direct 
from the Mines at wholesale prices.
I have recently bought ninety per 
rent, of the atoek of these Collieries, 
and believe this to be a plan that 
will he mutually profitable

When aending for particular* say
e liit i mr coal rcf|nirement* will be 
i i r year.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King St, Winnipeg

NO MORE CLUB RATES
No more club rates for subscriptions 

for The Guide and other papers will 
be accepted We are offering The 
Guide from now till the end of Ifilt for 
SO cent*.

GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.

Cfje a. <$uibe

Volonté IV. march 27tb. 1912 Nnmber 35

News from Ottawa
Grain Growers at the'Senate 
(Be The Guide

Ottawa. March M — The fate of the 
Canada Grain Act still hangs in the 
balance It cause before the Senate 
about the middle of the week for 
wderaOow. hat was Usd over in 
that the repeeeeutativea id the 
fermera of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta new in the capital might be 
given as opportunity el presenting their 
cuss to the member* of the Senate The 
conference has been held sad the Senator* 
have been informed that rather than have 
the rtauer* respecting cur distribution 
sad sample markets remain ia the bill 
they would prefer to have the grain trade 
remain under the Manitoba Grain Act 
now in ferae.

The farmers representative* previously 
had a conference with Hoe Geo. E Easter, 
minister of trade and commerce, who ia 
>.Anally responsible for the changea which 
have been made ia the bill, but did not 
receive aay greet encouragement Mr 
Foster seemed «trough disposed to adhere 
to the view to which he has given es- 
pressiou ia the House that the bill will 
work out to the satisfaction of everybody 
concerned end that the grata growers 
are unnecessarily alarmed

The members of the Upper House, who 
met under the presidency of Senator 
Young to hear the delegates from the 
West, were much more sympathetic It 
was hoped that, having heard the argu
ments advanced, the Senate would take 
up the consideration of the bill this week, 
but they were unable to do so as the dull 
dealing with highways and the Manitoba 
boundaries eiteusion bill had the right 
of way.

That the Senate ia not indisposed to 
seriously amend legislation passed by 
the Lower House "as demonstrated to
day when the hill to provide for the 
encouragement of the construction of 
good highways was amended bv the in
clusion m it of a clause which Had been 
rejected by the government majority ia 
the House of Commons It provides 
that the money to be voted for this purpose 
must be divided between the various 
provinces of the Dominion on the basis 
of population

The government ensured the House 
that such was the purpose of the act, 
but refused to say so in the bill. The 
liberal majority of the Senate took the 
view that as the government had declared 
its policy and the principle on which 
they proposed to act there was no reason 
why it should not be inserted in the hill, 
and by a rote of 94 to II they pot it in. 
There is no reason to believe therefore 
that they will not be just as ready to 
amend the grain bill, more particularly 
as the question involved ia eeen more 
important. There is a similar diflcultp 
in connection with the bill to aid agri
culture as is explained further on in this 
letter.

Senator Davis, of Prince Albert, ns 
a matter of fact states that He proposes

danse governing the dwtnbuOoa of 
and also the samgfc market pro 

vision, so that H looks a* though the fight 
wdl be on in earnest by the Urn. this 
reaches renders of The Guide with a 
f"«d prospect that the bill will he amended 
Whether the government -ill ayee to 
the amendments is .another question 
If net. then H in quit* possible that the 
•♦coalers will kill the bill altogether so 
far as this session ia onuretord

On Thursday morning the reereeeelu- 
ticos of the grain growers bad their con
ference with the members of the Hamate 
They were given a cordial kauriag. the 
members of the Upper House showing a 
real desire to ascertain their views as 
well as the reasons bach of them C. B 
Watts and i. D Fla veil* were also on 
hand I» present their views which coin- 
tided with those given sxareaaiua to by 
I he representatives of Use farmers

Mr B, J. F res m. secretary of the 
United Farmers of Alberta, who one the 
first heard, frankly told the Senators that 
if thejr did not strike out the de use of 
the Grain Art giving the grain board 
to be named the • bedel* control at the 
cur situation and the donee creating 
sample markets it would be better to 
kill the bill. The farmers, he assured 
the committee, would prefer the pfserai 
act to one which, while containing many 
good features, would rob them of the pro 
lection they hare fought so hard to

Sample markets, he explained, would 
be quite acceptable, if the govern meat 
proponed to go ia for complete ownership 
of terminal elevators He complained, 
in discerning the donee governing the 
distribution of cars, that the Emergency 
Bill passed Ibis session had already been 
abased, and to make the provisions of 
that bill a permanent feature of the 
legists tioa governing the grain trade 
would hr a had tbiag for the farming 
-ommunit)

He informed the committor that ele
vator men. under the provisions of this 
emergency measure, have applied for 
cars on the score that they had damp 
graia to ship and that in many instances 
when the cars were received the wheat 
put into them was perfectly good Mr. 
F ream added that toe elevator and rail
way interests had fought to get into the 
bill these provisions which are to the 
detriment of the farmers.

Emergency <"leone Abused
A point strongly emphasised by Roder

ick McKensie. secretary of the Mani
toba Graia Growers' association, was that 
the railroads under the present act could 
create a blockade at their own sweet 
pleasure The Emergency Bill, he said, 
had been framed with the obieet of getting 
out the wheat of no grade. Before it 
came into effect fifteen per cent, of the 
grain went no grade Since that time 
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SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DOJYOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

ê

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY. ALTA.

To Insure a Smut-Free Crop use this Brand
The Seed for 

The Prize 

Wheat at 

New York last 

Fall was 

Treated with 

Formaldehyde

ClOuOinE SS DOES NOT AFFECT CONTENTS
Add out poeed to* Imperial felloe.of 

we lor pile and frété le h«epoe door and sprinkle well with 
solution and shtwel ewer » ell train, are thoroughly wet—tlf 
iedhr .mattad Immerse for tea minetaa le eolelloe) Cover 
orer for I wo hours with aeehi or blonkete le keep le lha fee 
Ihea ejtreed oel to dry and tow wilhio tweet, four hears If

Pelate Seek—Seek the whole potatoes in the wate 
solution for twe hours—dry aad cut for pleating

General D4 strifes tlnf- fee oar to two oeeeee to a 
qoart of water and flush eloke. cel le re Cloeeta. deep amt 
raoetdv pieces, stable walls, mangera feed trongba. etc

TMESU*0A*»OtEMICAiCOHWWY0riMWm.Ul<ira)
MONTREAL. TORONTO. WINNIPEG

IIHHiijl

Bottled, 

Sealed and 

Guaranteed 

By the

Manufacturers

D

WRITE FOR] EXPERT OPINION

Standard Chemical, Iron and Lumber Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

1
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ANOTHER CO OPERATIVE 
NUMBER

We have received ao many splendid 
reporta of cooperative work living done 
in Canada and the United State*, that 
it ha* heen impoenble to publish them 
all in one edition of The fluide We will, 
therefore, publish another Co-operative 
Number nest week, containing the bal
ance of our report*, and we can aamire 
«Mir readers that it will be equally as 
good, if not more intereating than the 
present issue

ITS MASTER S .YOKE
In it* attempta to discredit anything con

nected with the organised drain tiro were 
the Winnipeg Telegram stoops to the dirtieet 
of tactic* Lying and miarapreeentation is 
the major part of ita campaign In ita iaaue 
of March 25 this hip pocket organ of Special 
Privilege make* another attack upon The 
tluide, because of our reply to Hon. Geo K 
Footer in our last iaaue The Telegram ia 
going to have government*, boarda of trade, 
etc., wipe The Uuide out of existence for 
suggesting euch things to Mr. Footer, be- 
reuae it may atop immigration The Tele
gram aaya that in The fluide :

"Want* «'■■•-la la described ae a coeatr> 
where the people freeze la a teeperatere raag 

* mg fro* 45 to 30 degree» below sere. Far* 
life la shark life, deprived of the were eereeei 
lire of rlvillaed eeemeeltiee Far* oppor 
leeltlee are outlined la a dismal picture which 
•how» the farmer burin* at SO per «eat more 
•ad eellleg at 80 per reel, under the marhet 
value of this*» Womea aed ehlldrew, «till 
aceordia* lo thle blaeh picture of Wewtem 
t’eeedien farm life, etarve sad freer# while 
the farmer look» la vela for a perrhaeer for 
•'hi* wagon load of froeee wheat." Field» 
of grain fall below front aed hall, aed aol a* 
rommonlv »appo»ed before tbe merry rlleh of 
Ibe hinder Aad all the time the eherlg "tend- 
ia the barkgroeed grimly eapeetaat of hi»
prey ”

Now. wc brand this aa an absolute lie. Our 
picture of Mr. Footer on a homestead por
trayed eome of the extreme hardship# which 
a homesteader hae at times to fare Hut 
they were not the moat extreme la there 
any uae lying aliout our condition in the 
\V«rt ! Pioneer life in this country ia beset 
with many drawbacks. Some of them are 
due to nature, hut moat of them are due to 
man And such journals aa the Winnipeg 
Telegram are the one* that are chiefly re
sponsible for the burden on the Weal. 
Where ia The Telegram now in ita demand 
for free trade in farm implement#! Not 
many months ago The Telegram was very 
anxious to help the farmers by reducing the 
tariff. Now it ia silent or advocating higher 
protection. Where ia The Telegram when 
Mackenzie and Mann are making a raid on 
the treasury! Silent. If the reailers of The 
Telegram knew the story of ita ownership 
and ita relation to the corporation# that prey 
upon the farmers it would be eaaier to under
stand ita attitude. Thus The Telegram 
«leæribes The Guide :

"It is, Is short, tbe organ of The Orale 
Growers' Grain company, edited by R. C. Hen 
den end Roderick McKenzie."

This is another lie, as neither of these 
gentlemen are editors of The Guide. Neither 
is The Guide the organ of The Grain Growers* 
Grain Co. But to be the organ of such a 
company would not be a great handicap, 
and certainly much to lie preferred to being 
the organ of Mackenzie and Mann. The 
farmers of the West may look to The Tele
gram to betray them to the corporationa

et cry lime. The Telegram to kepi for uo 
other purpose than ae a hip |>ocket organ 
of Special Privilege And The Telegram 
hae |dundered the publie treasury until tke 

run eut of Manitoba called a halt upon 
ita pilfering* Truly thto journal that to try
ing to cause dtoeenlion in the ranks of the 
farmers hae an unsavory record

MUCH WHEAT STILL IN DANCER
It to estimated that there to yet 15,000,01*) 

bushels of gram in the Weal unthreshed. 
and 20,000.000 bushels sddilional that has 
I wen threshed but to still in the hand* of tke 
farmer* Of thto large amount there to ae 
near aa ran be estimated at least 8,000.000 
huehela of gram that to damp or Ailed with 
enow or ice and certain to be ruined unless 
it reache* terminale for treatment in the next 
live week* Hut the drying eepecily of the 
terminals at Fort William, Port Arthur and 
Ihiluth are not eufflrient to handle more 
than 4.000,000 huahele of grain per month 
when working steadily under the moat fav- 
'•rahle ronditioae. Owing to congestion of 
ears in the yard» at the terminale it has not 
been possible to get the damp ears to the 
dryers as fast as they are needed, which 
make* the situation even more eerioua It 
aerma assured that from 2.000,000 to 3,000,- 
000 huahele or even more of damp or wet 
grain will he ruined for lack of treatment be
fore warm weather. Thia to not an alarmist 
view», A few month» ago the Canadian rail
ways were sure they would be able to handle 
all the grain offered them, and The Guide 
was criticised for declaring that they c«Mild 
not do it. What happened! The railways 
fell down hopeleaaly. and even the opening of 
the southern route by reducing freight rate* 
and using foreign cars has still proved to he 
insufficient. There is today sn embargo on 
groin going to Port Arthur on the C.N.R. and 
there is talk of putting an endiargo on ship
ments to Ihiluth. The reaeoAje that there 
are enough care already en roufeto tax the 
capacity of these elevators. There was only 
15,000,000 bushels capacity provided for 
Canadian groin at Ihiluth, hut with the 
multiplicity of grades this will probably be 
reduced by 20 or 25 per cent. The thin 
stream of grain trickling eastward from 
Fort William helps some, but is quite hope- 
lews to solve the problem. Armour A Co. 
have a drying plant of 125 cars capacity daily 
at Chicago lying idle. If this were in opera
tion and ready for Canadian grain the situa
tion would he comparatively safe. The 
C.P.R. could arrange thia, if sufficiently in 
teresteii, no doubt. It would have arranged 
itself automatically were reciprocity in force 
today. The future will see more out of con
dition grain in the Canadian West. What ia 
to become of it! The present situation will 
possibly he relieved somewhat by the flour 
mills, which have drying planta attached. 
Hut with all available relief in eight the loaa 
will be heavy. The government- of Canada 
are mailing immigrants into the West to 
grow wheat, in order to provide a market for 
the Canadian manufacturera, and to hooet 
the price of real estate. Where ia the wis
dom of devoting all the energy towards in
creasing the wheat crop and at the same time 
restricting the market! Money in million# 
ia being poured out to secure markets for 
our manufacturera, and at the same time 
everything possible is done to narrow the 
markets for the farmers.

The offer of reciprocity is still on the 
statute books of the United States. The 
present government can provide greatly 
needed relief for the Weat by accepting the 
offer The Western people would jiuit as

mmn bar*. reeiprwity from Hie Cowervalive 
government aa from a Liberal government 
With a 90.000,000 market at our door wide 
open to ua It seems the height of folly to be 
rushing about the world ami spending money 
in a vale search for other market* that are 
already crowded

BENEFTT5 Of CO-OPERATION
Those who read the report of the Co

operative People'• Banka in (Quebec nod the 
Co operative Stores in the United States will 
realise that the high cost of living to forcing 
people to eliminate aa far ae possible the ex- 
penaee of the middle mao. The Canadian 
hanking system has the merit of reliability, 
but ita very strength to rapidly becoming a 
menace to democracy A centralised bank
ing system does not tend to community de
velopment hut rather to the growth of a few 
large eitiee and of centralised power in 
manufacturing and transportation By the 
eetahliehment of local banks the people of 
(jucliee have been enabled to uae their own 
saving» for their own benefit. At the preeeot 
lime the savings of the people are being used 
by chartered banks to finance corporations 
that prey upon the people. There has Seen too 
much secrecy about our banka for the com
mon good. There haa grown up a carefully 
fostered sentiment that our big bankers are 
philanthropic wizards of finance, the wiving 
of whoee magic wands stimulates or retarda 
the production of wealth. Aa a matter of 
fact they are only a group of ordinary men 
who by special legislation have secured a 
practical monopoly of the medium of ex
change By means of thto monopolistic 
(•ewer they and their colleagues who control 
the railways and factories of Canada, have 
the people largely under their thumb. Their 
influence over governments ia g. *n,l
the fact that they always work under cover 
makes their influence all the more dangerous 
Thia influence prevent# relief being granted 
where it to most needed The banka loan out 
their money to manufacturers and imple
ment dealers and lumber men, and other 
dealers at &H and 6 per cent., who in turn 
charge farmers 8, 10 and 12 per cent, upon 
the same money. Now, what ia needed to a 
system by which farmers will he able to 
borrow money at from 4Vk to per cent. 
By euch means farmers will be in s position 
to pay their bills promptly end not be con
tinually burdened hy heavy interest chargea. 
Whether thia neceaaary improvement will 
come through co-operative banks it cannot 
be said. But in other countries that are sup
posed to be lagging far behind Canada in 
civilization the people have theae banka and 
are aided by their governments to aecure 
cheap money. Governments In Canada all 
aeem to he interewted more in the develop
ment of other things rather than in helping 
farm Aw. They will pledge the credit or the 
people to almost any extent to provide 3 and 
4 per cent money for railway promoters, 
bnt they will not help the people in the same 
way. But if the people wake up and demand 
their right* they will get them sooner or 
later.

In eome esses cars of wheat consigned to 
“Kingston, Ont./' hare been hauled all rail 
to Kingston when they should have gone into 
store at Weat Superior to await the opening 
of navigation. Some of the railway agent* 
are not well posted or are care leas Farmers 
should see that cars to the south sre billed 
“Kingston, Ont., vis West Superior, Wia." 
Billing to Kingston is merely ■ convenience 
to save an extra set of customs paper*.



BEEF RINGS
The Serf ring habit * growing through 

out the Went Karmen an recognising the 
greet rnnvenience and benefit of eo-oper»t 
mg to praxule for Ihemaehee a supply of 
freeli meal during the eummer months 
Everv farmer "a family -an thus enjoy the 
privilege of the eity dweller who has a meat 
shop at hand, ami incidentally this privilege 
resta mu. h !eaa in the country It b 
well in forming a href ring to start with a 
act of rules that will cover as far aa pon 
aible all emergencies that an likely to arme, 
Annual meetings can frequently he held at 
the same lime aa the school meeting, and all 
accounta then adjusted A satisfactory 
butcher with a level headed executive com 
mittee are requisites to succeea The old 
apirit of ieolation and independence among 
farmers is happily giving way to the spirit 
of co-operation An this spirit develops ita 
benefits will become moat pronounced A 
beef ring is a good starter in a rural com 
muoity.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
There is a growing feeling throughout 

Canada that then is no justice in the system 
by which men monopolise the franchise It 
is being recognised that the wisdom of the 
nation ia not divided on the lines of sei The 
only good reason men can advance in favor 
of their franchise monopoly ia the old and 
worn out maxim of “let well enough alone." 
Women do their full share, and a little mon, 
in the work of civilisation and deserve equal 
rights with men in deciding how and by 
whom they shall be governed Not all 
women an capable of exercising the fran
chise intelligently, but no person will be 
bold enough to declan that men all vote 
intelligently. In New Zealand and Aus
tralia the women alnady have the fran
chise on equal terms with men. The result 
has been a decided improvement in the moral 
tone of public life of those democracies. 
Then an many great problems which wo
men an more capable of solving than men. 
Particularly ia thia true of social problems. 
With mothers, sisters and daughters exer
cising the franchise the tendency to legislate 
for property will give way to a recognition 
of the rights of humanity. It is very gratify
ing that each of the Western farmers' assn 
oiations has declared for woman suffrage 
It is coming. Our women need not enter into 
a campaign of destruction to secure their 
rights. I<et it be a campaign of education 
and they will have the support of the or
ganized farmers. The franchise ia a right, 
not a privilege.

OUR FIFTY CENT OFFER
We are receiving a large number of new 

subscriptions in response to our offer to 
send The Guide to any address in Canada 
till the end of the year for fifty cents. This 
offer cannot be taken advantage of by dilin- 
quent subscribers nor can it be made appli
cable to those who have already subscribed 
at 11.00 a year. This bargain offer is just 
an experiment. We want to get The Guide 
into the hands of as many farmers as pos
sible. Once they get it and realize ita value 
we know they will keep it and will be glad 
to pay the small sum of $1.00 a year for it. 
Renewals coming due in the summer are 
neglected and for this reason we make a bar
gain offer till the end of thé year. Every man 
who believes in the reforms advocated by the 
organized farmers can aid the cause by in
ducing his friends to take advantage of this 
bargain. If there were 100,000 men in the 
West getting the information that is pub
lished in The Guide, and which is published 
nowhere else, the improvements in conditions 
would come much faster than they have in 
the past.

THE GRAIN IIKOWKKM' GUIDE

IS MEJGHEN*S THE CREDIT?
Every Canadian knows that the policy of 

a political party is Parliament w decided 
upon at a party caucus meeting held prior to 
the time the matter in question comeo before 
the House What takes place in caucus m 
supposed to be as sacred aa anything can be, 
and Is never divulged The Toronto Tele 
gram, on March 16, published what it 
claimed to He a correct account of the hap 
peninga of the Conservative caucus when 
the question of renewing the steel bounties 
was discussed The Toronto Telegram w a 
Conservative newaiwper ami supporter of the 
Government The article states that when 
the caucus was held lion W. T White. 
Minister of Finance, announced to the mem 
here of the party that the Government had 
decided temporarily to renew the bounties 
to the Steel industry. Thia announcement 
led to a decided revolt which was headed 
by Arthur Meighen, mem Iter for Portage la 
Prairie, who declared that be would fight 
the bounty proposal to the very last, even 
when it came before the House of Commons 
Thia was a surprise to the government. Mr 
White was not able to meet Mr. Meighen'a 
arguments, but the old guard came to the 
rescue in the person of Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
It wsa soon found that there were twenty 
six members of the Conservative party, 
mostly rural members, who thought the same 
aa Mr. Meighen did, though if pressed they 
would vote in favor of the bounty rather 
than vote against the Government. Mr 
Meighen declared, however, that he would 
vote against the bounty, and fight against 
the bounty in the House of Commons. The 
result of the rebellion in the party was that 
the Government thought it wiae not to renew 
the bounty^ Thia is the substance of a 
lengthy report in the Toronto Telegram. If 
iHji correct there ia a great deal of credit 
romntg to Arthur Meighen for the firm stand 
which he took on the Bounty question. There 
is absolutely no defence or justification for 
renewing bounties to a watered stock in
dustry that has been operated practically 
only for the benefit of the promoters, and 
which has been milking the public treasury 
for a number of years. If this report ia 
correct, Mr. Meighen is the stamp of man 
that ia needed today in the Government 
party at Ottawa. Special Privilege is stand 
mg round continually waiting to plunder 
the treasury, and it will require firmness 
and independence on the part of the mem
bers of the Government party to prevent 
this robbery. There is every reason to be
lieve that the Government had decided to 
renew the bounty, so there is little doubt 
but that a revolt in the party was the only 
thing that prevented it. It is unfortunate 
for the country that the proceedings of the 
caucus are private, because it withholds 
from Mr. Meighen the credit due him. The 
caucus is the place where unruly members 
are whipped into line. When they turn upon 
the party, however, a few members can carry 
the day. Let us hope this report will be 
verified by Mr. Meighen.
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the railways busy, Then tbm wonderful 
prophet goes ahead to say that the new rail 
ways «rill stimulate manufacturing indue 
tries in the Weal and thus provide an exten 
ai va ami <on% amant home market for the 
Western farmers Thia remarkable article 
concludes with this remarkable statement

' ' Allasetker. ihefefere. II ia cleoi that U, 
•«ajar grieve area «beat whir à là# Wratera 
- «aatry eow «waplalae are shawl le 4taappea> - 
•S4 Street*e Ifle this air '*

This » the kind of tommy-rot that is being 
preached by the corporation preaa in East 
era Canada, for the purpose of throwing 
dust in the eyes of the people There ia no 
more hope of these prophecies being realized 
in the time mentioned than there is that 
the Toronto News will become a democratic 
newspaper Hut even if all thia should come 
to pass in the glowing terms which the News 
sets forth, the News might go on to tell us 
just where the wheat will be marketed, 
under present conditions The News might 
also explain what the hundreds and thousands 
of farmers that are coming into the West 
every year will be doing while these rail 
ways are building Apparently the right 
thing to do ia to sit down, be quiet, and stop 
raising wheat until all these things come to 
pass The News would be better employed 
in assisting towards a solution of present 
difficulties, instead of attempting to draw a 
red herring across the trail in the way of 
prophesying what the future holds in store 
If we take care of the present to the best of 
our ability there will be little difficulty 
about the future

The only hope of our flag-flapping lm 
perialista (I) who are opposed to selling 
wheat to the United States is to increase the 
capacity for bread consumption on the part 
of the Canadians and Britishers. If each of 
them could he compelled by law to eat twice 
as much bread as now it would help mightily. 
Aa long as the British and Canadian citizens 
are narrow-minded enough to eat only as 
much bread as they need they are certainly 
stopping the growth of Imperialism. A law 
compelling a course in stomach expansion 
would assist in the good work. If this were 
taken up by either of the old reliable parties 
it would get a lot of support.

CORPORATION PRESS WISDOM
The Toronto News, which is one of the 

chief organs of Special Privilege in Eastern 
Canada, in ita issue of March 14, says:

"By the end of 1»13, or at the latent 1914, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will probably be 
double tracked all the way from the G Chat 
bakes to Vancouver; the Canadian Northern 
Railway and the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
will both be completed from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and the Government rond from the 
Prairie Provinces to a port of Hudson Bay 
will be in operation. “

The News goes on to state that after the 
culmination of these events, which it points 
out, there will be elevators springing up at 
Western tidal terminals, and forbears after
wards it will be a question of /he West be
ing able to prow large enoughVrops to keep

The recent investigation of the United 
States Steel Trust by Congress shows that 
J. I’ierpont Morgan received the sum of 
$70,000,000 in cash merely for forming the 
Trust. In addition to thia amount the Steel 
Trust has gobbled up more than one thou
sand million dollars in net profits in the last 
nine years. The net profit was morp than 
$13 a ton on steel. All of this was due to a 
high protective tariff, and yet our trust 
promoters tell us that our big industries will 
fall to the ground unless they have protec
tion. Our own Canadian Steel Trust isn't 
so big as ita United States cousin, but it is 
doing very well in gobbling up the people’s 
money.

..................... w

Theodore Roosevelt has jumped the fence 
on the question of Reciprocity and haa now 
decided that he Ik opposed to it. The reason 
is not difficult to understand. The Colonel 
is looking for the presidential nomination 
and he needs the support of the farmers in 
the northwestern states who are opposed to / 
Reciprocity. After all, Colonel Roosevelt is 
much like our own Canadian politicians.

The small sum of $22,000,000 in subsidies 
granted to Canadian railway promoters is 
only an item. The people pay it all, and the 
people are such good natured individuals 
that they do not mind helping out the rail
way magnates that much. It only means $3 
for every man, woman and child in Canada, 
with ahaoiiltely no return. That is not much.
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Co-operative People’s Banks
Fm

rnral world bu aol Mrl le raw le the 
■«•Tttalb nurluitsa that tbr errel aad 
uwtsersel weal la aay tpk«llaf»l com- 
a«ailj t* lhe w*hiag capital or tank 
•tag credit. Mteawed la wrb a way aa la 
«ail» suri the peculiar aaal* «4 that 
•yawl ledwslfi. wore nul thee ear 
ether awe (a|e«>rWBl< ea lied. 
Beaded bought fa* <a«h and
>a I he be»l market. the rrrdil required 
U; tale aret a deficient crop or to eeeble 
née la await the amt favorable tiare to 
■ell the produce oI the laewi. la cater 
aay deficit la the aereaeary da lit woe Me# 
capital, wtlhowt «via# hirer late eiery 
detail where credit la htapfel. are well 
know a a ad auarerxee laetaerwe where 
■ rate are lelt a ad err eery dearly «et»*ed. 
date*

The Bril question la be rnaaideted la 
whether It la better la bate ledepewdeet 
lailitwtioee la red relely ua the «elf interest 
of time well organised la evplott lhie 
held far ah it la worth, or W it wwwhl eet 
be far better for the far mug rowiwowity 
to bwUd up tarir owe ere «ht laatitetioaa 
by ro-operaticr arttoa. etaag their owe 
•a « lore to eatialr, aa a rleaa. their owe 
are da of credit lest red of puttiaa I beta 
ia the for to of arir deposits el 4 he 
disposal of purely capitalistic institutions, 
receiving a bare three per real per aaauai 
leterest. a ad pay tag nine, tea or eeew 
more per real fur kmaa, a hr a awmhrrv 
d the ear farming commuait y waat to 
discoeal their bills o

By ALPHONSE DESJARDINS
aad Manager el "La Ca«aoa Papula»* da Lewie." the Pioneer C*c

Ptaa hi Feasible
There caaaot be aay hesitation a bowl 

newer to !«■ »ixrn I he only q*W- 
tioo la to know whether fenaera raa 
safely ..rgani* I hr marl era aad obtain 
the resell a looked for ia a practical and* 
advantageous way FLiperieace retrod- 
ta# oser aialy aad erra «Treaty sears has 

■ feasibility ofdcmoait rated the perfect 
aacb aa organisation, and the wonderful 
success already achieved proves rowrlo- 
tavriv that farmers ran ae«i most be their 
own liaehers, if they wish In be prosperous 
aad ia«!rpcadrat of outside influences 
swamtfMes antagonistic to the interests 
of the agriralturiat Millions of farmer» 
of all 6asocial status in (iermany, France, 
lien mark. Austria. Italy, Hungary, aad 
Ireland are now so organised aad are 
doing their own banking by hundreds 
of millions of dollars every year, enriching 
theaurlres. benefit in# one another by so 
doing.

Who could not see that such a process 
would tend to increase the reward of 
the real producers and reduce the profita, 
sometimes scandalous, of those who never 
hesitate to use their influence to keep 
the existing bondage by defeating aay 
attempt to alleviate it, aa we have bed 
ample evidence ia recent years?

Statistical records of a very reliable 
character show that, ia almost all the 
Kuropcan countries, farmers have sucre «a 
fully worked such co-operative banking 
and that without aurli an organisât*»* 
that a.Olid haie I wen unable to fare eo 
well or even to hold their own. Co-oper
ation does not apply only lo distribution. 
Far from it, and with Sir Horace Plunkett, 
the great leader of Irish ro-oprratioa, 
it ran be truly said that co-operative 
credit is more important, more useful 
at the start, more beneficial as an edu
cative factor, than any other form ia 
vogue.

Legislation Necessary
What has been done by the farmers of 

other countries, even by Japanese and 
Hindoos, can «urrly be done also by our 
intelligent farmers It requires only to 
tell them how to co-operate and rally 
their influence and energies to hnee the 
Federal Parliament to enact a suitable 
law as the one made long ago to suit the 
capitalists; and. pending the adoption 
of such an Act, to begin such an organi
sation under the voluntary regime, which 
a ill be, perhaps, the best way to force 
Parliament lo take up the matter and give 
it the right solution, taking the principle 
of co-operation ns a basis, the only really 
beneficial one to all.

Moreover, the agricultural industry 
us need* nffsitch a special character that

• J stem
satisfy■ Tkm fca rw«*g e»sed eveeywba* 
aad rt rwaawt be etberwtae. by the very 
•stare sd other It ks tb*^aee mosw 
impel alive to direct the etlralma ef the 
farmers to the accemity of supplementing 
este preseat regions bjl tkr Bgypmllpta tl I 
cw-wpeealiee « rests t as la fl» art Ua# all 
over F.erepe aad even ia Asiatic cwwatnes 
bhe Japaa aad India

« ii « h r s t s nd I lier s^œ t ^»ei ^i^*nitr k n k

wcuhiagmea a# farmers, mask 1* 
jr, iadastry s ad good cwssdwct 

coapled with a renowned spirit of thrift 
Wit howl thane factors as a foundation.

many nan, if aog ia the great map* it y. 
the -owld-be barroaees would he uwaUe 
ta mtm anything hat such aerwritieu ef a 
■meal chare et ae It la are early here am
IIhwp pfnplf Inh i'# sm» lin n v vm i 
or m material security la present that 
they caaaot hove eccsme to the es IK lag 
moaetary leetitetiwaa. otherwiae they 
would rossly boerwvs et least sums of 
some importa ace It ia therefore obvious 
that a Bother fouedetiee had to he lewad. 
aad it la equally ubviews that it resdd 
only be found in the sole a sect that a 
workiagman caa offre, eig., his good 
madart aad good character.

M leg aided Philanthropy
As for thrift habita, whoever has studied 

this q erst loo aad mastered what baa been 
done an far to farther thews desire bis 
habits, caaaot dray that asm object 

has here kept ia view by all lb* 
nthropists who hare set dowa their 

ewergiee to aetp ia that way the working 
eta sera. and that owe sole object was the 
security ef the feeds collected, aad that 
aa one appeared te here had aay 
of the bcimnrtag aeede of there ds 
depriving thorn without the aKghtcwt 
heaitatioe sr scruple of the meows to satis
fy sorb waet«. leaving, therefore, the 
• ockingmaa at the mercy of the money 
lenders of Ml ce fiber and >J all rapacious 
instincts This defect has been felt 
quite a long-time eeea on this continent, 
although Providence has lavishly bestowed 

our people moat valuable resources 
e the numerous usurers that are 

growing rich ia almost every cornet of one 
land, the evil having become eo eat insist 
ae to call for numerous inquiries ordered 
by our legislative bodies, followed by 
la»« intended la pet dawn newer aad pro
tect its victims But experience has 
shown that M law can rffrs-tivtly bring 
about such a result aad that the great

only hi 
phiianl

upon
Haw

Ini Ht CflC 1-* tf fRMh BhJ HH till t

The bsui aay te gal rid «4 weary is ta dr
essa means where by the borrow sag need 
of every honest wait of a community ran 
be aatssfieta ia * asmpie aad cheap wag. 
That ta the eery point that has eat been 
eussent rev rt ap la mum

The cw-epeeeUvv people's beak* are. 
aa Laigi l.ersali, the Jlaetriewe father 
ef the It aise a peuples hanks, baa said, 
pesferted savings banks, perfected be- 
cwusw I hr y are ^ata only amer reseer airs» 
where say owe can safely put hta savings,

cw#dr:hfly appeal ia «wees ef neeta, if Im 
*1HiHHWrt. Htillrtfiflt IWMI glia»e • ■

soft «léser«mg by bis thrift aad good 
habita They are perfected tarings beaks 
tie cases they pet the capital scrum. Laird 
at the disposal of the sees desses who 
have almost swirly ceetnbeled la Ha 
formelH*.

W ith the foregoing cewcf oetoae la dew. 
It le of pfiew impurlame that e ce opér
ât ira hawk «would by sit ecgeeiseltua sad 

mg aided M 
safeguards sod coo toJ ia *d* ka com- 
mead the entire renfléears of the vary 
danse lew whose brweflt they arw formed

Meet he Local Ranks
These principles laid doe a, let us era 

H » ra operative people • bank as Ml lined 
hereafter will answer the pwpo* ip view 
■ed aflord the dm lewd win'

To start with, the area enrered by the 
met be a eery restricted one. 

Its members meet be Imw| 
l aad poatradag all the 

ties shore refer reel to. If 
thé PPM Was a large one it would be im- 
poasiUc la here each a pgbfi k mo ledge 
of wee another aad. therefore. Ike prima 
«eadiUee of • access would hr missing. 
It is a matter of notariatj that V» deal 
with a truly h.me.t ami wril-mraaiag 
erne caaaot bring trow Mr Abdity or
smart arse ia not by aay means the equi
valent, el that good old basest y that was 
aad that ia stilt wo highly appreciated 
eseryubeic It is therefore a point ef 
the greatest possible importaece to res
trict the area ia order to be abw.t 
sole ia the choice of the members, that 
will hare the honor red advantage lo 
be considered worthy of aw h an admission 
It b admitted mw ia Ferope, a here the 
system baa been working for more than 
fifty years, that to thin very peint le dee 
the mervefiowa eeecees that has brew 
achieved It follows, therefore, that to 
neglect that principle, to disregard it ia 
order to es trad the hosier* and enlarge 
its scope, would be a moat dangerous

if Ml as|eery asters’ el the leriiletsoe he ____|
ia rock a way aa ta amhe H a pare ordinary
ea-pitahatsr bank w-ita He | - iHir
ri.. smadagaafllma IL ■! ■■ * ■■ If niwinHll •**!» iivvi

«I the
reecdsed. M * are MW the 
the capital ar fawde la he 

Ike
lew dollars only ka 
whatever may he 
wan sober r do el 
•w-h shares are of Ire fiBare Is 
Brlgiem shares are ef bet a lew fraasa. 
tea ae three, sheet M ae 7* reels el wee 
curvewey Hwt crew sorb ee.all shares 
should awl be payable la awe Magie pay 
meat, here wee many would perhaps be 
aaabie la fulfil seek aa eMcgstioe It |g 
therefore deeiiehle that the SI 
be divided ia
So owe rvvdd object. « really wdUag aad 

• M berumiag thrifty. U he a 
af seek a hank. Il la 

to stale that each member should
mere than owe share. If awl at___|
at least wises the ear seherribed far la 
felly paid ia, aad so aa watU the matimsm 
sBosred by the tiras tel Meeting ta reaehed. 
la order to prwewnt troohta or the endue 
influence that could he saerrtaed at some 
critical ar inppsnfl critical
h» owe who amy happee to have aval- 
side feeds aad weald invest them ia 
each e beak, by threatening to withdraw 
such loads at a particular juncture. wh*e 
he would believe that, by eu doing. hr 
would event the soriety into hie selfUh 
views, the geweeel meeting meet always 
li seek a Bauman, hwt the amount may 
vary arcediag te the growth of the feasta 
eecwmwiatrd aad. above all. to the growth 
af the Rest ae Reserve feed provided far.

Barings la he Deposited

JUTTVM WOMEN IN INDIA CABET1NO (STONE POP BOAD-MAEINO

ire wet the only source 
fro of* which the fonde are aecamalated. 
a member may aad should lay aside 
mrings lor dailv wants aad deposit them 
la hie owe beak, bewedliag by the ver
re at rata of interest 1er such den a wig 
The aasoaat of the sharer paid ia aad the* 
sa i lags eo deposited are the resourc* 
from which are drawn the low* made te 
the harrowing members, for members 
only are allowed to burrow.

The rate of interest to be paid hr the 
borrow*i |e flsed hy the tommletaan 
8B < redit cheeee hy the Ueeerol Meeting, 
la fliiag sock rst# great aara meet be 
taken not ta viewed the sarmat rale 
charged ia the rommaaHy for similar 
Um aad which ta cuwtacLrwd * lair 
aad reaenaaMe. The profite arising tl 
from are divided at the red ef the 
aamng the shareholders a/Ur paying 
eery «mall ripaasm jnenrred aad laying 
aside a per real age foe the formation of a 
Rearm- fund. But it must be remembarsd 
that H is a rule not te increase the diei- 
dead without, at the same time, reducing 
the rate of interest charged to the borrow
ers. inns the principle that both are 
helpful aad both factors must be benefited 
m the same proportion. It muet be here 
-tiled that the masimum amount af the 
base that caa be made at any time to a 
borrower on note most be (lied by the 
f.eneral Meeting rveept lor mortgage 
loans 11 i order to prevent aay
undue preference or that a borrower, 
nr a few of them should monopolise all 
the av eilable funds, increasing thereby the 
risk of Ions*.

Shares are Withdrawable
Before leaving this part of the rab- 

ject it must be distinctly staled that the 
shares are withdrawable and that H is 
only just and fair that it should be eo, 
way more, that without this withdrawable 
feature H would be importable ta eeceeae- 
fuDy start aad maintain aacb a beak. 
Why? Because the very people that are 
appealed to to form eecll banks f* their 
own protection and benefit, could not 
afford to put their «mail savings ia shares 
that they would not be able to withdraw 
Hi ra* of argent need. That is the 
reason why In F.agiaad this form of 
co-ciperstiow has not made aay program
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Farmers’ Co-operative Stores
The practicability and eucceee ai Co-operation demonstrated by the Right Relationship league, which 

has organized nearly 150 Co-operative Stores in Minnesota. Wisconsin and Dakota
■r MA1V1M k. TowNmm

IMMR g r eraeStad
*u—riea ii4 to eeeeeedieg today 
It «sa. a m Cm
•4a m wall ae la the State» TV. 
farmer. Vera iVe spirit la 4a It 
ngVt, aa4 I» the— tfce eltiee will 
Vaaa la re far rwlea at---------

'* Why to H i.i—r; la I'o o,»r 
•te» Why eat let Veetaew» g-> * 
ae M tot Why all thto talk ahewt 
Ca aw era I lea ee4 jnettee aa4 
b—tl—heudf He aal the eberrb*» 
••4 fraternal aeelatlee [math aa4 
leeeh brotherhood!" Tw, thee, 
pnacipl— hare heea pr—eked ee4 
laeghl far huodreda and haa4re4e 
ef year. Bet hare they beee 
praettoed—la bnelnadet

The Ureal Tea.her a»4 practical 
toaieaetrater at Bretharhaed atat 
•4 aoaa two thee—ad years age: 
"Ta eaaaot eerve tied ee4 mam 
aaa." The eerioee problem, that 
aaw aaa treat bath the .kar.h a ad 
the eta le I verily balle» e are or 
.eeieeed by the elleelloe ef sea 
being taken so with the ar.ame 
totiee of Wealth, In alanml the ee 
lira esrleelae ef the row mead el 
I he lowly Nezareee. that we 
•'ieal4 lore lied with all oaf 
heart, and oar neighbors aa ear

The Almighty Dollar 
l*roSl arahiag aid profit taking 
■iaeae ha. become the domiaal

tag feeler la practically every 
man's life. Kaeh ledtridaal la 
hie ewa email way to leltatlag the 
raptaia. of ladaatry la aa allewipt 
to lleh all the profit he eaa from 
hie aeighbers. Ae long aa he does 
thto he baa no right to erlllelre 
big Iraeta and eombiaaa, aor es 
tremely wealthy persons To each 
•a alarmieg estent does this pro 
ft making and proit taking spirit 
permeate toe whole of society 
that the domination of wealth 
''predatory wealth," aa former 
Preeideat Rowevelt termed It, 
"big beelaeee," "the eyetem." aa 
others term it—has become so greet, so 
overbearing, and so arrogant that the 
beet economic, political, flaaaeial, and 
social aethoritlee agree that the Am 
ericas nation today to oa the verge 
of mob rale aad in greater danger than 
it was la the days of hi.

Mr. Roosevelt, la a letter to Prof. 
Kdward A Is worth Roes, ram meeting on 
the latter 'a book "Sin and Roelety," 
said: "Ae yon well say, if a 
ring to to he put la the snout 
of the greedy strong, only or
ganised society ran do it. You 
war against the vast iniquities 
la modern huelneae, finance, 
polities, and journalism lue 
to the ineffectiveness of public 
opinion in coping with the 
dominant types of wrong do 
ing in n "huge, rich, highly 
rompis* industrial elvilira- 
tion lihe ours." He further 
said: "Our moral judgment 
must be recast in order more 
effectively to hold to account 
the really dangerous foes of 
our present civilisation. "

Champions Weeded 
Prof. Roes himself, in his 

booh, eaye: ".If you want n 
David and Goliath fight, you 
must attark the powers that 
prey, not on the vicee of the 
las, but on the necessities of 
the decent. The deferred divi 
dend graft, the 'yellow dog’ 
fund, the private ear iniquity 

.... confront us rampant, fire 
belching, sabre-toothed and 
razor clawed. They are able 
to gag critics, hobble investi 
gators, hood the press, and 
muzzle the law. Drunk with 
|*ower, in office and club, in 
church and school, In legisln 
turn and court, they boldly 
make their stand, ruining the

ft

yf

rf -

» i

i
OWssesef Ikesf the Uaht Itstel

w r vinous.g. M. TOI NUTT. s«.Wi

innocent, shredding the reputation 
of the righteous, destroying the 
careers and opportunities of their aaeail 
ante, dragging down pastor and scholar, 
publicist and busineee man, from llveli 
hood and infiueace, unhorsing alike 
faithful public servant, civic ehampteu. 
and knight errant of eoaaeienee, and 
all the while gathering Into loathsome 
captivity the souls of multitude* of 
youag men Here to a fight where blows

Un a. i. van moi*, i

are rained, aad armour dieted, and 
wounds suffered, and laurels won If a 
sworn champion of the right will prove 
be to a .man and not a dummy, let him 
go up against theee’ ' ’

Workers are Hoodwinked
Thto, then, to the situation today, 

aad the half has not been told. Per 
hape no phase of the economic and fin 
ancinl situation r so fraught with poa

rnmiff sM'i jwrjiwi «■*

rial privilege there to.
All this lime "Big I 

quietly cheek Ice in hie 
the silliness and utter lee

zee Caeee e# E**s le Créai ef Ik* Jwkae* Ceeeiy^Cs .sscsUvs Were. VeksvWs. Ml»*.—is

•Ibtiittee for good or evil to the
HMMMMB of 1gp |>4M>|‘lg> Ml | |ng n
teg queetion la nearly every 
little reentry bank, end from It 
clear up through the entire chain 
ef the big banks aad treat ram 
paaim of the largcwt cities, the 
people have oo deposit from tee 
to twenty five time» aa much ef 
I bets ewe money ae the stock b«l Ire. 
baye invented in the capital stack 
of the banks Theee deposit» of 
the people net the very wee pee 
into the haede of the "special 
privilege few" with which to fur 
the» ezploip the people. Aa a tv 
•nit, the workers themselves and 
thto term include» the farmer» 
create end perpetuate all the 

*e there to.
news'

sleeve at 
lack of fore 

sight on the part of the deni 
people who are earning "political 
henchmen" with their months and 
cenlineally. i»dustrio«»iv. and aa 
eomptolniegly working with all 
Other members ff their bodies to 
create mere pro la for these same 
big l> aal new» interest» and meekly 
handing it to them and. in effect, 
sating; "Yon take thto money,
‘ Big Beale**"; you know how to 
run buatoeen and I don't; besides.
I don't want to lake any of the 
risk or bother my bead abont 
busies— I am busy working hard 
to create more profits for 'the 
system ’ sad cannot think of using 
up .my time or brain power in an 
endeavor to help myself or my 
neighbor. Beside», If I eo operate 
with my neighbor he might pas 
sibly, by some book or crook, got 
the advantage of me a few cents 
or dim— or dollars, and I could 
sever stand for that; I would 
rather It should all go to 'the 
sysjem ' in the —me good oid way. 
•The system' knows how to one it 
to good advantage aad will a—amc 

all risk I know the rink to not great 
when we, my neighbors and l, furnish 
to ' the system ' all its money by reason 
of the profits er—ted by olc buying 
and —lling power, aad that with this 
money we, ourselv—, actual, * create all 
the ‘special privilege' there is, because 
•the system' immediately uses this 
money—our profits--to put through 
such legislation aa will practically ell 
minate all risk to 'the inter—ta.' ’*

The question naturally aria—. 
How long will it take for the 
farmers and other workers to 
see the point and to net ac
cordingly! The iiia of our 
social, political, and financial 
world arc economic, pure and 
simple. John Graham Brooks 
•ays: "Change business and 
we change politics." True as 
gospel. Have we the nerve, 
the abilitv. and the loyalty to 
make the attempt, and. after 
having started, to stick to it 
though the heavens fallf Mr. 
Brooks also —ye it will "t—t 
ns as by Are" and that it will 
"take well through this cen 
tury " to accomplish the re 
form of democratising busi
ness. Had we not better be 
gin now with the tools at hand 
^the American Rochdale plan 
of voluntary co operation f 

A majority of the families 
in large eiti— arc le— than 
sixty days away from hunger 
and starvation in case their 
income is cut off by cither 
sickne—. death, or the action 
of the captains of industry 
who arc in control of the 
wealth of the nation and the 
machinery of production. And 
this situation is being intensi
fied yearly and monthly bv 
the further concentration of 

f eetieecS ee faff II
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Cooperative Meat
Supply

A Chart and Working Rules 
By WM SINCLAIR

A rwuul MS of TV» lie**. neUinnl 
•e art trie on beat nwg». shewing bow IV» 
«•ale MU imifMl fee a If aad to aburr 
nee I VeVeie M weald mi V» twe 
I» loBoe « lb» sebyerl with u ertirl»
• i lb» *1«U nocking ud relee g».»ramg
• beef rtag We bare bed a rat y mrw 
ful eee Vree ter I be last Si yeen and >jaM»
• Bwmbut beet eefced we fee <*rte*» aa 
le how H week» I* aw ne< we woe 
«•Vert t. ee ebowe is year paper. |« a 
CS ebere nag. Use assis la dirided by 
a BHBiber of lbe sharvbaide*» aaly taking 
a ball sham We lad a ball «bare nlneel 
fee a fanaer am a half sss-tioe a bo oely 
employ • eee Was Tbe bwtrber dnee eel 
drillei Ike meet. bet leer er S* tarâmes 
li < tag «ay eoelb of beef nag lab# I ere a boat 
la «Miter tbe Bleat la tbrtr neighbor» 
W bea a «barebolder a bo art.» idee lbe 
iaref far lb# nag allow» ball el bia «bare 
la a neighbor Ve asaally rbarge» tbe peiew 
art by tbe rteg far aid half, is ewr case 
tbie ie IS resta a lb. bel geaerally half 
•bare eebarnbefe pat (be beef ia tbe nag 
alternatively til npeaeea ia tea sect tea 
with nag are divided aaa welly a mon g 
tbe ge its rebid dire Tbe bwtrber keep* 
tally el weight ee a rbart which I draw 
oat for him. a part copy of which I show. 
this rbart aavee tbe wretary a loi of 
work when tbe nag I amber for I be eeeaoe 
sad maker I be a editing at it ample

I algo give a ropy of tbe rale» we have 
•■(opted far oar beef rtag. aad which 

three years' prartbal eipeneacw we 
save lowed to give aa moot reliaiart roe 
ia Ha working aad I believe l ha baa 
added greatly to He ewcreae

tkiakr waft far elaagbter. tbe am Is be 
ref»rad to ram eat tee el three mdfchere 

Rale 6 That S commit tee af three 
be appaiated. tbe «aid Committee he rwRed 
tbe ' lavwetigatma t amawilee" wbaee 
datée» «bal be eegagiag tbe bwtrber aad 
iaveaiigaliag alt •ompletwtr re rtag 

Rale 7 I la fader» af aay member 
being a Me to place beef ia errordaere 
■ith hi# number, be meet inform mem 
here iadlvidwaMy by aa* mean, at hie 
di»pmel. aa fatlare to do eo a penalty 
of It resta a mile raw be ridlerted by 
Ikon» making the trip for that week'»

Rale t The bwtrber be paid tbe earn 
af M tt per animal, for which earn be 
•hail perform the Mlowieg dot hi -

1. kill tbe animal aad rat H ap is 
araardasre with the chart pica him 

I ht strrtlarv. aad also rat half .here* 
if recjaeeted by member, tbe said rata

Role» of tbe North Mr Taggart Reef Rear
Rule |. Tbe fret beef to he killed am 

tbe fret Friday evening ia May aad row- 
liane tar tbe following It meeerwtive 
awoke

Rule t. All aniautls must be «Mitered 
to liutrher am Thuredey previous to date 
at killing

Rule i Tbe age limit of animale be 
not uider than four years aad Bot yeungrr 
than tea year», aad tbe weight of animal 
be almut MM) I he. for lewegl weight

Rule ♦. la rase of aay member failing 
to supply a suitable animal hern war at 
above cause, or aay other rawer, the 
batcher ia hereby eapowered to luraiah 
beef to «apply «harebidder» at the eipeaae 
of the defaulter i

Rule J The butcher ia hereby em
powered to return aay animal that be

Is be dely weighed by bia 
amount thereof be entered la rbart or 
book given kim by secretary for I bn 
purpose, thereafter hanging the meat 
am tbe mid abarebnldee*» boob

• lie abaM also «alt aad djapnar <d 
tbe hides to the beat advantage

S Tbe bwtrber «ball also kill animal 
on Friday evening aad have mid beef 
rat ap ready 1er «bare holder» by T a.m 
lie the Halarday morning

4 Also the butcher is aot to er# 
aay portion af tbe beef be kills all com
plaints of hie eo doing to be investigated 
hy committee appointed 
Rule • Also if hwtebev dare not give 

entire mliefeetioe tbe committee le em
powered to discharge Mm aad engage 
another,

Rule III That all monies either 
received or paid oat he arroealrd lor 
by tbr secretary-treaaarev

Rai» II. A hied rate al I# reals per 
lb. to be collected from all members who 
receive more Serf than tbr amount they 
put in ring, tbe same rate at 10 cents 
is to be paid to all members putting ia 
more beef than they bars received from 
nag.

Rule 11 A charge of 10 mats be 
levied on all I he shares to pay for postage 
sad stationery •

Rule IS. All hag arrosai» must be paid 
to tbe treasurer by date of tbe aaaaal 
meeting It not paid tbe treasurer is 
to collect a penalty at It per cent aad 
•Isc* tbr defaulting member', share be 
liable for raacrllatioa 

Share Namber aa Drawn

D*u Inf wyyliFd by

1

Jwba D

t

A
• A

We r. r3L ,
WféMbt

TofalVdf
0  ̂pp! | gef Uirlo

Prta.
Ibe n~. It* Ik. Ik. Ik. Ik. Ik. rweU

May 3 John I) .. 54 14 11 13 4 e 11 114 46 s
•• 10 R F .. . .. 1* 101 16 Ml ill is . 103 30 1*1
“ 17 A M l) .. so 13 e 14 16 11 no ♦< 71
“ 14 W. T .... ............ ., 16 •1 17» *0 13 14 111 4* 7»

tin 4*1 64 10») 41 60 431
To audit this, the total weight beef supplied should equal total,beef received.

Towers Fish Brand

Pommel Sucker
Keeps both rider 

and saddle perfectly dry.
Mode for rough wear end 

long service in the wef test 
weather.

[Satisfaction Guaranteed]

look por this Muik 
or Excellence

SOLD EVIRYWMEU 
Town Canadian 

Unite»

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

BRITISH CO-OPERATORS' MILLIONS
With a total capital of £37,071,1 S3, 

■ays a Board of Trade return issued by 
the British Govern me«L 1,430 industrial 
co-operative societies ia the United 
Kingdom had retail distributive sales 
in 1000 amounting to g70.4t3.SS0, nr 
about glH 10». per member -an increase 
over 1*00 at about Its per member.

Tbe total value at gmxts produced by 
industrial societies ia their own factories 
in I BOO amounted to gt4.SSt,tf7.

SOUDANESE TO STUDY DRY- 
FARMING

Lord Kitchener has advised the United 
State» Department of Agriculture of the 
intention of the Soudanese government 
to send s representative to North America 
to study dry-farming methods in tbe 
United State* aad t'snada Lord Kit
chener hopes to improve tbe methods 
of cotton and grain rultiratioa in Egypt, 
and the Soudanese bare heartily co
operated in hie suggestions to make a 
year's study of the method, of dry
farming

Six Days Less Than 
You Thought to Plow 
That 20 Acre Field!
WITH the am. yaw can |

» aervs Ht IZ hoar*. Two ,
Hyi can do R. WRh bn 

piawtag atari, j amt a itj. tbs amas ■
■T “ mho yea 7 data Whet dues

i ta ton I 
praam f 
mm ■
Her,
53

• <ts» as stag aa nwr 80 acres 
aad baa will ' * mgmmIt adscl yowr crups sud % 

Aad fan can plow énftr with
♦ Vow can harrow at the mam t 
It yew warn to Yaw cua get tit*

1 *-o can swrAr big wanes hr do*r,s 
Su work far year artrisat With 
^i - y ow ^t s I « rwa «assy

the
lit SI/rN fi» Mi'fl \ otir 
I'otur Ni'tils — ;tl I’rlccs 
lit Still \ «nit I'm lit IImioK

Investigate efip Farming Now 
—By Writing lis a Postal

Lewer lhm mat a/ prMsr yowr <
Get ike facts aad Sgwree mm what the WD la
■ h'i the rah tractor Ml

hal t tbe way H

letters like Ibis A or! Baft-

r\
ttfaDy barns chsaasst grade br.ua at a# leads, mi 
We base the pcs»/ Let as seed M M yen. Band 
. Camaaam C* . Wyammg weia. "1 base fast per 

cbased own at yam» dto t am hohiagiawwiy
acres daily at a cost af epproalmmeit 10c gar 

• « h kniism |RHt»M 
lack disc narrow aiiaehed.'*

Mo.» proof in ear greet 
Tilling U.» Ami anal fret 
draw Writs far It today.

PARY

Pioneer Importing Stable*
Pereberoes, Qydes, Belfiaaa, aad Skirts
Of tbs breeds named aa bass a select let af yoaag 
Stallions aad Mares uf outstanding quality, with goad 
boos aad action. Every barns tearing tbe here ia 
backed by a fair aad square guarantee,

RANGE HORSES SOLD IN CARLOAD LOTS

W. W. HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

Percherons and Holsteins
The «nest lot af young Pert heron stallions ever broeght late Canada 

for win at reasonable priree; including the flrst prise two ysar old stallion 
at the Chicago International, 1*11—the wiener ia a elans at 1*4. A 
fall rarload just arrived at G tea Reach. There are alee extra good regie 
ter ad marts safe la feel far win. Ilolststn bell calves ready far narvtea,
a too raws aad heifers.

J. C. DREWRY
THEgGLEN RANCH cowunr, alta.

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints & Varnishes

Resist wear and tear
For errer 40 rears Sher win-Williams Paint hag been 
made whh the definite purpose of giving the user 
the greatest wearing value of any paintr either hand- 
mixed. or machine - made. Don't be tempted into 
buying a cheap prepared paint becauK of H* low 
coat per gallon—buy paint for what h will do» Use 
the pAint that covers most surface and lasts longest 
—use SWP.

Tat Sarawia-WiUJtai Co. of Canada, Llmltad. I I, Winnipeg. Va
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Pro Bono Publico IJheProvincial Mutual Hail
- Insurance Company of Manitoba z

a ■urntAcrrrt rum

By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

TW «Biwi iu^
ikHn

'Whet dura ebe

No. At’a )mm ee4—elàMér *
" HaTTvIwbaped
"OK, Af'l M laB M the |«>nM <w

«ta M. I W»«,
" ,N n«m>r he earlairard. paliae
"Sis last. «âw repealed «wwwwi1

Bo «ml «nta al Vmwi. «nwl ..W the
Uwg (•■fi. pule-vault «ta Ww-

TW thfe ta terrible." w.ure.wre.1 llw

Titra, «itb a due- 
perele eil»*|-« al a •■•le, W leaned 1er-
gradkatal «tarais ewtaitagg dgB|gMB|BjffltagABjlig||^Bf|p't^« «tw e« ta ra—« ta^a **» • a

’ Ai a waller e| 1er! - jeta between m 
ata ■» Ita gweamur ta m Invalid "

" lapomW~ eh# ntartta. ber dear. 
Mm tTN g* Mb. •

"Alee1 II ta oaljr ta» Irar Ile • #* 
a very. very rare dwaee. " «ata the yo«u|

"Y-yaaf" rata Ike (>H lier lare kta 
Irai rarar ta Ma celer

"TWe | «III rualtae in yoe." rata Ike 
joeag ataa impmwovtay 1 The garera.* 
w threutewed «il h a eerwee canker al 
lectio», haeee ee Lameer'e diras ee " 

like looked dosa, reraaiaed «ileal lor a 
raeraral. Ike» Idled ker pore gmae ta kéra 

"la that Ira» taptaia Jewel"
"As tree aa that I ara kta military oc- 

rotor,
lier leal am reraaiaed eiproeerowlrm. 

bat tkr celer rame bark aa though Ike 
aeret ta Ike akork were ever

"I era." eke raid amoaaly "Prtaerour 
CkaUta ..««ht to kaea ta lkta rad ree- 
détwe ta affaire I bare beard .4 Laatnor*

«irked robepirar, 1*1 • eee Ike govsrara ta 
\«« > ark. Ike «rayer ta I kta city a ad aa 

'a#elaloro The eoraee ta 
hi la ke.ro eket Ikraaleaa 

them before tbta UU w perfected aad lei re- 
dared Aad before tkre wiB permit M le 
be debated aad i-eraed. they are drier- 
rntaed la ararrh ue tlbeay. half a mdlloe 
•lirai, aa did Ike krndaai ta Veraadbe'" 

Hke dM. tad <>«t her while-gin red bead 
wtlk aa rsrttad bel graceful grit err He
eyed her araadfly. awlagiag Ike cbeadle 
rat br Me toady tail

" What doth», luapert ta te that Ita'"

" We are aol yet perfectly aare We ba
ke ee M ta aa la radine» attempt la we die- 
•ratioe the rank* ta oar «es—a ball 
raeaietay de trirad le errata fawloway aad 
ew worthy dtatrael am nag m—aa tagiaiaM 
aad iabaaaaa maapirary la diaorgaaiar 
Ike Kalaraal federal ton ta Tree aad 
lade pee. lent Women "

*' Simacaae," be raid "The loll, «ken 
perfected, la demgaed la glee yoe «bel yen 
•eat "

" Wbal
"t ertaialy. rotee for ««men "
“On «hat terms?" ebe eeked inneda-
'"Terms'

" Indeed, eke ought to be told at unwlV 
be raid delighted *'You'll inform her. 
woe"! you?

"If you wish."
" Thank you! Thank you!" be raid 

1er .rally. "You are certaialy Ike tarai 
ekarraiagly rraaoaable of yonr delightful 
art The governor edl be tramesdouely
obliged to yea------"

"la the governor—are bio—hie adretiona 
—to eee aa otaedeie eaprrraion — tard
upon aay particular----- "

"Ob. aol" be rani «railing „ ‘'The gov 
creor ira'I la love—escepl -er generally 
He'a a gay bird. The governor never, in 
all bit career, raw a «ingle specimen of

Lour art which—well, which iulerraled 
im aa much—well, for example," be 

added, la a burst ta confidence, "aa ranch, 
even, as you interest me!"

"Which, ta courra, la aol at all." ebe 
Haiti, laughm*

"Ob. no no. not si nil— * he hesitated, 
bitiag hie mustache and lookiag at her 

"I II tell you eue thing." be raid "If 
the governor ever did get entirely well— 
er— recovered- yow know «bat I mean?"

"Cared of bis cardiac trouble - this 
disease known aa Lamour's disease'''

" Ksartly If be ever did recover, be— 
I'm quite sure be would be—" And here 
he hesitated, gating at her in silence. As 
for bet, she had turned her bead and was 
faring out of the window

"1 wonder what your Dame ta?" he said, 
so naively that the color tinted even the 
tips of the small ear turned toward him.

“My agrae." she said, “is Mary Smith. 
Like you, I am Militant Secretary, to Pro
fessor KlUebeth ( belli». President of the 
Federation of American Women.”

"1 hone we will remain on pleasant 
terms, " Ira ventured

"1 hope so. Captain Jones " 
"Noncombatants "
"I trust so."
"Even f-lriends."
She bent her distractmgty .pretty head 

in acquiescence
"Then you'll give me buck the papers?" 
"I'm sorry."
"Sorry for taking them?"
“ No. sorry for keeping them "
“You don't mean to say that jrou are 

going to keep them. Miss Smith!"
“Pm afraid I must. My duty forces 

me to deliver them to Ptofrssor Challis. " 
" But why does this terrible and strap

ping young lady desire to swipe the draft 
ta this bill?"

" Because it contains the evidence of n

• ith 
the

One

you
full

Ob. wo particular tors 
wouldn't call them terms. " hr I 
craftily “That sounds like masculine 
dirtatioe

"It certaialy <!«*» "
"Of course There are au terms la n 

It's a—a sort ta a rikLwr 
kind ta a qualification for Ike

"Oh!"
" Ye»" be row tinned ptrarantly, "It 

a•—er -euggrata that a vote be acvocdrd 
to aay woman who. in competition 
«1 ber» ta that election diet rid. pasar 
r tamina turn*-----

*' Wh»t esaminetione?" 
lie twirled the cal carvlewd) ,
"Oh. papers on various subject, 

is chemistry . "
" Cheadtary?"
" Yen—that "part of organic chemistry 

wkirb includes the scientific preparation 
ta—es—food "

Her eyes flashed, he twirled the rat 
absently

"Yes." be raid, "chemistry is one of 
the subjects. Physics is another—physi
cal pbenomens "

"What kind?"
"Ob—the—the proposition that nature 

abhors a vacuum You're to prove it— 
ou're given n certain area, aay a bedroom 
-|| of dust, then you apply to K——"
" | see, " she raid. " You mean we apply 

to it a vacuum cleaner, don't you?"
"Or," be admitted courteously, "you 

may solve it through the science of dy-

"Of course -using a broom I" Her eyes 
were beautiful but frosty.

“ |)o you know. " he raid, as pleasantly 
as he dared, "that you. for instance, 
would be sure to pass'"

" Because I'm intelligent enough to com
prehend the subtleties of this—bill?"

"Exactly." He swung the cat in a 
circle.

“ Thank you. And what else do these 
examination papers contain?"

" Physics, mostly—the properties of 
solid bodies. For example, you take a 
button—any ordinary button," he ex
plained franklv, as though taking her 
into his confidence, "say, for instance,
the plein, bone button of commerce------”

" And sew it onto some masculine shirt," 
she nodded, as he rank back, apparently 
overcome with admiration at her intel
ligence "And that," she added, “no 
doubt is intended to illustrate the phenom
enon of cohesion."

"You are perfectly correct," he said 
with enthusiasm.

" What else is there?" she asked 
"Oh. nothing—nothing very much A

few experiments in bacteriology------"
"Sterilizing nursing bottles?"
"How on earth did you ever guess?" 

he cried, overwhelmed, but perfectly alert 
to the kindling anger in her blue eyes. 
" Why, of course that is it. It is included
in the science of embryotice--------- "

"What science?"
" Embryotics. For instance, you take 

an embryo of any kind—ray s -a baby. 
Then you show exactly how to dress

INCORPORATED IMt
/

SEASON 1912

THE company has been in operation for 21 yenra; il» record 
M ■ remarkably good one. For lew than 90 (89-2-7) per 
cent of ita premium note» our company baa paid an average 

ol IS 32 per acre on ita loners during 21 year» of ita operations 
The total amount paid for loanee being 8240.952 85. just boRienng 
on the quarter million mark For the past year. 1911, we were 
enabled to return 40 per reel of the premium notes, being only 
15 cents per acre for insurance.

Joint Stock Companies never return any premiums to In- 
■urera. No other company pays 86 00 an acre indemnity for loan 
The coat cannot ruird twenty-five cents per acre 

9 Strictly a Farmer»' Company, managed by Farmer» only, 
id .till "T11E OLD RELIABLE !"

JAS RIDDELL.
Manager. Secy -Treasurer. 

HEAD OFFICE:

Room 710 Builders’ Exchange. 3331 $ Portage Ave.
P.O. Bex I«74 WINNIPEG. MAN.

and
w W HAYS. Oak River 

President

Treat CattleYc
kvwy < •braid I

• am m mUmr aUn*ni< «km» extra»
__ Bet roomrod. Otawfal rad tatsWmet huitabne 

ta admg barras and eeiUe ta Iba kagla rang «01 on many 
a rat s lea.

ob. cuuuri wBiTt lommrr
w vamaloe w^e Aun-trwt aod •*» dtBeroel «sv». sod •Marat t •*

Twees remove awo wsuaet-g tnr. aaraamsa
• eta hr all ganterai—

t»r. t lark-» Brawn Gall CWw Dr. Hack .» k«e Datura*
Dr Uan • t’roltr* Taata )r. Qtarkr Boa via Cotv.
pr. Qark • Kdi-w-luwm >. Sark'» Niiamte.
Dr nark's Caw-Laa. >r. dark's FW» Bwarar.
Dr. Ctark'e Bata Omnaral >r Hart's Purgtag It -- Ball. 
Ba Joke • Horae Worm Dr. <~

ruwdarx.
gt. Jtka'a C««dil me Fnvdvc 
K. Hark »CbiU aad Fever
Dr.tfik'a Barbad-wtra Uat- Dr. Hark .

■rat- Dr. Osrk'r Mvw ftmtery Harm
Dr. Oerk's Leras Cera. snd Celt!» Food. .M
tub MAanw. tout wrmr* co , vmnno, ma*.

HT. uan ■ Il «!■«!■• I isir

Dr. Clark • HorraOetlsCUre 
Dr. Hark » Lang aad Han

Send
iorlGO'

Page "T
Vfci.Bookl or
Animal 
Doctor- 
_ FREE!

WALL
PLASTER

The " EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

:AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the best 
plaster results

q Write Today for our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Fire and Hail Insurance Written
THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE : SASKATOON SA8K.
Authorized Capital * • • 1500.000.00

I FULL OOVBBNMBJrT DCTOlWTi
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

C W. BOLTON, la.a 
Ssuèeteoe. 8mI.

1. J MIKLICKB Phmihkrt
Dunriurn. 3a tk

POTATOES
What have yoe to offer T Highest Market Prices paid. Prompt Remittance. 

References : Bank of Montreal. Dun's or Bradstreet's

W. W. BURDETT, 6-8 CITY MARKET, WINNIPEG

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few cents » 
day through a little "Want" Ad In The Guide. Think of It! Try It 
If you hare any farm produce lands or machinery you wish to sell.
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NO STEEL BOUNTIES
THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

nhwnànM mSSu.
Inal it Mm. **utk> •
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TV
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Herein. Mint IS We IxM M «III 
hw gratifying I* every fermer whs 
signed the demie Fcncs row pua y * 
(eUtlMH againai the rweewel ef Ike 
•i eel beeeliee. |e lee re Ikel l key bnve 
beee rfertive «Ilk Ike gwvscnmvnt II 
gate le peeve eke I e pewer Ike fem 
ere ere II I key will aaly mile Bed Mick 
legelker. Tke Mamie Feaee Ce «eel 
eel 1S„W0 el I Mae pet lt leee, end Ike 
great Majority el tkera ranched Olla 
era; See hundred thousand farmers 
laM ike gevemweei that Ikey weald 

f eel vaMell le be taivd la lever of a
few ref Mallela Tke gevemeieel reel I re 
that Ike N no ere are nailed la tkla 
waller. and IM recall la tkat yea am 
relieve* of tkla eajaet lu 1er Ike 
pro»eel Yea wieet beer la «led, boo 
ever, I be I gevemawel aM le lee rlek 
a pleat 1er Ike el eel latemete le let clip 
wllkoal a Sgkl, end Ikey am boo mak- 
lag etaleiaeel# le Ike egeel ikel Ike 
oppoclllee le Ike el eel bounties la Ike 
work of eoate New York Ml eel Corpora 
I toe, eke de ad oaal le leee tkeir 
Otaadlae market Tkla la abeoletely 
octree, the Hernia reave eeaapeay la a 
etrlrlly Caaadlaa rowpeay operated ee 
Canadian Boil by Caaadlaaa with Caaa- 
dlaa rapital Tkla statement la made 
by Ike eteel laleraete with the deelm 
le. If poeeible, roe et era et Ike vffurt ef 
the petilioaa met to year member. 
Without qoeetloe the eteel ielemeta will 
make alreeeeee effort» to ledere Ikf 
new tariff rommieeloe (ehlrb Ute g«Mr 
emmeat prepoee le appelai) le give 
them i erreaeed prelect toe la the form 
of additional duly x>n all I roe and eteel 
prod Beta, mpeclally feaee wire and 
wire redo. Tke Hernia Fence Co. pro 
poae to prevent to Ike tariff eommlaeloe 
the farmer» ' aide of tke eitaatioe, and 
if poeeible peraaadc them to give Ike 
at eel later enta no farther protection at 
the es pence of the farmer Tkla la a 
matter la obiek yon are vitally later 
eated, whatever amooidS of duty or 
protection which la pat on wire meet 
be paid by tke farmer aa the price of 
fence moot be iaemnaed whatever the 
doty emnonla to. Now, tke Hernia 
Fence company cannot aceompllah tkla 
without the rapport of the farmer, and 
we want yon to keep the matter before 
yon aad at every opportunity etate 
your viewe to your member, give him 
to ondemtand that if he doea not op 
poae the giving of a bounty on all ateel 
and iron product» or the placing of a 
duty on fence wire or wire roda, that 
you will recent it, and if he will oppoae 
thia in the intereata of the farmer he 
will hare your rapport. Don't let party 
politiea influence yon in tkla matter, 
by uniting and rtanding together 
against thia Ikjuetice you will receive 
proportionate consideration at the 
hands of the government.

We have decided to continue our 
special cut prices on Royal Fence for 
the balance of this season or up to 
July 1, 1018.

Yours very truly,
THE SARNIA FENCE CO. Limited

Sarnia. Ontario.
Mdst.

THE OUIDE • SEED GRAIN 
FOR SALE AND WANTED ' col
urn nr furnish prompt and economical 
means by which the farmer who has 
reel to sell can get "in touch with 
the man who need» it, and vice 
rer«a

baby le live
tovillmR

I«needy, until Ms tad gave way aad M Sew 
Mo a rarest

"l eptam lance." she «aid. "es I under 
rtaad it. tins bill ie a on diked maap »rscy 
lo tar* every wnaaaa d this état» lata a— 
a washer id dot bra. a rleaner of fluors, a 
bearer ef rbildrea ead a Ileus free1 

"I—I nwdd eat pal it that way “ be 
|TW4.i1|.i"ii

"And bee rawer*" ahe newt •«. eet.grnaaAmmmmum mtiLo LaÉg|MiooM^ig^«
flwimN$m UUSp SUMWrwWwHRKPUflRo Ns BI^RrnRNOTPW

In <ele to nee I be laabewelde liberty 
with which already Heetee baa cwdoerd

Tears

" faptaie ban ~ she mid. 
iaa what ceatnrwa of .upper«. 
la my seat lb yea a admired

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDE

her eyve. eke betd her

de you reel-
l.sna

cert lb van wedmtre.l that 
is degenerating mta aa imsaublbty

...HH ..hi SRNlld®:lWllilkffll§Ndhfcll imRNfSiit **»• gj)h
rvreptive parmrity ektrk is fewdemng or.

by year, mare eeStled la either 
Ihiak ar act lor owrwdveet Kven la the 
matter ef marring» we ere eat permitted 
by mrtom la assume Ike laMMive We 
may only «hake oar heeds wet il Ike area 
we are mH»wed toward asks as. when be 
is raliroty ready la aeh TV*, like a row 
■ I < Hiaeae dolls, we aod oar kinds

“I teg yea." eke said tremaloady. “we 
err hmoniag like tkat horrid, digeaemtp, 
wiaglcee moth which la been, melee aad 
dm ■ a one Spot s luing mcckamrel Inca- 
beloc- a pom. ibfuemed. srnwdcra Iking 
thel ban. through gracratlnaa. loot not 
only Ike wee bat even Ike rudiments of 
the wings a kirk eke once puns sard Rat 
Ike male moth Men mare streaky aad 
frivolously than ever There is nothing 
tke ms tier with tke development of Me 
wings. Captain forma.”

It ass bow growing rather dark la Ike

"I'm terribly sorry yea feel tide way,” 
he said

Hbe had averted her eyve end was now 
eratrd. chin in hand, looking owl of Ike
window,

" I hi yon know." he mid. "this in a 
rotten condition of affaira **

"Whet do yon mean?" she naked 
"This attitede of women 
" Is it more ndiowe then tke ettitede of

'• After all. " he mid. " men is bom with 
the biceps He was made to do the fight-
ing.”

" Not ail of the latrilertaal fighting " 
"No. of roarer aot Rut—you don't 

sent him to rork I hr rradle. do you*" 
"Cradle* »nmtf longer rocked. Captain 

Jones I don't think you would be 
qualified to paas this 'lamination with 
» hi, h you menace aa. "

He began to be interested. She tamed 
from the window, mw he was interested. 
Imitat'd, then

“I wish I could talk to yoe —to such a 
man ns you seem to be—sensibly, without 
rancor, without personal enmity or prvj-
ndirr------ " j

"Can't you!"
" Why. yes, I can. Ret -I am not cars

what your attitude------"
"It is friendly." be mid. looking at birr. 

"I am perfectly hap—I mean willing to 
listen to you. Only, sooner or Inter yon 
must return to me those papers "

"Why?"
"The governor intrusted them to me

officially------ "
She said, smiling:
"Bill you—your governor. I mean—can 

frame another, «limier bill."
“I'm a wddier in uniform," fce mid 

dramatically. "My duty is to guard 
those papers with my life'"

“I am a soldier, too." she mid proudly, 
“in the Army of Human Progress " 

“Very well." be mid. "if you regard it 
that way."

"I do Oaly brute violence can deprive 
me of three papers ”

“That," he mid. "ie oat of the ques
tion. "

"It is no more shameful than the 
mental violence to which yon have sub
jected U» through centuries Anyway, 
rou're not strong enough^lo get them 
from me!"

"Do you espect me to seise you and 
twiet your arm until you drop those 
papers?"

“ You can never hare them otherwise 
Try it!"

Ile mt «tient for e while, alternate!» 
twisting hie mustache and the emt'a tail. 
Potently he flung the latter away. roar, 
inspected the stars on the well and then 
liegan to pace to and fro, his gloved hands

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
Are In a Class By Themselves

They COM bot e tilth more then the cheapen!. while they
•*vp twice sa mur* end Ust live 
limes aa long 4* other separators.

They anve their mat every tig 
months irtnt gravity vetting systems 
w»d everv year over other sepa
rator* while they may he bought 
tor ranh or on mw* liberal term* 
that they will actually pay for 
t Hero selvas,

EeeryS nmertion thus hrw4y 
made in suhjert to demonstrative 
proof to your own satisfaction by 
the nearest DE LAVAL local

I

Mmt. or by your writing to the 
Company direct

Why then, in the name of 
simple common sense, should any
one who has urn for a ( gram 

Separator go without one. buy other than a DE LAVAL, 
or continue the use of an inferior separator f

The De Laval Separator Co.
14 RRINCKS» STRICT

WINNIPEG
ITS WILLIAM STRICT 

MONTRER.

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS
LOAN

U reefs m

C C WB
grata Ik»

»ra,eral utnitMt tke
rfik'if

■ east les» e# Ut« Orate drawer» ef W»mra ( ■
•' ks4 a mr at gists »»jm»l keraass 

ke Ike asst. W»»aas» «racy yes» sway tkwemeee 
Mr kimam e# natal. sag mm» hum «Ma winter» 
ltd ke flm Hem grata Is t’sSeS lee swing is Ike 

estimate te law ski Iks Ism Is sel ee graul new m 
Is tie tad Ikel Ifeeiuwwl et meg grate fee samt 
reuatry Hut yaw • See IS steer» West year amd 

*-.l lev Is treat tee. era e 'kututily mtumm 
S*«kle M ks any raw wntlnt is Iks tU lust

■Still
Tkla Ptcktec to eHf igtrailsa km s raps 

rtty e# III kaakala pee mar and H to guar 
•steed te 4e sksstmHy tharuugk wash wUk 
say sad every tied e# grata las isetaded. 
It to used sad It «ederaed by Ik# targmt 

• »d» end sees yea 
will

fnnaer* ef Western leaeda. 
see H hi set eel lyirall 
fee I Inclined in am any i

THE REMEDY

tant Inclined in see esc rakes. It kee «eery 
peed Imtpre tkat me peralkly ke drat rad.__ g L..dn-d smlaanahlng Im^MkMltt wr VTY wuimr^M
dmlsra to Westers Otera» ksedle to. It 
year dealer dees era ksadis to we will ship 
Il frelgki prape id Is say rsUH In Wsstsca 
< needs epee raratat et prise. Ill fra Iks 
I'lckler fee seing fermeIdckyde ead Ho 1er 
Iks Ptcktec «kick Is csaeceectcd at ee acid 
pseef metal gee ran Iced IS etaed ktaratsas 
ar say rakra ■Staline Oils mscklae will 
mata than pay far Itself la tke irai « estes 

*• da nra pat H sff. knl seed la year seder today

DOMINION SPECIALTY WORKS
WINNIFKti . MAN.

Farm Lands For Sale
Two sections guaranteed steam plow land in Sas

katchewan, near Kinderwley, $20.00 per aero.
627 acres twenty-eight miles from Winnipeg, well 

improved, good water and some wood. Price, $80 00 
per acre. Close to station.

480 acres, ten miles from Winnipeg. In good 
state of cultivation, good buildings, splendid water. 
Price, $60.00.

480 acres highly improved good land. Buildings 
are worth $5,000.00. Price, $13,000 00.

640 acres three miles from MeAuley, good land, 
fine buildings. Price, $25.00 per acre.

DANGERFIELD & DOOLITTLE
604 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg, Can.

When Writing to Advertiser* Please Mention The Guide
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II »
k« I «teliawiag kss |

i m4 swrod «ieahieg 
AA es te P—xt Cf *

iWf <
ImMkt mm) inlto|
Mai «m te i

Ira M a
latte»» llara

He p-A.d ara»ad «te 
Ite lutiatK Itnteur M •* ttew 
iUrraii «4 mite xlrat u<l te «harass 
Hkltll

"H Ute le IMTs na. H'e • terra U. 
■tetra.** te llKnt«k te MaroeH. est Use <teraa 
by • tebis eed sbaffhag a pwk -< rate 

"Shall I cul y war kiaei* " te asked 
“Hete’e ■ «*wl '

■ Km. Iteeh yrara.*
10 ^ |i.| gjg j"It'e «Hlie» teestly

** “ MHI flMMTW__
Me rsae faut »te al terae te Ite 

«ritel rteét II ww æ a teeày te Ite 
rraraa «tel te eraraMra't sera ter «ai pdasaiy
*t . L, I, J ,i_.l L,, tfwt .n.i a Kami» rhrt IIl HW RPF FlffiMIPMS MMM
lu mer l( le gloom? jwlÉewra raralÜ Ite

Mil ■HI Ttera te gwl ep. «tel
•Irak • aralrk ead llgkted Ite JM.

“»jr Jteira'" te eMittered, “Pa bna-
WI!"

l'm nearly Sa asiate»» ete kl Ite 
go apparently samrted Hel Ite 

nlteUd ante» k Ite ou general
-- — -A g i n e»if Lee .m a etiraral I lirai «ri ■ iifliAS 3'rara wraRiMPpe^^e ^FS^^H^ra Y^w ^fi^Fw^F^BS "HBI ^Prar
era burn caa elleerlter ignore le Ite 
depth» al ter o-sirlhiag aJraaye respond», 
teee»a lelelly Aed le Ite eeral al ikk 
yoeeg pli II WM saswmag era»—Ite 
•«MW. eeetet iragara «4 raraæe le Ite 
elrrrai aed eeaSeea eeed al eu- hunger 
al ou kind at eHotter

'Ta eerry. ** ate aid. a aecrrrlt liai 
Ite araeetera le ter rek» startles! Wa 

“ Wky raky. «te yrara keera. I brllere 
yarn resBy are'** te aid. te gralefel

'Tam a great eut Ihèag» «tel yee 
terra era ite I sm." ste aid. eewlieg 

"«tel ia ou al Item?"
•Te airraid l'a e—e lanl."
Slra raoae forward eed riood kokieg

al Ma
Ter teee thieking." .te sesd. "«tel I 

rea do yrara eo kinder arrêter Itee le tel 
yoe lake «tear paper» aed go boar " 

far e moment he ihoegkl ate raa joking.
I tea eowrthiag ie ter etpreaaaoe r hanged 
Me opinion, and he look a etep forward, 
eya lied oa ter fare.

" Yea,** he aid. "it would be the kiadrat 
thing yoe raa do for ear Htell I lefl yoe 
•her ll’a becaiiae I'a hope tend y near
sighted I raeer glaaae. when I'a alone 
in ay atedy where nobody raa eee me."

" What ie I he world ha* I tel to do with 
ay leering yoe?*' ate naked, coloring.

" Suffragette* would eeeer merry • near- 
eighled man. would they?"

"They ought not to.
“You wouldn't, would yoe?"
“Why do you nek—eurh a thing?"
“1 want to know."
"But how doea your ayopie concern 

ms?" ate aid faiaUy.
"Couldn't H—a ear?" he naked, redden- 

leg.
T'No." ate aid. turning pete.
“Thee raw'd better not atay terra—end 

I'm going to be a grnemua aa you erra,'* 
he geirf. edeearing toward bet “I'a 
going to let yoe go home "

Ste becked away, throating the paper* 
behind ter; hie arm dipped around her 
after them, at rove to graap them, to bold 
and iraatrain her, but there wa» a etrength 
in her tall, Srm, young body which «airb
ed hi» own. She resulted, turned, twisted, 
confronted him with high color and line 
rompre*»c<i, and they came to a deadlock, 
breathing fast and irregularly Again 
coolly, deitermidy. he pitted hi» adroit- 
new. then bin sheer strength, against ten; 
and it came again to a deadlock Sndtiealy 
ste crooked one smooth knee inside of hie 
her arma did around him like lightning; 
he Jell himeelf ri«m* into the air, MOMM* 
in£ there came a crash, a magnificent dis-

CO-OPERATION
a mao suite op loowomc rmoonEM

Isa»eg Monthly at Minna»polls. Mian 
li era PE* YBAB—Sample Copy lit

Tails yew all steal eseeeaefel 
plans and methods in orgaals 
lag and operating

OaoporaUea gtoree. Oraamerle». Uses tors 
Parmers* Clobs sad Agricultural Orgeats» 
tiara Societies Oo operative Bava from all 

rarer the World
"The principles ef Co-operation so laid 

down la the Right Reletieeahlp Iraegue are 
famtountol end If they «re followed ant, 
moot of the dMdrnltleo under which wa are 
lahering will gleeppesr."—A. P. Weede. Dean 
and Director. Agricultural Experiment 8to 
lien. U. ef M

8X7B80BIBE WOW I Tm. Cannot Afford 
to Mian a Single Number 

Address: Oo spar st I on. ins Metropolitan
L'fe Bldg. Minneapolis. Mian.

lying Set raw Ite 
Mat Iit
•yee ahal wheW ate. an ter lam lend-
In» gu ail i sAngara al ma|a« ,rora ku fr»da> IteAil m androragera-ra *ra ara^w grow» ■ v— ■ ■ rara»i
logged hern Is» Speak la ter. and laid Mm

f rartadl terms she employa*d in nslslroan' 
mg rabat abe feared ware «mly bts batteref 
rrasatu eaaawd bint tm pete fc wp hta oar» 
He ccrtomly was ama wf lb# meaiaawt «d

“Da*.- ate sobbed “l -l tea* l loved 
yoe ere» were tamt httegraaba were die 
played during tte eirottoe ' finit epeeh te 
me’ Only onee Item» teio.ed eyee! I 
■tea I eafra akatkf they ata nearmghted 
Ok. pleur, please wake op? aba rated 

iff, "1*11 give yam y amt paper»' 
«te I carra about «tel old ted' I'm

I dates i
I."

“Thank Cad,'

ornate» gt.l 'wffrraga. and I tea 
te Ha mp4And I wealed yam ter p«' 

Ite

Brama.
MMasd

I atea».
me*# we eteee

tent fnfrwor t teWie adl am get me 
say nay “

•te heart tea aiterahis face rlnae te Ms 
"Year Ktulbnrj." ate murmured. “I 

am Prelaw»*» t tedw'
Al I tel inetaet a parity eed netted »uf 

fraertte Imbed am Ite el aka aed adelad
• dte.- Jt_____ 1 ■ e| î,l

Thai at»- attack Ite
of argument ebsrh te ewe

** Ad otrraa Ite 
rWy «tetra Met onwg warn saw being pea- 
marad mad mnrreed by Iba Ibwraaaaslo tdff 

• wept Ite dale, with Brooklyn dad 
«rod front yet te tear fréta'*' Her glaarc 
fell waste Ite gw t aratta rahe Isughcd 
gkrafady.

"Hted I rod a Iasi. Prid.soue*" ste

mstm

ipppiim •mviv .. wytfi im «wroiwry
ariose Imp sad raka praatm all amtes 
baser. Harhwd. ' ~ted and Ploie Wire 
■topics Fee* Weeks Teak Upoetal

Aa ntaeeerta eed aeswkot pndr 1rs we 
foamed Ilia feat wan of faoferowa Belly 
I "balte to a tee al y alawad rokwlle!

"let lieorgw tie III" ste «aid tenderly 
A fra minutera later, amid a btderw* 

•rear «d atet. where yoewg mew were Seeing 
abstractedly la carry «terri ww. wterr 
earned y»wag girts warn dragging Item, 
rtrogghwg eed errrramlag. late rate, where 
erara the pwtera wear iweteeg hither end 
thither In b operate eee re h fro a piece to 
hods ie. Ite Gorraamea of New Yrok eed 
Priderona fdieahrth I hedte might bare 
hewn aawa whirling down town (a a la»-

P perfectly raiding Is» «So ell th.ro thing. 
OB' Ob' Ok' How roam-iraarra «ten
mate Hewe-frswe of as ell?"

Mk eweaaeae eera beeeaw eeetramptibk. 
te Ml tea tawmhliag kendo oa tee teora. 
Ite Irwgreat. taarfwl fare near*», eeeeea. 
weld tea bet. Seated rtewk» eed gwi«raring 
hpa tone brad Me And yrat. iwearadtlde era 
H waste, sad te Ite a «refuting «ho roe wf 
ed Me ar». te kept rayea aad mow Ik «bat

Moving Damp Grain
ll raid te remembered that a «aretel amenderont te ite Maait«rtw Gram Art 

am rutted two atoalte ago to » tot it in getting «temp grata to Ite dryer* so toon 
u pom Mr The sawed meet gara Ite W'arrb«rooe < ummtoatrmrr power to 
« unpewd Ite car order book aad read car» owl of tara “to piece* where grata ie 
damp aad liable to become damaged, or for Ite perpoee of distributing seed grain 
to any petal ia the «rotera Illumina " I'ader Ibis a awed meat tte «'are bowse 
< ommirotroror bs. already rodered 1.7eo rare «sal of lure Of lhero, tte «'are 
hotsera t ommaaoser stale*. 700 car» he era grow to rlrrstors, anally for farmer»" 
grain ia special bias 070 be era gnu to farmer» direct aad IM ha we terae weed la 
distribute seed grata Mr. I'eaUra states that there has bees coamderabk difficulty 
oa account of aol baring proper officient, seat ia roqueting cars oat of torn 
Hr tea therefore prepared proper effldeeil form» end will soppiy Item apow 
appliesItoa These eSdenle only ellora foe care oat of tara ia caw tte grata k 
(I) “damp, or (•) tarai, (S) filled with saora aad ice. or (I) heeling <u tte case may 
be) aad ia danger Of spoiling, d not immediately shipped to the terminal for 
troataseat" Only ou car ia being alloue»! oat of tara to aay applicant al ou 
time. Bo that if a farmer hu more thaa ou car of «temp grata te ebowld only 
make oat «rate offidant aad apply for ou car. «"tea that ia loaded, if there ia 
still congestion, te should road IB snotter eSdeeil at once Tte epplicratrou 
are filed in Mr Castk's office ia order of their receipt aed tte cars are supplied 
ia tte mate order Cars are not supplied eat of tarn unkeo tte grata is ia abso
lute «longer as there ie a groat «teal of it ia this condition, aad tte Warehouse 
Commumtoaer (tales that tte grain ie fifre greatest danger should te owned first

until a lively knocking on tte door brought 
him boll upright.

Hte uttered » little cry and shrank away 
from him oa ter knee», tte tears glim
mering ia ter startled and wide open eyes.

" Good ileavraea. darling?" te said 
seriously. "How ou earth are we going 
to e»plaie tbk?"

They scrambled hastily to their feet aad 
eased at each otter while kicks end blow» 
began to rain on the door

"1 believe it’» Dill," be whispered. 
“ aad I seem to tear tte mayor's voice too.*'

"Help! Help! For Heaven's wke!" 
erreamed tte amyor. " Let na ia. George' 
There'» a mob «if suffragettes coming up 
tte stairs!”

The governor unlocked tte door and 
jerked it open just as several unusually 
beautiful girls seised Mr. Dill and tte 
military secretary. The mayor, however, 
rushed blindly into tte room. His turban 
swirl was over ou eye, bis skirt was 
missing; hi» apron bung by one pin. He 
rsn headlong for a sofa and tried to scram
ble under it. but lovely and vigorous arm* 
seised hi» shin» and drew him triumphant
ly forth.

■■ Hurrah!" they cried «Mightedlyl " «> 
have carried tte entire ticket’"

" Hurrah!" echoed a sweet but tremu
lous voice; and a firm younp arm was 
slipped through tte governor ».

He turned to meet her beautiful, level 
gase.

"Check!" ste said.
" Make it checkmate," te said steadily.
"Mate you?"
" Will you?"
Ste bent ter superb bead a moment, 

then lifted ter splendid eyes to bis.
“Of course I will," she said, a* steadily 

as ter quickening heart permitted.^ “ «'by 
do you suppose I ran after you?"

"«'by?" whispered that infatuated 
man.

"Because." she saiil naively. “I was 
afraid some other girl would get you. A

rub toward the marriage-license bureau 
Her golden bead lay close to bis. hi* 

mustache rested against ter debrralriy- 
fllisted cheek A moment later ste sat 
up straight ia dire consternatioa.

"Ob, those papers! Tte draft of tte 
Mil!" ste reclaimed. "Where is it?”

"Did you want it, Betty?" te asked 
surprised.

" Why—why, no. Didn't yon wnnt it.
George?”

"I? Not at all.*
“Then why on earth did you keep 

imprisoned in that room so long if you 
ditln't wan"

Then why on earth did you keep me 

per»?'
He said slowly: 'n't you give

want those par
ion t rot 
l orally

»oi«ws ear Israalo
I on yea hie msasy. gist yee heel 

tswrlara ss4 **>«» servi* wttk Wrote*» 
wu nth easts, fis» III», roar* ta Osas 
gras tsese ■> g, s «lot.» st«t
le* osplalss mt aalrtt Ost W Writs
tm4m* a* rom rnuM p
DYF.R. TW Frwrr Mut. Tort*to

BREEDING
POULTRY

FOR SALE
Oee ear lead of epee tally salaried 

sUadard brad birds, ia tbs follow.og 
brssds:

Barred aed White Plymouth Backs 
Whit*. BUrasr and Golden Wysn

Whits and Buff Orpingtons
White aad Brown Log

PRICE*
Siugte birds. 83.00 sack.
Hpreial matings 3 females aad 1 

mal». 810.00.
«parlai meting» 8 females end I

male. 835.00.
Other sired, peas oa application.

STOCK
This poaltry is from the boat utility 

breeding In Canada, and all raised in 
1011. It affords a splendid opportunity 
for westers farmers to get a good 
fonntlatioa stork. .

The ear will bra ia charge of Mr. A. 
P. Hillhnuse. vice president of the 
Poultrv Producers' assorts turn, and 
one of tbs largest and most successful 
breeders of ’’bred-to make money " 
poultry, both utility aad cahibition 
stock.

Shipment will go forward about the 
end of April, and the following etepe 
will be mads: Winnipeg, Brandon. 
Regina, Medicine Hat, Calgary aad 
aay other points, should orders warrant

them up to me if you didn't really went 
them. Hetty?"

Ste shook her pretty tend "I don't 
know But I'm afraid it was only partly 
obstinacy."

"It was only partly that with me," te 
said.

They smiled
“ I just wanted to detain you. I suppose," 

te admitted.
"George! You wouldn't expect me to 

match that horrid confession, would
you?"

"No, I wouldn't ask it of you."
He laid his cheek against hers and 

whispered :
" Darling, do you think our greet lore 

justifies our concealing my myopia?"
"George." she murmured. "I think it 

does. Besides, I'm dreadfully nearsighted 
myself "

"You!"
“ Dear, every one of us baa got some

thing the matter with her. Miss Vining 
who caught tte mayor, wears a rat herself. 
Do you mean to say that men believe 
there ever was a perfect woman?"

He kissed ter slowly.
“1 believe it," he said.

Note.—Mr. Chambers is one of th 
ore most writers in opposition to Women

Prices qnoted above include delivery 
at points mentioned. All coop* supplied 
free. Surplus stock sold direct from 
ear.

Every bird guaranteed pure bred, true 
to type and in good health and breed 
ing vigor. Second choice should be 
m stiff, in rase y oar breed selected was 
all sold. If your order cannot be then 
filled, money will be refunded promptly,

REFERENCES
The poultry department of any agri

cultural college in Canada, or any Cana 
diaa branch of the Dominion bank.

HOW TO SEND ORDERS
Orders with remittances will be re

ceived up to April the 16th, by the fol
lowing:

The Bimpeon Produce company, 
Princess street, Winnipeg, Man.

F. J. Robinson, rare Regina Poultry 
association, Regina, Bosk.

P. Burns A Co., jmrk and beef 
packers, Calgary, Alta.

Or may be sent direct up to and la- 
clad ing the 22nd of April, to:
SPECIAL POULTRY DEPARTMENT

GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO., LIMITED
241 St. Paul Street. Montreal. Que.

WHEN WBITTNO TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

V
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QUESTION DRAWER
THE GRAIN GROW ERR* OOlpE

*r *•

KNTTTUm TO WAGES
Qwt — My btollM hay a fare ta Saak 

Ma advtan aw la bai» Hrutiaad la roea 
•ad anak kte fare ekrc* I bare dona for 
I* awelke Wa deal aim. a ad I da- 
rida la baie. Tkara au ee egrovawel 
mads. uepty roam a ad work Wa fare 
Ham I aaa rlaie f«a wagae’

Aaa — Tkara would be ee implied row- 
trad that yew brother ekeeld pay ree 
Ike a*«t(a rale «I wages paid le «tkara 
ia Ike roeeearly for Ike aar riaaa of 
labor

HAVE NOT CLAIM 
Rare.—I led Ikat tkara ta a rlaie 

Milid ey lead. H beta* a koaaralaed. 
Tka rlaie e bald by a beak aad I bare 
oarer bed aay busies* deeliaaa with Ikia 
beak Tka Haie te ealirHy laie How 
roe I hare I kte bee are deaaed op*
- Will we Meyer. Dtlkr. Seek.

Aaa—The beak mold bare ee Haie 
Iroe Ike fade elated If yoe error had 
aay dealing* with tka beak aad oarer 
bora aw indebted to them aad they errer 
rrrorarrd judgment we fall lo era wlwl 
right Ike beak had to register aay ewrue- 
braarr against year homestead Yoe 
had better take the matter ep with e 
lawyer ia yow eu-iaity.

RENEWAL OT NOTE 
Idee -If a Bole Ml dee Aug . Ifil I 

would il be legal lo take a rweewal Bote 
ia Marrk, lilt, aad date H berk to Aug „ 
III I f This would be for the roe raw ware 
of both partira—Subscriber

Aaa.— Yea, it would be legal if the maker 
aad endorsers consented lo it.

ROTH Ml ST BCILD
yues.—Would it be necessary for.a 

man to build on purchased homestead 
and also build oe scrip land? I hare a 
purchased homestead aad my wife baa 
a scrip adjoining Or could we build 
oe the line between purchased homestead 
aad scrip and not rioiate the law.— 
Geo. T. McFadden.

Aaa.— You must build a house worth 
IMO and reside for mi months ia rack 
year for three years ee yew pwebind 
homestead unless yoe are residing oe farm 
land at least NO acres ia estent of which 
you are sole owner, within nine miles 
of the purchased homestead. Your wife 
must also build a bouse worth 9300 oa 
the scrip lead aad reside there for sii 
months ia each year for three years 
A house built on the line will not comply 
with the law.

ENGINEER'S LICENSE 
Que» — Will you kindly tell me where I 

would bare to write to for steam engineer’s 
liieiw for Manitoba.— Herbert Gibson, 
W s wanes*

Ans —Communicate with the Manitoba 
Association of Stationary Engineers, 
Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg. To 
operate portable engines, such as are 
used for threshing, no license is required 
in Manitoba.

DUTY ON LUMBER 
If nos -I would like to get a car load 

of lumber from across the line, so would
ÏOU please tHI me what is the duty?— 

ohn Radjick, Cromer, Men.
Ans.—Lumber not dressed or dressed 

on one side only, and not further manu
factured, is free of duty. Sawn boards, 
planks and deals planed or dressed on 
one or both sides, when the edges thereof 
are jointed or tongued and grooved, are 
subject to a duty of U per cent of their 
value at the place of manufacture, when 
coming from the United State*.

—' Co operation i* a new way of fulfilling 
I he Divine command, "Thou shall lore 
thy neighbor as thyself. "—Inane Pit
man.

PURE RED FIFE WHEAT!
REGISTERED CERTIFICATE!

Manitoba wheat grnwem should ant 
Marquee Wheel, dew eat claim fee M

dad by the try far "Marante. " Dr. 
et Para Bed PUe fw ell parte ad I

RED FIFE REMAINS THE TIME-TRIED STANDARD OF QUALITY
The grower ad Pare Bad Fife 
Oar etwh t* Pare led Fife.

with every 100 I ha Tb in vary

ban bright proapnrta 
ad by tb*illy rssnmmtadnd

It wtn he

r«ilf 4«M»fttw4 prt««4 Is 09t
C«rtift*«U

NEW FLAX FOR SEED
Premost, Pedigree No. 25

Two Weeks earlier than Common Flax. Heavy YieUer. Practically WUtproof 
Premost Flax every quality deaérabêe for tlw Weat 
Premost Flax rtpeea and eomrem e trap tka llw Comm rsrieij toile 

THE WESTERN GROWING SEASON IS TOO SHORT TO GAMBLE WITH UTE VARIETIES! 
GROWJ PREMOST I MAKE fOUB WORK COUNT I
at af newd ta an nothing romps rad with the i serras* la qaantttf aad qaalltl

Seed H«
The higher cost af need la ee aotbiag 
Oar stork ia the gueule* Betas the first 

internet la supplying It TBUB. Row
ASK US FOR THE BIG CATALOGUE Of

gaalMp ad yield, 
la Oeaeda ta la trades# this variety, we have a at 
or aero. Pries, St-00 par bushel. bags tan laded

“Seeds That Succeed in The West »»

* Beroew oa* af oar customers ’aad yea get our Copyrighted Booklets which tell the 
•Secrets of Sites es" ia grout ag U varieties ia Western Cased*

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
‘It all 

depend» 
on what 
you bow!’

WINNIPEG CANADA

WHEN WRITING TO A.DVBR1 PLBASB MENTION OU ID»

STUMP, TREE AND BUSH PULLERS
We have them made expressly for the North went trade. New, tt donee't 

matter what kind of clearing yoe hare te da, whether stamps, standing 
bush or burnt scrub of aay kind, iaeladiag willows.

We sell then* on a positive guarantee that they will «leer the ground 
faster and «keeper thaa aaythlag els* mad*.

OUR PORTABLE GRAIN ELEVATOR
loaf age. It will elevate aU kinds of grain, wet or dryhas passed the experimental stage loaf ago. It will elevate all klade ol 

it qalekly. The elevator part is all ■teal aad is not affected by tb* weather 
This elevator «an be raised or lowered while ia opera ties. Built on 

be moved la aa mitant Ia ready for work at aay or all timer Simply

■ A REAL POWER WASHER
substantial trucks 
start the eagles

for engine or electric power. Does tb# washing aad 
wringing ia a few momenta and done It better than
human baade.

Mr. Meal Ninety-five per cent, of all the amehiaary 
utensil* that yon have bought ha* been something 

to assist you and to make year work 
•aaier and faster. Now, what are 
/oa going to do for year wtfof 

We leone special catalogues aad 
literature on the articles which we manufacture aad sell. Write fee printed 
matter on the article you are interested ia.

CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITED
410G Chambers of Commerce, WINNIPEG

—

TALK 
The Guide.

THOUSAND TAH.M1 
Try It If yea have

SB» for a 
any farm produce,

M a day through a UWIe "Warn" Ad Is 
lands ee machinery yoe wink la seti.

TO TWENTY 
Think of HI
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SASKATCHEWAN SECIBi
raw associations

TW fwwwtag Ht* Association# lit* 
Wm ferwed daring Jaaaary u4 Feh
mn ; -

He re ha-. C CktfMi, secretary; 
Bright Weed, Halph Arnold, wtwur, 
Ni.rw# IM I* O.j Becghesm, A. C. 
I'mkUa, secretary, IM IMS, Bnaha 
l*Mi Braadeerw, l»f. V. Strang#. Uetlye 
berg; leytoe, J. H. B»wl»td, MnUf;| 
Clair, C. II Well*, swrelary, Itaaglu. 
^■ke J. Bmawat, e#crn - 
bnry I*. O ; Elbow, Jueeph Krsteb. ear 

' • • CarowelL ew 
» Hat), Utkaind P. O.; Krye, W. K 
< eataell, soer#tnrj. Uabbard. K. II.
Uageats ewretory; North Head,
Freak Jacob, seer «Wry, Pa a. bare, Tbaa 
WUIgeeee. secretary. Uleebfyaa F. O.; 
Mil. W Bbswrafl, swrelary, 
Kama. George CbareklU, secretary, 
Nimj-»a. J. W Utley, secretary, Hèlwer 
l»als. George O. Woodward, secretary, 
Frye F. O.: Sovereign, W. A. Baird, 
see rotary, HlroogSeld, Jaw so Kobtaeoa, 
secretaryi Vanguard William Assis,
Mewadwllle P. O -J Willow Heights, A. 
White, see rotary. North BatUeford.
Waraoek, J. M Koae, secretary 

The follow lag are ferwlag •
tieaa la their d latrie ta: —

W. B Walker, Ashford, David Bina, 
Maieaog; Percy HIU, Chaplin, laaaa 
Woof, Lmwa ville, Fraab Moore, Pelly; 
F. B Hales, Helbeek; U. K. l’ampbe 
tea, Biggar, W*. M. McCall, Krooaa, 
Kdward U. Weet, K catty , Praak Marts, 
Holdfast, Harry W. Phillip*. Adaaac, 
Wdaey M.U hell. Webb, Mr. Uadaay. 
Melville. A. P. Uereie, Bed ley: J oka 
Boo tea, LeKoaa, Harold Chi Ida, IK. Dee 
ala, t oada P. O.j Btaaley Griffiths, Blue 
boa, P. W Adame, North BetUefesd; 
J. Bather lead, I haler. Charles 8. Dewey, 

— - — • aaF. O-Maekba; Ww. F
via Blbew.

A SOBI

Its Scat
socially aad for the ,

HAM. V. Il A HUIT.
Horn «•, , f Atf« Ull1

Keeler, Pehraary SO.

BSD HOT ICI CtlAM NEEDED
A great aseetteg wee irU last Hal 

ardaj ib the Tews Hall, Mtar city ta 
hear (he report ef the Veeveettee dele 
gal*. We. Ire tag. ebeel tfty being

hered

Mener, Maaa

OUT OP OKI
Apropos ef ear eoeceet.oa at 8ee- 

hatooa, 1 sac lose herewith «10.10, $18.50 
ef tbia being for thirty eevsa paid ap 
members of Wedeaa Breach 1er 1011, 
aad sixty eeela for reports ef last year 'a 
convention. Better late tbaa sever, 
when lataaeaa la naaroidable.

At Basheteoa tbs other day I explain 
ad to yea ear dtffieultiw la holding oar 
meetings at Wadeaa, aad bow other 
bnaiacos to be doa# personally by mew 
ben oa saws trip to town interfered. 
We bave decided to die bead the Wadeaa 
bnaeh aad orgaaiie three aeeoaiatioae 
eat ef the eld oae, oae south west, eae 
northeeet aad one north of Wadena. Is 
this way we shall be able to iacreae# 
the association memoenhip ever 100 
per coat.

Mr. Child aad I, aa yon know, have 
already organised a number of aow aa 
eoeiationa, the last oae at Clair, Beak., 
with thirty five bread a aw members 
W# are booked to orgaaiie another 
north of Clair, * the three mentioned 
above, aad also one more about thirty- 
live miles north of Wadena, making In 
all flva to «organise.

L. C. W1BTZ,
Bee. Wadena Association

Wadena, February IS. Oovan.
W. A. PAUL, Sae’y.

SEARCH FOB THE BIOHT 
AND JUST

Enclosed-And cheque for Aftoon dol- 
lan for membenhipe in association and 
one doxen buttons. I was down to the 
Convention last week and came home 
prouder than ever to belong to the as
sociation. I never attended such a large 
eoavaation la numbers that showed aa 
much earnest endeavor to 8nd out the 
right and just. Another thing that 
struck me was the sobriety. I did not 
see one man the worse of liquor who 
wore n delegate ’a badge. We intend 
holding our monthly meeting on Satur
day, March 2, and I hope to render n 
report that will inject more life into 
our local camp.

I will close wishing you old war 
bornes in the cause good luck, both per-

Taybw, 
Lu. David K 

Taylor, lest. Her wee B 1er»». Leaf. 
U O. Wdioughby. Leagbaw. Il E. 
Htrvblow. I Hindu» Muith M» Knight. 

Jacob W elder*. Hr , Leegbew

Ww Pec weey, 
last. Noble Ire We.
T*cl.w

proteel His eew member* gel 
il, KaHnurtitn hot ||| tb# M*i*
right after a co operatic* alecator, aad
aU keen to beer the delegate’a imprw 
eieee ef the etevelor scheme. The dele 
gets gave aa sir el lee l report aad alee 
referred le the forthcoming provincial 
election, whores poo Waller (Mar key 
waved tee lellewisg reeolaliee, which 
wee weeded by »e Irviag: —

" He it revolved that ip the opinion 
of the members ef the Mtar City 
breach ef the Saskatchewan lirais 
Ur ewers s woe ia lion, farmers would be 
beoeited by the formation of aa It 
depeedeat party called either a ' * Farm 
ere1 1‘arty or a ‘ ' Producers' Furty.*' 
This party to be endorsed by the I-orale 
| lb* Naekatebewaa Orale drew ere' 

elation and the policy of the seme 
to be subjected le a vote ef all the 
locale of the nwoelatloe " Thu wee 
carried by a large majority

This le the warm sot meeting yet. 
Very mech want to get ear own niera 
ter ibis fall. Neat meeting will be 
held le three weeks. Enclosed is $20 00 
for membership fern to data

RAMU1L SMITH, Bos'y.
Star City.

SOCIAL TIM EH GOOD TIMES 
Find enclosed order for $$.00, being 

amount dee Central for twelve wore 
members. We are having a good time 
kero this winter. \/e have held two 
entertainments ia connection with oar 
awoclatiofl. which has helped the social 
aide of life aad incidentally the $a- 
eacral aide also. We nave raised this 
way some $38 00, which after paying 
oar deMgateo ' expenses to Kegina, 
leaves us some $8.00 to be devoted to 
the later oats of oar emaciation. We 
ere look lag forward to a good summer.

HEKHKKT Hll*VK8TKK See’y. 
Kyervon.

WHO. 18, RESPONSIBLE?
We had a‘very euceeeefal meeting of 

oar Association oa February 24, about 
one hundred farmers being preeeat. We 
added 3$ eew members to oar roll, 
which makes our number 67. Social 
evenings held in the school ho new 
out from town have proved a •access. 
At oar a ext meeting we have two rwo- 
! utioae to be brought ia.

First:—Resolved that we ne farmers 
are ne responsible for Inch of iatereet 
shown by the Western members in the 
recent discussion on the Manitoba grain 
bill ns the members themselves.

Second:—la view of the fact that 
there is a very wide spread between 
the price of wheat aad the price of 
flour, resolved that the farmers of this 
district should go into the milling baei-

MR. REID REPORTS
At Reece no the $tk a speriel meeting 

was betd with about forte fermer» prevent 
Kant* in ftftvr §n #-ltvbIipf* CjwmmI Iw ii to

DINO DONG. DING DONG 
Please Had enclosed .be sum of $4.00, 

being balance of tfa * funds of the 
Wheetflelde Grain Or were’ branch. We 
were nable to get together enough 
members to hold an annual meeting, so 
the officers have instructed me to for 
ward you the balance in treasury to 
assist id the good work and inform you 
that this branch has become defunct.

HAROLD WEIDRICH, 8ec'y.
Beley.

NEW LIFE MEMBERS
The following life members have been 

received since February 10, 1012:—E. W. 
Henry, Milden; W. K. Miller, Lawson; 
James Wilson, Prince Albert; Samuel 
Blair, Langham; Magnus Heurickson, 
Church bridge; A. R. Thomas. Colfax. 
Francis P.O.; John M. Denton, Lang;

At Margo oa the 7th rest I organised 
a local with a bowl twenty member*. 
More tooth pack* for C «rhvbott Margo 
espect* to have twenty addrtmsml awabm 
Best week.

At Foam Le he ne the *th iaat we had 
a joist *nt*rt moment fallowed by a 
da are Foam I .ah# intend* having cao 
I her «prend oa the «1st

To-day. the Mb met- at Lmlte. we 
organised e promwng local with twenty 
arabm aad owe life member

EM roe is crying oat for some one to 
roam aad organise a branch there It 
is hemming spontaneous, it le in lb# air. 
earned by the wind

Leslie is after an «levator, end KMros 
is getting in shape for one too

What will the aid line elevator* do 
when the fermer* of the West ere joined 
in one co-operative company?
The Went shall be 6U#d with owe she 

vetoes. (co-operative»
And the combines that have infested the 

way
Shell fold their tents tike lice Arabs. . 
And as ideally scoot away.

Enclosed 2nd eiperse order fee Sit OO 
being tile membership fee for Smith 
Mr h night of l-eelie aseonatioe. Kindly 
forward me 50 small buttons 

JOHN F. REID.
Dis. Director.

ANOTHER AT LANGENBl RG 
I beg t« inform yoe that a Grain Grow

ers' associe lion has been organised in 
Imagenburg recently, and as our asso
ciation in. tike any other beginner, in
experienced, we would like to get the 
advire and helpful hints of older sisoci- 
stions I would appreciate sense advice 
from you particularly as secretary of the 
Saskatchewan association. Also the pro- 
par or best way of management and any 
literature or information you rosy here
will be appreciated. ___

PAI L MITSCHKE.
- See'y Laagenburg G.G.A.

INTERESTED IN ELEVATORS 
t en you let me have a score of copies 

of the Saskatchewan Co-operative Ele
vator Act, or if you cannot supply them 
will you let me know where I can obtain 
them aad the price they will be, as we 
want to put a copy into ns many bands 
as we can so that the farmers may get all 
the information upon it possible. We 
anticipate having a railway in our dis
trict and we wish to get prepared so that 
we can go right ahead as soon as steel is 
laid, providing we can get the necessary 
number of shareholders, etc.

_____ ÉMm our m
and third Saturday of -----
believe we are doing some good as our 
friends to the South nod West ere talking
of organising. ^ CHAPMAN.

See'y Burnham G.G.A.

THEY MUST BE SHOWN 
Please find enclosed $4 00 being ad

ditional fees of eight members which 
makes s total of 84 for this year. W e have 
pretty nearly every farmer in the district 
rounded up now except two or three who 
1 think, beat the man from Missouri, 
but we haven't given them up yet We 
hope to be able to convert them some 
day as our motto is “Never say die." 
therefore doa't get alarmed if you see 
their fees arriving on your desk some 
morning.

We are holding regular meetings everjr 
fortnight and we often have special 
meetings in between. At the last meeting 
the delegates gave us ■ very interesting 
reoort on the convention and the resolu-

UiUTCaCWM Mill 
GROWtM ASSOCIATION

1 t M if I *

J A NeSe-e • *—*- •**

Charles A Pwee.»e •***

S A I'nrsnApSi 
Nee*. Jew; r 
A O Me when 
('•per; J.n

Wees. •-
*S terse

n»s*slw*e P Uf •••*»■ 
■eagle* ■ *.«.-—
IÎTÏ »

.*»•- ON Mi Mener: No 1 TW. AHsesh. Bode flags; Bo. t Fresh n.- 
•j* a. i n a..< Orcsdi.
*• „* » „ Ulesll Oetenesr a* «

h»«*

„*■ JF.S- i-*i«a«. Coinosar. 8* S •L WeKsegwe. NMbIS, *• t. 
W Mewkiee. VslasmUi. *. S. x

ss raw* Albert. If* #, A. J Own

UmiNCr 1*1 8ii»fvuD»tK;i».
We are bolding our meeting every first 

' each month and

tioaa]wera felly dtaraaeed Both dob- 
gates left so ratkns*antic ever the .on 
««atism that they .alead swag nest year 
whether they are seal u delegate* or not 

J THOMAS.
. _ . * See'y Idatera G.G.A.
J Thome*. 1 Helena

W# rarioae herewith ear receipt for 
$4 00 membership fees from Idaleen 
"e are real glad to know yoe ere I 
regular meetings sad that yn 
gales In the con rent roe gave yoe a good 
report end are rath need Da not fret 
•boat oar nerves. We shall not fatal 
■bra we see year few arrive What 
•"•hes w fed faint is looking so long for 
them before they arrive. The whole 
aseortatioe is booouag. New oars being 
bora every day eleaoet aad throw that 
were sick or deed being heeled and re
surrected Keep them going. Uriah bard 
giee us soar eew ideas, lively resolution* 
aad lots of Life Membership fees

rwc

WILL ORGANIZE DINSMORE
Please fi«d endowed «30 50 membership 

fees sad $1 00 for tickets which I I rest 
you will forward at y oar write»! cow 
vrmener as We wish to have them by the 
*3rd ef March for an organisation meeting 
at Diosnmre on that date.

J 8. JOHNSON. See'y

Vaeecoy. -Hod a big time oa the 8th.
Plymouth and Guernsey.—Are hsv 

lug joint meetings Good idw tbia ex 
eheuge of men.

Brock.—Building indépendant farm 
era" elevator, aot rooperative but ear 
porato.

Creel man — Got 100 membership 
Uehete. Got them sold yet, Crwlmen f

New association at Marehwell, 17 
members as a starter.

Great time at Oovan. (tea letter.
Strongfleld. Are carrying on a 

strong $eld educational propaganda re 
the benefits of oar nwoeiation.

Una.—Are after a branch of the 
G.G.A. aad a loading platform.

Caradnif.- - Wants to know what ia 
being done about the machine contract. 
We have naked Mr. Langley.

Togo.- Has sent in strong resolution 
asking that loading platforms be erert 
ed with approach at each end for loads

Florida!o-- Is aftepwheap money. Mr 
Langley is looking affar this also.

Harlan fsrmeiF*ITe deciding whether 
they will form e farmers’ club or a 
G.G.A. Branch. A G.G.A. is a elub, 
W.C.T.U., Y.M.C.A., home makers * 
club, mutual improvement society, 
school of economics, debuting school 
and many other things all combined

Kenxmith Wants to know whit 
about hail insurancef We are asking 
Langley.

McTavieh Branch is rustling. Their 
William Lake is hustling.

Broeducres sends for 100 member 
ship tickets. Well done. Are they 
sold yetf

Buddell A. E. Steele is moving.
Daybrsak. -After constitutions. A 

study of these always presetds the 
break of day.

Oovan.—Warns us that we are to 
have several eye openers soon from that 
quarter. Well, we have heard of eye 
closers. An eye opener will not be 
amiss.
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You Need a DRILL to Plant Your Seed
a COCKSHUTT To Do It

fn nue» ai w*t * AlWra Ce. Pana at

The reason the COCKS HUIT DRILL ie in demand everywhere is that it is built by experts who 
have made a close study of Western conditions, following the machine in all parts of the country 'and 
carefully testing out all improvements before putting them on the market. There are many exclusively 
COCKSHUTT structural features that add to the durability, lessen the draft, and plant the seed under 
the most favorable conditions for germination.

The difference in a GOOD and a BAD drill » generally the 
difference in a PAYING and non-paying crop. One of the greatest 
problems the manufacturer of drills had to solve, was to produce 
a LIGHT but RIGID frame that would not only carry the weight 
of the hopper full of grain but also the pressure of the disks on 
uneven ground and always keep the feed runs in perfect 
alignment.

This was formerly accomplished by means of truss rods, 
which were liable to get loose and spring out of place, but on the 
COCKSHUTT it ie accomplished by means of a rigid I beam, 
which, like a steel bridge girder, extends the FULL WIDTH of 
the Drill, taking all the stress and strains which the machine is 
subjected to in passing over uneven ground and keeping the feed 
runs and bearings in perfect alignment.

This substantial construction not only means “LONG.UFE** 
to the Drill, but aa it does away with all springing and binding on 
the feed runs, bearings, etc., it also means LIGHTER .DRAFT 
and MORE ACCURATE SOWING.

The wide zig-zag between the disks prevents all clogging in 
lumpy, wet or sticky soil. The bearings are in'the concave ride 
of the disk*—no long hubs or interfering boots stick out to collect 
trash. Disks have Patent Duetproof hard oil bearings. One 
oiling lasts a whole season, friction ie reduced to a minimum. 
Disk blades cut out all weeds and make a wide seed bed. The 
boot deposits the grain spread out in the bottom of the trench 
so as to allow more room for the spreading root fibres, thus en
suring a sturdy growth. Positive Force Feed—sows all kinds 
of grain evenly, and without bunching or damaging a kernel

Cockshntt Drills are built to Last Long, Draw Light, and Produce Paying Crops

THAT’S WHY EVERYBODY WANTS THEM 
THAT’S WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE ONE

WRITE FOR SPECIAL BOOKLET OR CALL ON OUR NEAREST AGEN7

COCKSHUTT PLOW COMPANY LIMITED
Branches

Winnipeg, Calgary, Regina, Saskatoon
Distributing Warehouses

Red Deer, Lethbridge, Edmonton, Brandon, Portage la Prairie
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Want, Sale and Exchange
n .  r* wen eu  au waita    

FARM LANDS

*i

rABTBD TO
Mlh umple
|jW «r*»- Apply

asrr rABM o*
mil

■ — 1
MW, lui rapidly «deagMag: fermera 
fuit, wealthy hall lead erieu. Be 
Hahla Hliwihu 1mm e# twnwlwi 
•uni H BeUtar. fuiMr. lui

H»i*lcllÉb,
111

il — O EBAT OFTOBTUHI

Writ* 1er priu. Veukele * Lewis 
Beale* Relldlag. Winntp-g Men

MABVILLB. ALf I
il! elle free eiattea *1 e **ry

NOTICES
■WAseow

Ilea will 
4*7 le eaeh
derlaad. •#«

FARM MACHINERY

0MHHM 
#if4iei mÊj

i rw.
Ri tffee Imal ee

au» Lake 1er .h—et-g j-w dwka ui 
elker «tld lui Te*»*, ItiN pu un. 
ee» th.rd reek, keâeeee weir eruagsd. 
IM Mad kiwiiik, IM taad wâtie. Mu 
laru fallu WM and aueklaart may be 
parrkaaedler '*a .IIUIwll 6M.M0
1. J. IL Mritoatoy r«*l aw> »#••* T*

Mue 
■Mil
fu pto-tog k*«er klee 
ritaltocril gawitwlaah .** le» 
Trnee le .«U AMU “ “—Wu

I ISOUMB - • H ■ 11 OASO 
ee «bide
Ww

FOB BAI*-B OMOIOB bdotiosot 
laru Md Med M Album eut Maek Mau. 
leered aed mer f.ered water ee uuy 
geermr. IM eerw eu eeMaeWeei IM 
erre, m ke lerurd. ra* «eed ke» lead, 
a I— ikeaeaed deâe» keeee, «aed ker* 
aed enaanr. Ma eed a Mil mire free Ike 
k*w lew* ee Ike U. â B Ile»! «toty uMee

BOASTTTT O»
afttoe rhaep ee* Fer penuatora wnw 
T aeuarêlMe Menawy Mae ta II

alee. Il 44 I ara il Btoktoy. BUMlwe.
i» 4

DltTBICT 
»U aéra* 

■Mau CM
i» ruble*.

_____ tewa a# Fia ah «r Oeek. w*
watered. Ideal dairy ÉlBg|| 

ell leeeed aed (a
ie»___

SIX ilUAimi
Wkeat lead. I-rated le Saelei.er.ee ce* 
ede; keatea uMw frem ls>Hli, eed ael» 
il ata free Ike iMrlu M» ie« el 

,ter Terme I1ÏM0 eeak Ser 
s hatoau erse payment* Alee Iwe 
I eeer Heure* «tau le Melle*, ee 

èew rsilrrad Head red ***** Brake ee ae» 
Mener Be* leSs* deeeMfMee eed prie* 
eddrew ft B Tait. Meeeel.ee lews 14 I

Td BUT Ol SB ABBS. MALT SBOTIOB 
Ske rte* leem. fear ullw frwu rit, «eu 
aklwia. Il ***** krakee: selle ntaed farm 
•as, larda tassa; «aed graaary. drilled 
well eedl water t IMW» ata de aaau 
krwek «aulas eed kreeklas. hruhtog sel 
SI I rasai fer wle; eer, larme II IX 
Beetle y. Weleeklwta. Alt* *1 •

FOB S Ai*—■ & V. SS. AH» B W. % SA 
Il I V I. ail la kick wale ad eeltleeUee Very k*M eel, b*Tldto#l and gtad well 
es euperiy ; les* mUta frem Tagaeha. 
Seek., es* mû* frem sakeel fer «atrl
e*M Will sell al SSS SU errai eeek «I .....

Herr, .males. Kyr

fOB SAAB CUBA» OMS SS Bf BHOfWB.
a 4» *« teyereler eed a I» renew »lew 
Ayyfy el Bée î< Butor Seek

MISCELLANEOUS

SaaraSarr lauato 
fard F. O. Wee

FSB SAIS—A OOOD TSH A CBS rBUIT 
lel la l*e Bauuerlaed dietrtrt : un* 
tares kaarlag wrkerd, iwe ear* S aed 4 
year eld Irew etertlag to Bear; feed 
Hridke kelaere surly all «leered; feed 
kdau; email ulhelldiege AM*» "«« 
SS. Bammrrlaad. B C. SS S BSAO THIS' TRBBE ABS OVBB OWB

kandred theeund Balfcealaa fermera la «ke 
t II rte Prairie Prerleree ef W-ei-ra Canada 
Md every heeler et men wke wenla le deal 
wllk Ikem and Bare «arreu ekoatd adeentoe 
kl* batlaeee la Ike mari pnpaler Ralkeaiea 
farmer*' weekly, "Ukrainian Veto* " 
Orrelellee errr S.vOO. 0*11 tr write fer 
advertising rales "Ukrainian Voire." Sl« 
DtAria Are . Bea ISM. Wiaalpef Mae

SS «

SEED GRAIN
FAMOUS A LASSA «USAT BBOBfH PBOM

rleeSa
Bar* wdaeed ety frisa.
I ek. Beaiae aire SM 
tau. ta tenu Varhrl kege 11 rewu «tire 
Hrergt V. CW*, eu ta, SS. ta. Tkeadw 
Min. Swee Bleu. Mae »S If

POB BALS A BU HO ABCS OATS. AJTT
eeealdv uB MU*. uu« A II MA IL. W'kifci aid* Mi MSB-^pBMBBMBBJ'BSS Sta^Bk ^BBBTB^M. riMMWS Mjj^MBBSJ ■jnSM '̂

'eed fer*, kega taira. WMfrea 1er 
keekele ee Order kefur Ike keey lime 
CM ekto IBB. CP JL m O.T.P Car 
Bru . Buter, Mau SS If

M A B o O I • W B B A T B BO BBS B A TB O

BlaedweB barley. I 
eaef w aurtliagiy I

PABMBBB AH» BTBAM rixiWMK*
ik* k**i l-éaeii* i Surir i >ul Slrui frem 
kittrrtdt rerteer* Mie* SI 11 fu Me. 
fa. b. BtoedsM. t. w. Beta*. Taytorkse.

S4tf

tarie i y Akeetoeelry fer*; Skmale tad ante
toe. C. MeeOregu. Bell

WABTBD—PBJOBS OB Binon
la merer feue Seer sad feed, rudwud 

■ totales wire, eamewl eed real le eer leu 
m iagatow Ce «feralire O* . Cran 

Ht

ABOTLB AH» MBBHA LOCAL» DBS IBB
frirai and uayltt tafe.e May I *a kinder 
twin* la eer lead lu. el Bedgewirk Stair 

Will mm firming. Flegelag. AN* 
SS •

■ a OABLOTS ma y AB
làretore eed erieu f * k year ueiiee. 

L B. OriOtha. Mato wake. S.C.IT if

■ SS-IS
OABTOBS HO SS SOS SALS ITAHD*

fu ikr wma Iklag to UU w Marge» deu 
la Wkul Order SI eeu wklto uuk leur 
Ayyly w W B. BaedWram. Calmer Alu 

___________________________________ BBS
POB BALS OABTOBS HO ta OATS.
■ vleSe» Btoek eeu. fera aed rire*, eriw M

‘ ‘ - Pie*. MIS fer

HRlIH
niikrri Pkaias JZ pmmmé B. â. M<T.

PTTB trUBDBHD IVSHSLd PUBS P BBS
le* wkul frem Kipen-uetol Perm ued. 
SI oo fer ketktl, eh* • l«l keekele Mrs 
eery kertoy W. C. Weed. Blrtle. Me*

SS d

«ABTBD TO BILL LOMBES ABU POST*
■a ter leu le Orale drawers' awerlellret 
Pu friwe apply le Harrier fermer*' la 
Mltsu. A. J. Pereylk. Harriet. Oal 14 *

PABMBBS. LHT OS DO TOUS PBISTIBO
We will priai Ioo earelapu end 100 eau 
brada fu saly fl with aay pnatiag end 
tend put paid Betitferitoe gaarwund 
Tkr Aedereen P rue. Bit tf Irtm Bark

SS t

BMW» TOUS ADDBBSS AHD WS WILL 
amil *u Bell.tint n* fier drowiag Maai 
lata Ltaeeed Oil Mille. *t. Realleu. Men

ISM

WASTED TWBHTT PITS BUSHEL* OP
Margait wkeal. ferwerd tr w pit end pri r» 
per baekrl U Bekrrl Mellkrwt. 14 % Bir-r 

Beam Jaw. Bask

POTATOBS POB
Weller needier

OABTOBS ABOHDAHOB SBBD OATS
Par* ead rtota HIM garmiaeUee lut 
•• tea U per kaekrl Jek. Laareeu. Berth 
Betlleferd. Beak SOS

•*—d. Il (W PU
lllrakero Me*

kaekrl

ros SALI-OABTOBS BLAOE
Vlriu ute III I tree. SO ktakrlr per erre 
O*rte*‘■ regenerated Red Pile; alu U- 
dlaary Red Pif*, alu geed poutou 
Wasted—Oarua’e Brewer barley: at 
umpire Mallkew*. miter Orue. Reek

rv
Md BOBHBLS OABTOB S BBOB -BATED

Bed fife wheal, fere; sew toad. SI 3.1 
I ‘ aakel IM kaekele Brewer barley 

■toftaaaaa. MeeOregsr. Mae SI S

FOB RALE ASSt POUHMI OP CHOICE
timothy teed Prlre llllo per hand rod 
poendt el DereUk. C Wlaelew. DarnUk 
Bid lag. Maa.

POB BALM—QOABTBB BBCTIOB OOOD

Cial lead, wtltr. kalldlaga. Laekkar*. 
kalekewaa Apply Aides* Paith, AD*

WDCirBLD. ALTA.—WB BAVD POB BALB 
• keif t-Utoa ad irw rlaw lata ell mllu 
frem Winifred All ran ke «turn plowed 
Writ* far friw. Veukele * Lewi* «OS II,

III
■■■■ MATS A

Ua oar keif . .. ■
etlrartlrr prier Veukele » Lewi*. 409 11 
Beau* Bonding. Wlaaipog. Maa. tt •

I r TOO WISH TO BOT OB SBLL A F ABM
wrtu to Jobs I. Watoen Land C*. farm 
lata epulaliau. Wiaalpeg. Men

POB BALB-320 AOBB F ABM 270 OOLTI 
rated. .10 parlor*, fee,red fair heildlngt 
good weur, thru milot from fur -lore 
lore Apply owner. Wm Lamb. Molkroa. 
Me*. 14 S

F ASMS AMD WILD LAJTO1 POB BALB OH 
Taarwrir ltland. goad markeU: tpl-ndid 
elimau; euu r-galr-meate. M Storey, 
Beaalm* B.C. *« «

BARRISTERS
ADOLPHS A PBUBD HOMME BARKIS

tors, eouriee. reareyearert. rtc. Honor
la Iwa. Brandon. Man S4-tf

OBO WEBS' ASSOCIA
erery Irai and third Belar 
oath at i t'llttk. A. Baa 

id IS

STOCK BREEDERS
Also Get Good Return» 

TESTIMONIAL

Widens, Soak., March 23, 1912.
THE GRAIN GROWERS * GUIDE,

WINNIPEG. MAN.

Gentlemen :—Please discontinue my nd. in the Breeders' Directory of your 
paper until further notice. I am completely sold out of young Berkshire*; 
could have sold three timee the number if I had the stock, thanks to your 
imper, results were away beyond my expectations.

Yours truly,
J. MePHERSON.

The beet of horses, settle, swine, sheep, etc., ire ever in demand and 
bring good prices. If you have any to sell edvertise them is The Guide. 
We can pht you in touch with over 20,000 prospective buyers.

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE.

SEED GRAIN
POB BAL» OABTOB S OATS.

[ L IMA. ■
~et , •< ewe mrf

un rm wheat memieatioe test
WS fw eeac^futr *»**. ^rwwa mm touting.

3tataJT*RgoTsosi AMsB. TSS.

*kkd wheat see ini a.~ii—Tim i
Bed PH* all uld. tare ataal SM kaekele 
ef aartgttieted Mill W head ; fflgl SI S» 
pu kaekel fab W A. A. BaeT'O*
we Me*

Itaatt uie Hit*.
I. tiread -‘ua rl 
rly tow prie* lateuuate 

■ Ms batata basHB riuwbur link Me 
PbfAao, Pam mm mmssL wImwsb.

■PBM MM WM. RAM
Mlaried. theeielely peu élut*, yield i* 
1*11 4» kaekele per eer* gwmtoaUae to* 
Ottawa IS# pu uaA; weight pu kmhti 
Mbk A BmHed gaaalHy toft. Pill A 
*1 19. «take taeied-d Stager Wtaelrr

OATS, ABOHDAHOB

_____ I I»* BOSHBLA SBBD PLAJL
SI 94 per keakei. kege lariadad. fit 1 
*»myi* «eat u reawui J J Biek. Witoee^

BBOBBEBATBD ABOHDAHOB OAT*
dirut frem Uartea'e IBM ft

ll alula yielded bead red aed Sr-
^ktAdl^o I

ad l.lg—w- Uto. If I y uato. bag* -tire 
Brif Bru Nekamla. Beak. SS I

BAL» OLBAH FLAB. M SS PBB 
tombe! Timethy teed, fue turn awelum 
weed* le uele per paaad M. A Meyer 
Ollberi Pleiae Maa

SM BOSMBLd OOOD OLBAB FLAB SBBD 
SI su baakal Jake Meeker Patou P.O..

OLBAB FLAX roB SALS 12 T9
to «laded. I.mb. D. Alee 

Oak-ill* Maa ___________ tab
THT SBBD IS OBHTS 

pu pant kegr fu* Jaa. A. DeW 114 
SÜtafiFtokaaTSaa SOS

OOOD FLAX SBBD, 11*4 AT BIHB0ABTM. 
bag* free. Buu Tara kail. Bleaearth. Men

MABOOIS WHEAT FOB BALS CLBAHBD 
ready to eew Add rue W. H ille—r R-d

14 1
FOB SALE—TWO BOWED BAELST

II ■"
MÜa 
IM

taary. alamg ead etota. The "Br 
teed ekteiaed turn Oertu'e artoe 
per kaekel. baa eelra Rokert 
Rrmm-rk-rry. Reek

OHE 0AB OF OABTOM OATS. OOOD
—d umple eed 
Freak fUlrllgr. "

I eriu ——
Meder*. MMaa. ‘ffs

SBBD FLAX FOB BALB — «BOWS OH 
■ammerfanea; data, sud «ample Prim 
ead earn pie * epplleetle* O. P While 
Bedreu, Saak. *1 «

BALE FLAX
preef high germlaeliaa; Iwe del 1er* tark* 
eatra. J HT Baagkmaa. DeraL Saak. ISO

FOB BALB-blABTOH'S HEW BBOBHBB
•led Red Fife. Hue need, el a ker^aia.

St 9
■ ■ prir-t ee rrgaeel

Johnston, roionuj 9##k.
FOB SALE FOBS BBD FIFE WHEAT, 

lank Irai pm* el I'aradag fair aed gar 
mine led 100 per real in fur deyt at 09- 
|»| Plfgg ll 00 pu kaekel. f - h Can 
•lag, Back., eeekt -lire gnereateed rl-en 
Bd Ifaaaetrem, Ceradag ttoak 99 «

TIBOTHT a ELECT ED WBRTBBH OBOWH
•eed. guaraat—d free frem noetoea weed 
aeed; price ta application Joe Crowedal*. 
Sta Relu Paata Are . Wlaalpag, Maa. »f-tf

roue HUHDBBD BUSHELS OF FLAX FOB
«ale. free frem naiioea w-ed aeed* al (2.99 
Ink. bag* iarladed. A. H. Shew, Tale.
Mtrk

WASTED HUHDBBD BUSHBLB SEED
n«U. mul be warranted free from wild nett 
and bad weed* : lead umple. prices, gar 
miealion, pertiralare Robert J. Blrril. 
Reford Saak__________  _____

CBWTUBV SEED OATS FOB SALE FIB8T
prite Btarrly need fair; S3 per uni go» 
eramenl 4 days’ germination lut; 49 cento 
bushel, fob. racks «lira C Tyaoe. 

__Hlarely. Alla_____________________ 39-t
SBED FLAX FOB SALE 700 BUSHELS

good, rlun seed: prlre S2.0O per knrhel 
Vpply l«m»e I I’arh Korehanh. M»n l I

FOB SALE A QUAjrriTT OF CHOICE
•eed Be*, clean and warranted free of 
notion» reede leird Bru.. Tale. 8a«k 

__________________________________ __________*S_4
SEED FLAX FOB SALE GUARANTEED

free of nosioui weed»; price end umple on 
application Addree» 8. El I wood. Chaplin. 
Saak. *5-1

BEAUTIFY TOUS HOMES AND HELP THE
Spraeerale Orphan»" Sanehine Heme by 
ordering epruce treu from Fry. .Retire 
*pmre. fur lâche» of ull on rule, not» 
end rrenherriee. ererege height IS inch— 
9v per doren ; 115 per 100; ell prepaid 
Tkornee Fry. Ceaou. 8eak. 34 #

SITUATIONS
WAJCTBD TWO EXPERIENCED FARM

bends end housekeeper, lop wsgei. rseh 
•t sny time to right parties, term eeren 
months or year; state eini expected 
Addree* Stanley Clarke. Fronde. Rank. 84 2
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Breeders’
klf •» Mw *1 •« M pm Mm pm 

FeyeSI* m *4«m** We wr* amm 
lew Maa We mmmtkm

STOCK
«.roMOkUM, iioinawi. nu

Mine **4 BJ>. Week a Alkie* rieieg tkne 
IMit I'tMlM * aaw»t am W la a IMS **4 
B melee, Tee MM ilwl ete.ee tea 
fee re «rat et liiMtt Mt.ee a a* SM we 
ele» eel a# a ta Mem A It lee At* lee a.
* eaaf news Wing In* let t»»i»« ferae at

a it lEsNftBi ew«M8ooeifiOi AII ise
pooawlhiO fiiSo Rl^tooo A ^ 1 |kyi wg *1 a l twtewa C*«e
ewe k-***4 ea4 U'tMa A*4tea Ore
*•** I* latray fO. Wee

foplab raas hbais abb «toc* tab*
Me.4iia« Wm — We Veae4 ear ttee eaaek 
ee4 Mae ear t.e-k.ng Tee eel# «tentera 
Mb Teetttine AawetaM Wei ■ Beet 
Certenb Cbetee ■ Or***«tea mgkmmti 
*e4 Wife a teat #*4 t»r*m«ï.c#« free Iran 
eeelaat ea#4e — W M We «lie* Hnrkt** 
Wee

it» »TAU.IO»« AFO 3 AC* • FOW OF «ALS 
tea n-l«we **4 1‘eeaWraa we fee. 40
etallleee am eerie* ie instar, F nee* 
lease IMa eat «Mae wee ie A eerie» 
Write fee -melees e«4 eale «else W U 
IteOea Oe*ee BeetAe Jeet ee4 «telltae
• weenie* War» i’*4ee KaeMe I»

TOW SAL* OS* CLTBSSBALB «TAX. 
itae Vteter Rare», FT Belaert" ty 
“Beree'e Welb" rtelee fee. yaerm Weir* 
reaeeaatle « A MrOlll HeteeaeeA. Em

worn sal* worn* un bsobthô»*
Well eae year *14. ««1er e*4 H Or*tew 
Calraaa. Me* 1*4

worn sal* pen sssd cltdssdalb
elelliae I «Moi. I «a* I lee <»pen*4 etrea, 
rteie# twee, fear rear* ee rtrreH. Oar 
ItaamaA 4«liera keif Aaaa. •**« fee met 
0 A. Barr. Wetter, «aek S4-S

roB SAL* TWBBTT B1BK. .XU B.ABA
aie aeafct la eu awaMe «44. «rira IT 
ret*. ele* tea St en tare telle, far la 
et*4tat* Mb. *t«*k *H r*«l*trr*4 W. H 
Ora* - '■ >r > «tr

FOB SAL* THE TUB* MSB PSSCHSS
M elelliae Le Pereke. We MATA Kerry 
Baylr- Oraaierm. Beak II 1

1011 TBBBB. ABSBnrWT. SABS
Breaker a* Ay.eti.ee **4 Be reek Seek* 
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l.l«tee. Seek

WA-WA DELL PA**. SHOBTBOBB OAT
lie, Leicester Akee«—A. i. MacKey Me* 
d eat Id Mae

Blown BBOS. BLUBBOBO. BASS
Breeder* ef Akerdeaa Aegae Cattle Stack 
far wlr

OLTBE STALLIOB FOB SALB — ABOIS 
lend, rleieg Iwe. Pe«e. Merehall. Beak.

HEBEPOBD BOLLS ABB BEIFEEB FOB
Mir Three era «ret .let* slack Apply 
la H. E Bakieatl, Carmen «5-4

W T. MrPHEBHON WADE* A. BASK.
kraedrr of Torkehlrr twine, clock for Ml»

15-34

CLYDESDALE STALLIOB POB SALS—
Imported. R O Ward. Welwyn Meek

15 14

E ROISTERED TOBKSHIBE «WIFE

Be eg Mock, far Ml*. Prank (lets. Lipton. 
ak ______________ ___________14-24

w I. TEBOILLO*. OALOABT. BEEEDEB
end importer ef Heleieia PrMiee Cattle

POBË BRED DÜROC PRESET PTOi POE
—I* H Betoe Oilkerl Pleine Men

0 A WALKER B BOBS. CAR BROIE MAB
kraadera ef Olydeedalee. Block fee eeb

THOEOOOHEEED HEREFORD BOLLS FOB
Mie. H. A Mitchell. Mltehelten. Sack
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FOBS BARB EAEBSD BOOB ABB BOB
■ mghert cMAeceb free lie- « Pram 
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kedieaaa

rCSS BRED WRITS WTAR
dette re. keel* far Mb 01.M rack Beat 
deal A Oeeedt CWerrkkndge. Beak

RW warn» bawbww boob* bibolb
ra»k Ha# Hf>.(iat eed B C WkIM 
Iwgkeaa* far tab. eg** 11 V. «at ellllag 
*4 Bfleea. 0. F Brewer. Ac*elite Mm________________________SB ll
frees gnat alatar loyers; «rte* wtaalag 
klrde attk free reage || far If; |B far
IM Bekan Wwdeeek. Wbaadeaa. 
Bee SS-ll

rn* BALB—FOBS BBBD WMITB WTAB
bk tm krrel* I ; » reck egg* fee
WalcWleg II oo pm tilting T te.gW. Me 
‘>Mty Mae »M

n RHODE IRLABD 
«rtM aba I eg eed feed 

k. at SAW earn 13 oo per eb 
Preek Heiaeee TIT Bread way. 

___________Back_______________ * 3 l l
BOOk PBOM POB* BBBD BOFF OBPIBO

baa aad elagle >m! While Lewkerae; 
I loo fer g fie** Mrs A. R. fleggett, 
Heeaaaa Biter. Wea. Is d

FOBS BBBD B a SOFT OB FIBOT OB
«M*. ft AO yet kfteee. «4 50 pm eiety; 
•Too per 100 W. M. Keeker Imekere. 
Book.___________________________________Ml

FOB AAL* mi BRED BROBES TOE
key* < eekereb Bk 00. Sett M OO T. T 
Bmltk. Herd»** Iwkge, Book _

* M WALLACE ROSSER. MAB—BLACK.
White eed kef Oryiegteee far eeb Eggs 
b awwas._______________________ bfl

BUT B BO BYE TURRET» 14 t* pr OBO 
freer! Riding Mettlain Men

BABSKD BOCK OOCKXBXLB FROM OOOD
st*ckv 11.56. f ek Wet.ee* H. 1 Marri

Has Y our Locality
a Telephone System ?

rh

I
II P-'l eIE-

TXO your neighbors wed 
Lp youmlf en toy the prtv- 
Urgrs and benefits of an u|>- 
to-date telephone system i

It% more enjoyable, more 
sociable, more busincwi like, 
end wafer, living in a tele
phone-eerved locality.

You are always In touch
with your neighbor». You 
can talk buBinnw with the 
creamery, the implement 
agents, the stores, the hank 
end your lawyer. You can 
call the railway station and 
learn if an expected ship
ment has arrived In time 
of sickness you can summon 

the doctor immediately. 
You can call your neigh
bors to assist you in case 
of a fire, an accident, or 
an unwelcome visit by 
tramps

If there is no telephone system in your locality send 
for our famous book entitled

“Canada and The Telephone”

With this teok. which 
shows by means of vivid 
pictures the necessity of 
rural telephones, you can 
quickly promote a local 
company, and enjoy the 
distinction of being known 
as the most progressive 
man in your locality.

Our Engineers will assist 
your company or any muni
cipality requiring expert 
advice m planning con

struction or solving opera
tion problems. This service 
is free.

No. 3 BULLETIN
Our new No. 3 Bulletin 

gives a complete description 
of our telephones, which 
are the highest-class on the 
market to-day. It also tells 
how rural telephone lines 
are built, how equipped and 
how maintained. Write for 
this bulletin.

FOB BALB —FOBS BBBD BABBSD BOOK
reekereb **4 «elles* We. • Weir Belt 
«acte Beak •________

PUR* BBBD BABBSD BOOK OOOKERBLB
end ke*e I’n.e 11.50 eeb Mrs R A.
w|Bb Dtektfff. Alb.

FOR SALS PURR BBBD BOB! COMB
Hkoke I*1**4 rek eeekereb. 11.66 reek 
Hemarl M,*k Mle.tw,.^ Seek

S 0 WHITE LEO HO EM « BARRED
Ror.kt. Re# Orpington, .gee 11.50 per 
«ftee» E. W. Anderenn. Fleming 54 IS

BARRED BOCK PULLETS. 11.15 EACH.
•be krone* tnrkrr liens. 11.50 reck R«rn 
nrk Hok.n Uoykmineter Week tt 1

PURE REED «ISOLE COMB BROW* LEO
here eggs «I oo per «tiling ef II. J, K. 
Preklrton. Iwmont. Alb. 54 II

BUFF OEPIBOTOM FOWLS (ITTUfOS OP
rg«e. II 50 **r iflee* Vlriee T. !» Pel 
let I. Cerklelke. Hr mane (O.T.F.), Baek.

IS If

OA* ENGINE»
W« ere ««Ilia# e eery large nom 

bar of oar book ' ‘ Gen Engine 
Trouble* eed Installation" to fera 
ere on tke prairie. They erg greetly 
interested ia tbit subject end this 
book ie the best ou tee market to
day for the money. One farmer 
who bought a copy in February 
write* **I think it is the bwt 
book I ever had. It is worth 15.00 
instead of JI.OO." We have quite 
a number of these book* ie The 
Guide office and can send them by 
return mail for 11.00 poet paid. The 
big rush e while ego ran ue short, 
bat we here e new stock is now. 
Book Dept., drain Growers’ Oaide, 
Winnipeg, Men.

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL OFFER
Inquire about our Free Trial Offer, whereby the 

quality of our telephones can be judged by your 
company without spending a dollar.

Canadian Independent 
Telephone Co., Limited

1843 DUNCAN STREET, TORONTO
12

PEDIGREED SEED (Guaranteed)
OAKTON ■ WO. 22 OATS—The Mrliwt, hMriest yielding, strong strewed,

largest graleed oat is cultivation 
Additional report» received eiaee publication of Catalogue.

Trejrnor Bros., Goodie, Baffif — Kei—d 176 bushels per sere 
Tret men Sroe.. Lowden Laite. Aits. - (raised 140 bushel* per ne re 

SELECTED TOfOTHT-Choice Western grown seed; gur.nteed free from 
notion* WMd seed; strong vitality; germination 17 per «eut.; 1X1.00 
per II» Ibe.

FLAX O ASTON S 8 ELECTED—Free from weed seed; standing crop,
band picked, S3Ü0 per bnehel.
Premoet Very early, heavy yielding variety, SS.7V per bnehel. 
Common—13.00 per bnehel.

ALFALFA -OAXTON B SELECTED—131.00 per 100 Ibe.; MoBtaas, «8 00
Write for catalogue end prices.

Carton Pedigree Seed Co., 2S5 Ckefcenef Ceeeerce,WeÉpeg

WHEW WRITING TO ADVEBTIBEBB PLEASE MBWTIOW THE oumw
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TVu withdrawable Inlun la a aeeiaaity
m4HIm

are |H w ith
if* * *1 ,l*

el feel.feed, which. m •
el the me-eMUnnUi

0*1
be attached ta a rapid

■agaily ita ad»aefagai. Ma este-
roe tri be te le diminish the

e hoi den
that ta

feed should fo. Bot te the share
it laetiletioe inbet to a

locality aa the diaanlved hiak
The ahoeld he so presided in order to
prevent a Hasty diaanlatioe with a view

el the dletrlhetimi at aa a arrant
ly here reached quite a large

a withdrawableThe défi
depoait being 

i distinction, c
and a

one sight ask >
its the seeing made for

other at malaror nay
at greetwithdrawable only ia

M ran be considered as a

while it would not be safe te so utilise
they are

different object and liable, by
force, te be withdrawn at any moment

Method at
tern our attention to the

which insures the
lag of a co-eperalire
It meet always be remembered that the

seated with the sn|

anted within the eery restricted area of 
pariah, ward, or a eery small district, 
«y can be railed at any moment to 
wide Wbaisser question of great iaport- 

ly arise. But for mere 
businesses, boards arc 

general meeting and en- 
ffereat duties and power»

I aa association of persona. 
_ ilion of dollars and cents, 

each member baa only one sole and no
body. eicept corporations can sots by 
proxy. No one therefore, can exercise 
aa undue influence either through the 
malt ipli city el setae or through proxir* 
obtained under false pretences

A Council of Administration is seated 
with the general management of the 
affairs of the bank, and with the power 
to admit or refuse those who apply to be 
members, and to expel those whose 
conduct no longer justifiée keeping them.

daily routine
by the

trusted With dil

Co-operative People’s 
Bank.

FOR SALE
IN THE CTTY OF MOOSE JAW, 
Lota • and 7, Block 14, Prairie 
Heights, adjoining CJ»JL Track 
and done to street car Une.

Price $500 Each
Aloe 160 acres beat Agricultural 
Load lj miles from TeOney.
For Particulars address

T. E. LIND, Box 474
MOOSE JAW SASK.

Trees, Flowers, Shrubs, Small Fruits
Make a Home Home-like Let us Help You to do it

Horn* Grown Stock None Hardier

H NT Cf nil

OU SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
No. I. Nad Fruits. Prise lie

tun....... lui....... •....... u
............. «....... a

t aBerttaa No. ff.
MasHaha Maple. I • ft ..............
tab I 4 ft- ......................................
P**jar. • 4 N ...............Wltlew 4 # It .......................

tu
1U10»

< eOectlwa Ne. A. Farm Similar Bolt. Price tiff
^Tsu 'susm^wsk* a k«m« • >hMi UoM Ml s Iiui Tee meat

There Is «a—g» ta I*is seltrasira le ptsel a bell too rervU*Ira* sag 0 
reel »Wk wMS Uw trees • feet span Three feet Is the meet usasmlnl 
4>itee'.. as Be greua4 is ease teteSly sSaSeg hy the hraaebee ist the 
wart ef ratli.elira la user the neaer
Mealtehe Maple (lei Hier). UeedMagi ...................... POO
wuiew. rani* ......................................................................................................... pee

“ dMaga ................... ,..................................................... tee
Raeetaa Peptar as OeSlrawragI ......................................... .. too

Thee* «heats he pies leg. hegieelug with Urn ealalSa raw: WUIew, 
............................... ' " .. Asa. Septa. WUtra

for dm Fiewur GarUtx. Price 14
Willow. Maple. Peptar. Maple

Csffsrdsa No. 4.
Iris..................
lorkeper ........
Soso PlSh ... 
•west William 
Uweet Raekst

i Ne. 6. Far dm El tehee Garin. Price II
34toe

144

The A. Mitchell Nursery Company Ltd.
nagw COALDALC. ALTA.int«u.w«i

of the sums borrowed. The members 
of that commission are not allowed to 
borrow either directly or indirectly, 
RU >t i« considered eery daagrrou» to went 
one with the power of borrowing the money 
that others bare intrusted ta bis | n> 
end wisdom. Rules of ■ general character 
of course era laid down for the guidance 
of that commission ia the granting of

Short Leeae at First
Loans of short deration should be the 

oely ones a greed to, above all during the 
Bret years, because there can hardly be a 
Reserve Fund of some consequence et 
•uch e period, ead because the funds 
beiag still rather scarce, and perhaps, 
waste B unie roua, it is bet common sense 
that loans should be arranged es to afford 
peeper advantage to the largest possible 
■umber of borrowing members But 
this 'rule can safely be departed from 
sad tones for a much longer time, my one. 
two or even five or more years, can very 
properly be made after the bank baa been 
working for some years, and a thoroughly 
fair knowledge baa been acquired bv 
actual experience of the ways in which 
the movement of the funds will regulate 
itself, and when a pretty good Reserve 
Fuad has keen eccnmolbted.

The last one called Board of Super
vision ia vested with very wide powers 
and like the two previous ones, ia directly 
rhoeen by the Anaual General Meeting 
to which it ia responsible. These super
visors audit the books, control the funds, 
their utilisation, see to the rigid enforce
ment of nil the by-laws, derisions and 
direction* of the General Meeting. It 
ia empowered even with the right to sus
pend the manager, be being the executive 
officer, and the members of the Commis
sion on Credit if such an extreme measure 
is considerd necessary to safeguard the 
interests of the members. The General 
Meetings should be called at once to take 
cognisance of the facts of the case and 
pass final judgment, insuring thereby a 
direct supervision by the most interested 
parties.

Résulta of Experience
A word or two about the regime 

adopted in connection with the formation 
of the capital of such banks. France 
has been the first country in the world 
to adopt by a distinct law the principle 
of financial societies with a variable 
capital, that ia to my. a capital that can 
be diminished by withdrawing shares.

or increased by the subscription of new 
■bares, or the admission of new members. 
The mae system bas ban adapts d ia 
these banks because the very nature of 
the case made it an imperative necessity, 
the working Hasan, be they farmers or 
artisans, being unable to immobilier 
their savings in non-withdrawable shares 
As the experience of the last half century 
or more iu savings banka bas shown 
that the new deposits have, aa a general 
rule amply compensated the withdrawals, 
it was considered that to carry out such 
a system further on by adopting it as 
a basis for these co-operative banks 
would not involve say danger, above all 
when worked out iu a small area and 
among a well known Hieatele. And 
so experience baa proved that view to 
be correct and the principle a perfectly 
safe owe. Aa a matter of fact it ia practi
cal! y the principle upon which are worked 
for over sixty yean the uncapitalieed 
ravings banks of New England, and their 
success ia so well known aa to dispense 
with any comment. But in order to 
strengthen this regime if need be, it is 
supplemented by the enforcement of a 
proviso, whereby a reserve or rest fund 
is accumulated until it reaches an amount 
as large as the maximum or, at least, 
half of the maximum amount of «hares

dd in at anv time. Such reserve fund 
ng the sole property of the bank 
aa an entity. H cannot he divided or 

diminished and except in cases of losses, 
makes the position of the society just as 
strong and as safe as if the shares were 
not withdrawable.

Owe Maw Owe Vote 
Let ua angle out very summarily a 

few of the features that differentiate 
the organiration of a really co-operative 
people s hank with an ordinary and a 
mutual savings bank. In a hank, the 
capital is all powerful, hence the voting 
powers are baaed upon shares. In a 
co-operative hank, it ia the individual* 
who predominate, hence the application 
of the principle of one shareholder or 
member, one vote, no matter what 
number of shares they control There is 
no proxy vote, because the bank being 
formed by residents of one locality only, 
every one can easily attend the meetings.

In a bank what ia considered first ia 
the material security. In a co-operative 
bank honesty, industrious habita and 
good character are the prime assets of a 
would-be borrower, and special care is

taken to ascertain whether or not the post
ulant ia oe this accouat a desirable cheat 
Moeover he must be a member of and 
interested is the welfare of the bank 
before being allowed to even ask for a 
loan, while the ordinary hank does busin
ess with the general public

A beak is ia bust arm foe profits, no 
matter if the riient should go to the wall 
A co-operative hank is aa organiration 
having far Ha main object to protect ita 
members against the extortion* of the 
moneyleaders oe other financial institu
tions and even against their own extra
vagance or ignorance, for it refuses to 
lead when convinced that the loan 
would be detrimental to the best interests 
of the borrower who ia compelled to state 
loyally the purpose for which he borrows.

\ co-operative bank eliminate* the 
middleman, the profit hunter and all 
the advantages are kept for the benefit 
of the members the mem eue. Haring not 
the wish or the vanity to attract the public 
by lavish expenditures on buildings oe 
otherwise, it* expenses are kept within 
rigid bounds and are very small indeed, 
comparatively «peaking.

Sucreanea on Record 
X last word on a most important point, 

of whether of not such banks have been 
successful and wbat conclusion their 
history lends to.

Initialed in Germany about 1*48 by 
two economists of genius. Schultx and 
K ai If risen, they hare ' been i in pro red 
upon erer since and hare spread ell over 
the civilized world in a wonderful way. 
Their total number to day must be over 
50,000, although H ia hard to ge* at exact 
statistic*, precisely on account of this very 
diffusion in almost ererv country. The 
general turnover of such banks in four 
countries only, Germany, Italy. France 
and Austria, hi* reached, in 190*. the 
huge sum of *l,5<U,095,dl5 and their 
membership is reckoned by millions. 
The beneficial influence of such banks 
among all Haases ia such that to tell it 
even in a very brief wav would require 
a much more onsiderable space than ia 
put at our disposal.

People’s Ranks in Quebec 
The same movement was first started 

on this continent in the Province of Que
bec. i anada, eleven years ago, when 
with the co-operation of intelligent 
workingmen and gif public spirited riti- 
zens, the writer had the honor of organ
ising the pioneer bank oft this kind.
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haa i*.«d en

Inna a. Her^iue. ,i 
tkal ike ■**■•••»■

He poques. aad il 
•aktnbk »atm m renew i 
I idiwiMil lewe »ir».l«| tin __
let lUfteM <*krr —.Ur bank. eGeulwe*. 
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too »• Ike wee, arigbbmbmd «I Lew* 
okof» I mode .ad Irma okreto I .,ooM 
"“*•> Mpatne iW d-*a«. .ad. at the 
Me I Mae. gurdtag Ike Lewi. Inek.
TW oat ode propaganda begae a 1.1 lie 
oaoe ikeatou.eaM agreed.a N..w aekee 
laat M»ll i I here were lken eeeeelvels 
Uaka la Woehrr. wwrel m Oaten» 
aad «a Nra I agUnd Male*. Mae* 
AaaeW ha. lag pa—I a .perlai U. la 
lot», aulkumiag Ike forawatioa of aark 
beak, la that Mate

Without gulag iatu Bay .Mad. it nay 
ke staled here that Ike rrawha .a lew* 
kawe treated a wideepread aad here 
ialerr.l. aad a n ot faeoralde impression 
"here I key hare been known la ike 
talker ikort period <d etrwea years aad 
too month.. Ike total aaaeta of that 
bo"'» were oa Ike 14th of Irhruary. loll. 
*151.400. although «tatted with M a real 
'• I he cheat, aad that .on ba.iag heea 
pidoaly arranoUted anatk after month 
kjr neatly poor warkleg ana aad l.tnen 
rwaldlag at I este aad la the adjmaiag 
vkiaity. The amoual of Ike loaaa 
has rear bed 4*01. stt. dmded ta *.*75 
loaaa. «f wbnh oser 1.0W Have beee lor 
•an. of oee keadred dollars and less, 
do we ta oee dollar, amr* tkaa In 
hundred Una (or 1*1 dollars aad Ira.

The «encrai turnover wee at Ike near 
date II.KMt. the wock.ag espeesee 
ooly *3.(10

Abaolulely No Loose*
"bat ». roost rrmsrhaUe » the lad 

that up to Ike date a bore own Honed, 
war owe - ear a*. Been loot ana wot 
tag la iw d.wokb o. aciwo lost.

Tke Hit «trad oa ike ekarrs. of *5 00 
taly, is BOW I* pee real, pee aaaam. 
• 17.75» kawiag already liera duthbated 
among Hi* rorrohers, although a K ewer vs 
Toad of *10,7.0 ha. already been • cm no
ta tetl, which is more tkaa lee per real 
of the .bare capital paid ia. offering 
therefore an aropir eecurily to the mem
bers The average rate of ialeeesl oa 
loaaa is about live aad a half to eti per 
real per saaam, a very moderate rate, 
eb.rh will be el ill reduced later oa with 
the increase of tke Reserve lead

The seventy -sii people's llaaks of 
Quebec so far a. I have been able to a .cer
tain, muet have bow a member .hip of 
■lore tkaa :M,0*0. with a general turnover 
of over 8ve million, of dollar» aad it 
nu.t be noted that all, with the esceplioe 
of three or four, ham been organised 
ia the course of the last three years. 
Their aarele mu.I U close oa *750.000, 

''aad. w far a. heard from, nor a cawr 
Baa 0» to Dai* auau nos. Oh iw DwWOL-. 
or at i <«. lost, a very remarkable record 
indeed Ur .could quote a very large
aumUr of Rank, working ia purely 
agricultural rommuaitiee whose record# 
alter our or two rears, are moat artoa- 
iahing.

All Done By The People
The increment ia well launched and 

what ia remarkable ia that all this work 
has been done through eelf-help and 
•elf-help only, not one cent of govern
ment aid or of any public body, either 
directly or indirectly, having yet been 
received. This a hows the deep interest 
taken by the public in the progress of 
this movement, and what a powerful 
factor ia eelf-belp.

What magnificent results would be 
achieved if there was a propaganda 
fund to draw upon to intensify still more 
this beneficial and social movement, 
tending to the démocratisation of credit 
and organising the masses upon this new 
ground.

New banks are being organised et 
many points of the province of tyiebec, 
and all indicate that before lonf there 
will be hundreds of them in that part of 
Canada.

What bas been done for and by farmers 
in Kurope and in an eastern province 
of Canada can surely be accomplished 
by the western farmers of Manitoba. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, nay much 
more because their resources are larger 
and tbeir ability just as good and just as 
keen.
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TPlkita I a a — —

lb* Finest we 
b*»* mr had. 
•ed we esa gi«e 
Kirrptionelly 
fiend Value

• UM«Ii*M1

HARDY NORTHERN GROWN TREK* AND PRITT* 
w# bam le afar growing ia oar a emery a aRiaa efr—
Rueeaaa Geldea Willow S ft par IW................... • 5 M
Rumiaa Geldea Wikis • ■ ft. per IW___ 10 W
Rama Leervl WWoar ft . pm IW 5 W
Human Poplar M ft., per 11*7.. ____ 5 W
Rwdaa Poplar 5-0 ft., par IW . ION
Maple Term 0.7 ft . per IW .. WW
Maple Trees 5-0 ft . per 100 . 10 W
Maple Heedkaga, per IW I 00
Gmmebaery k Cermet Beebe*. S years eld. per due « 00
Barberry Plante. per IW .......................... 0 W
RhuUrl. Root*, large, par doe. ....... «00
Kvergrmaa. Peoewe. Lilac» aad all hardy ahrabe aad plants

for pries» Ws are I_____________________________________________ __ _ __ ^____ ^ **»a»*k wmmm"
INO. KNG.. wk— «u^taoj —dja theyr_.wig.wl -wUd^ ;‘r' I* TrTiihw

We are HPEC1AL
»* whose parula_MHHMHHH

CHOICE YEGETABLE*. DAINTY FLOWER*. AND PRO

PI RE CLEAN REUARLE HEED* Tke Yen Baal 
CHOKE VEGETABLE AND FLOWER HEED*

Alfalfa. Moataaa grow a. per IW Ike...... ..................  M5
W ret era Rye Grass. pee IW Ika............................... ||
Brame Grnan, per IW Ike ..................... ............... u
Millets, per 100 Ika ........................... ... g
Turnips. Purple lop Heeds, per Ik..........
Turnips. Yellow Perfectioa. per Ik .
MsamU. Mammoth Long Bed. per Rt

Timothy, (lover. Fodder. Core. IW Vetches 
Rekehie Lawa Graaa laf ia Ike qai.kmt grave 

• ml make* Ike beet aad grmeeel lawa. Ne 
_ wUw miWam mucqwal ft. Per puaad 40
Emerald lale Lawa Grow, a eastern wkiek kaa

liera in ave for maay years P* pound.. . , «5

HMD
HEED POTATOES WILL RE SCARCE THIS SPRING.- W, hem NOW beehri. of Ike Best Périr Vartel— Writ* MTAL AGENTS POR THE WORLD FAMED SEEDS OP MESSRS «VtoN ê AoNR.

mTA.u«Hn. .«i PATMORE NURSERY CO. BRANDON, MAN. 
SASKATOON.

Sanitary Dairy Bams are a Necessity
For the Health of your Stocll and 
the Purity of your Dairy Products

OUR CITIES .take; ACTION
Already the City mt Wlaalpeg baa paaaad etrtnerai lama roooietoeirwtm™ of -UbSkwft

-ait until aom. dair, I « pm tor',7,T M Xw
•aaltary aow; make ft health, ..3 comfortable for ywr sow*

YOUR COWS WILL PRODUCE MORE
, —11 "OT* comfortabla la RT Bull* tkaa la ear other
form of Ue. Thor will be ia lose danger of being Injured Stool stalls 
do not obstruct the light or air. They give tke stable a bright, clean 
•p,-.ra.ee Cow. tisd I. BT rt.ll* rrâ.ia elwV.nd cow. U.îtî! 
do., .ad comfortable are Ik,end to do better

YOU CAN PUT IN YOUR STABLE YOURSELF
I* you oar BT Ft eel stalls. You have ao expensive carpenter. In hire a,> Ian her t„ i.-- .«a
No delay BT stall* com* ready to sot up. aud ia two hour* you could aot up tO stalk raid?

Our book oa eUble roast raetion "HOW TO BUILD A DAIRY BAIIN ” „,VJ , „ ill f”r
equip . stable. It aim, giv. the beat layout, th. proper lumata 'f/^ Î - to how I.
The proper arrangemeoto for feed chutm, venlilatloa. light, etc This lieok is 1,m Writ! **’
you a ropy along with fall iaformatioa on BT .Ulls rrWl w'‘to w*ad wo will i

THE GOVERNMENT USES BT EQUIPMENT
I-not year the Dominion and several of tke Provincial Oev 

ernmeets built some twenty haras la different parts of Ceaada 
1 in every ease BT equipmeat was used BT goods

A DAIRY

and in v, vry cue* oi wfuipuieui was used (J I go,
have merit as price was ao eonelderatioa ia their choice.

A bora 1» a permanent investment. Don't undertake balld- 
iog one without getting all the latest information 

Rend for our free book, "HOW TO BUILD 
BARN." It telle bow to build your bars right.

BEATTY BROS., 5th St, Brandon, Man.
WE ALSO MAKE HAT TOOL* AND LITTER CARRIER*

WRIT! TODAY. VSR THE OOUPOB.
bbattt **oe , nna n, MAe

H#" wo, sows hove goal ..
Are in ka 1141 agi
■og.lHag( ....................... Wheel
Ds yea iwg a key treekf ...
Or a I.liter C arrier I ............

Nam !
Past OAee

Or rw-

When writing to advertisers please mention The Guide |
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KLM CBKK* BRANCH
Ow Feb » • w» wumiwi ■Htm 

Wm brid by th» Kl* « rvrk l.raerh .d tb* 
n le* il» k..w» 

«d Mr\TkiM» Wood sua» nfkl «4" 
ewetb-wrei «d KJ* Creek Wir. T. K 
llaMard ear «d II* Mtelm Ut II* R*sa 
due Minatn* a *rey ielrreetin*
pope» whleb was Mark •nnn>1 
prierai A J*»** rr nul way frcghl 
faire wa* vrry hrertily catrvrd tola by 
I la ma* pmrai aad a résolut»* r««dr* 
■salary ,4 il» eelorlweal# faire rUfffd 
■a |Wm meal ry er compered ailb II* 
Keel war uneeim-uely prier fl

Tbe paifkartol al binder lato* 1er Ibr 
matai »ama war H a* wared aad Ibr 
ewrliag laeered perrhamag thr-.egh ibr 
A Menai »oa TW a* lier al perchasse* 
a rar load el Suer aaa al* Ubra wp 
aad a committee appointed le mek# ia 
rreiigalH*# roererwiag Ibr aaa* la 
rnaarrtioa ait b this ewetiag Ibr a**brr 
•bip wsq lacreaawd verv aealmelly aad 
added ialarww* givra le the Orale Growers* 
meftaral «raeraily

A • pmaI meeting el Ibr Ra Creeb 
breach el tbe Orale (iroeffi eaaen- 
aliee aaa brld la Ibr Calmas Srbool- 
boeee oe tbe eflrraoee el tbe I7lb Keb 
Prwerdeal I I Barager (are a eery fall 
report of tbe aaewal rowveatioe at Brea 
doe. «bleb war well ram red by tbe 
■eetlag Aa ialerawUag diariwme took 
place oe tbe eabyart of Direct Legislation 
aad tbe f.Jli.ein* rreolwtioe was I bra 
peeerd oe tbe motioa el B. O. Wire 
Mcoedrd by George Parker "That this 
merlin* favor tbe Brian pie of Direct 
Legislation aad pledger ita hearty 
Operation aad rapport " Oe root row 
of blraarr Parker aad Wire, it war re- 
solved that we bold tbe aaa eel banquet 
oe March It. ArrragvroroU were 
completed for tbe carrying eel of tbe 
above ewgarrlina A arotroe was aleo 
parmi pledging the aoppnrl oI oar branch 
to tbe Executive la placing oar cam ra 
injentice of riprvee aad freight rater 
before tbe Radioed t'ommiearon

DE8PORD BRANCH
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Deoford 

branch waa bald oe tbe 101b of February.
In reference to iatorviewiag our local 

member ol tbe legislature aa to kie atti
tude oe Direct Legislation, it waa re
solved that Messrs Shannon. Harper. 
Scott, Gregory aad Taylor be appointed 
to coeduct tbe interview.

A communication was also read from 
tbe Grata Growers' Grain Company ia 
connection with shipping and cleaning 
of grain for seed purpose» Mr. Shannon 
gave a report of the Brandon Convention, 
showing tbe position of the Grain Growers 
ia the various matters affecting their 
interests. The question of a sample 
market for tbe West was carefully con
sidered and the meeting concluded that 
it would be a good thipg for the farmers 
generally. Considérai* discussion took 
place on the telephone question and all 
were decidedly opposed to an increase in 
rates without being shown a dear and 
definite statement fetting forth the 
necessity for the same. Mr. Shannon 
read a letter from Mr Patterson, chair
man of the Telephone Commission, asking 
for evidence that could be placed before 
tbe commission to help in the investi
gation .

BOX SOCIAL AT McAULEY
The McAuley and Munson Grain 

Growers held n box social and dance 
at Hughes Hell. McAuley, on Friday, 
March IS. There were about 800 persons 
present and the whole affair was a great 
success from every point of view, the

SECRETARIES PLEASE NOTE 
Hereafter all reports of local branches 

or other matter intended for publi
cation in the Manitoba Section should 
be sent to R. C. Menders, Cuirons, 
Man Don’t send it to The Guide 
as Mr. Henders is conducting this 
work at home. All contributions ta 
the Farmers’ fighting Fund should be 
sent direct to The Guide.

T II K GRAIN GROWKRK* 00IDK

ITOBA SECTION
r*«s s# Tbe

». gave 
ami Mr

nrrll 
•hi. h

Cigna bring splendid sad Ibr pewrvede 
y aad rxwartatiaa. After all expense* 

ware paid SIW7 an was flaw rad. I be grenier 
part of wltorh in le be a nmtrihut»* la 
the "fighting Peed" of I be I ewlrnl 

Sima The prendrai. Mr I K 
■ a short aad appropriate 

Ir « has Poole, the principal 
speaker id Ike visaing, gave a very inter 
cat lag address osi Ibr burning q ise-st n*^is. 
terminal elevators, tbe ear distribution 
rlau*. Dim I legieielH.n. rlr . sad ihemud 
l be power of I be furrea arrsvad against 
I be Wrelira -in trusts aad I be absolute 
weed of each aa organisa tom aa tbe Grain 
Growers' associa I torn wbirb ia allarhiag 
aa aae. bat sriaply demanding a square 
deal to tbe producer He also posaied 
owt that those who are art with aa are 
rlnimed by tbe internets aa being against 
an.

Messrs Benson (piano), W Carter 
aad C. McAree (violin*). aad L. Mr Aria 
( mandolin ). provided exrvflawt mas* aad 
seront pant menu Mr aad Mrs H O
Partes, Mr firming. D G Month. Ms* 
Merrills and Mr I Pome, mag vary 

varions songs and darts, 
were greatly appreciated, aa were 

the very See recitatiowe givra br D G. 
South aad i Hairaee Bev W Johnston 
gave aa addraaa oe tbe iarrsaaingtv 
democrat* spirit of the age. and A. E 
Hughes mag a rompssutroa of bin own 
to suit tbe occoasoa. as follows:
Is dies and grata. Jaet listen awhile.
Ill try aad stag something to make you 

•II BfYltlf*
If I fail to do so. bet instead cause you

co- Just let ut down easy 1er it's all ia the

Now we aa grain growers bava started a 
figkt.

We don't want tbe world, but we'll bave 
what is right.

We jaet need some money aad that money 
we'll spend

To bent down monopolies and gain oar 
own end.

In order to get it these boxes we'll sell.
And with every box there goes a fine gel I
Now, boys, hid up. laugh and make it 

worth while.
For tbe higher the price tbe sweeter tbe

Tbe railways come first with exorbitant 
feet,

They've pressed us so bard there's none 
left to squeese;

Vet we sit still like simpletons taking our
ease.

The next verm we'U show even should 
it not please.

We supported the Liberals for fifteen long 
years.

Their lack of fulfillment near brought us 
to tears;

So we sent Borden down there our troubles 
to cure.

But the manufacturers grabbed him and 
inserted their skewer.

Foster paid us a visit in 1*84.
Told ui we were spoon-fed and quite a 

lot more.
Now be wishes to take our platforms sway. 
But before he does that we'll have some

thing to my.

There ia only one thing that will bring 
them to time.

Direct Legislation on our statutes must 
shine.

Referendum, Initiative and the Recall 
Will at least bring us justice, the desire 
of us all

ROARING RIVER BRANCH 
Roaring River branch of the Manitoba 

Grain Growers' association held an inter
esting meeting on the lflth inat. Director 
A vison was present and gave an interest
ing sddrese on organisation, proposed 
amendments to the Manitoba Grain Act 
and a sample market. Mr C. H. Spier 
wa* appointed delegate to attend a meet
ing to be held at Swan River on the 18th 
inst for the purpose of selecting an organ
iser for the Swan River Valley district.

toll ■ seism Piassimi

Hearty tbsah* wave er corded le Mr 
kviana fur bis able address

IH'NREA BRANCH
Du area hewerb <4 the M lartubi Grata 

Oswamm* eanwrielio* bHd a meeting ua 
Saturday the 8sd tad The foil..wins 
rvwdwtrow was uasmmowdy carried i 

Kreidvwd. I bat wv Ibr Grain Growers 
<d Du urea strongly protest against sect tow 
M7 of tbr Manitoba Grain Act bring 
changed "

Tbr above rider* to tbe cor dritribwtroa 
etnas*, aad wa brlirvv the proposed 
changes are laintoral to tbr beat intervals

Man* *7. 1*12

MANITUtA GRAM 
GROWERS’ A-jOCUnO*

C Menders rattan*
V t *!'♦« I*' !" * g i 4 '5

_______________• West list title
asaramrf Tvmmiei

■ II i K reste Wmstpeg
Dtreesees *

Pete* WrtgM Myttle N to Wilma, 
S»H>psn«. Il II Ktinstr i «*4**-
P-»et Weses WSeei Jtl*^ W M gewdl. 
Res*». R t ■ AtSesn. st^beel stems

FARMER'S FIGHTINf, Pt'ND 
Ha been pt rone to tbe Manitoba Grata 

Grower's Kedoww»nl Fund rerwivrdnl 
Tbe Gride «Br. dwring lb* past week 
amount to only fill which brings the 
total to dale to Mit M

Thera are a vary large another of 
branches whose members so far bava 
Bet auatribaled to thu fund, bet it 
la hoped that they will be beard from 
le the wear future

Haborriprions te dale 
A tenant prerontsly ac

knowledge.! Kite M
Thunder Hill Grata Grow

ers' associai we.... 10 00
W II Holland. Swan loke I 00 
G. S Dorking. Swan Lskr 8 00 

ToUl fiilte M

of tbe farmers A 
pnnsrd dealing with rate* of interest 
• barged to. farmers as .««spared a Mb 
privilege* rsmfrrved ia I bat regard wa 
mecbiee aad bme rompantes, railways 
and othrr indu«tries

C»H W ATKINH. JW'y.

FREE TRADE BROAfMUDE 
A lew weeks ag» we stated that tbs 

next ropy of Ibr Free Trader would be a 
free trade bruadrida, cwatsinmg srtwlea 
shoeing tbr fallacy <4 protect we bam the 
stead point of Ibr leading countries of the 
world Tbe magarine mentioned aa tbe 
Pro* Trader, wm really the Interne lineal 
league Review, bet,its roetewta are tbe 
we* as given before. No ropira have 
yet been received front tbr Old Conakry, 
hot wv will tohe orders at IS rents per 
ropy to br filled when they do arrive. 
Book Department,
GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE,

a Winnipeg

/a a rule, eoo|rrative societies are 
ram posed of sober sad industrious men 
— Lord Brougham.

(Qen

toit

MG UN

What Franklin Raid, I say again — 
“Plow deep while sluggards sleep”—Big Ben

Farm-work goes like dock work 
when it » stesrteJ ra lime each morn
ing Run your farm as fmcnriei are 
run. Have a whistle start the work
day Big Ben, the national sleep- 
watchman, will hltw such a whtil/e 
for you—in other words, he'll ring 
his tuneful bell at any time you say 
Begin the work on schedule time each 
dav, and you'll do a great deal more. 
Mere atari dear, more mtnej maJr.

Some men get rich on farms and 
others fail. What if the reason > 
Most always it is this : — Some farm 
systematically and some do not.

The best system begins with the 
rising hour—start with getting the 
farm hands up on time.

Bic. Ben is Built rox that On

Thing. Tar Him on tov* Faxm. 
See him at your dealer's today. Note 
his big jolly sunlike fare—his great, 
strong keys that are eaty to wind, 
his large, clean-cut hands and figurrv 
which make time-telling easy, even 
in the faint morning light. Hear Big 
Ben's jovial voice — his •whistle. 
You'll want him in your room and in 
the rooms of every farm hand on 
your place. Nine men will do the 
work of ten the first day he is used. 
Thus he'll pay for himself

A community of clockmaker* 
stands hack of him — WrsUlex, /a 
Salle, lllmoii If you cannot find 
him at yon dealer's, a monev order 
for fit.00 addressed to them will bring 
him to you duty charges prepaid.
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Farmers’ Co-operative 
Stores

CwSmMI Anns ft#» •
w»Hk sed hnIiIm to Ik* torgw rum 
hy fve»** of li# feel IUI là# rwral 41# 
Irtrl* u« «Bin»ilia* fern work herd 
••4 Isbormes, eed là# femeseralie* f«t 
là# labor performed sed là# 
lev "*«ed là# meet a«|n to eey rare 
U#e to là# *«rM

Whet la the Rrwwdi?
It t« *7 «Maine. after hevtag give. 

wmm yean of Hedy to ià#o# qeeetioe.. 
tàat v olaaury Cooforatloa te là# aaly 
alteraall»# M#oa dominent rspiui 
toai sad revoterions ry seen blew

Wàai to Caaaaralioa to Ito »«d#ra 
4a* mom sad hew me y lie pvteeipir. 
à# allied to prartieel

la là# ward# of These** llegbes • • lia 
aim to la «been* faadaaieetally là# 
pnmeel #o#tol end eeeiaieretol syetom. •' 
II# fartàer eay* •• Wàil# Il eeeàe la là# 
•>*l intoeees, le aiake là# laatertol 
beeiaeaa of anale Mvaa—prodartioa, 
boyieg aad veiling wholesome and 
àoaoH, H doee aat #t«p à#»# lia 
•àjarl la le werà aat la praetiee là# 
tra# retail**# bHoeae wee aad me*, 
wbicb #aa ealy b* doee by free à a* 
kaootedgaieat af là# greead epee wàtoà 
àawaa eortoly to baaed tàat w# aol 
b# fellow workers aad aol rirais, bratk 
rea of oa# family, ta «boa lad#ed là# 
(T#at lebertlaeee of là le sert à bas heoa 
«iroa, bel ealy ee là# eoedlUoe tàat II 
•ball be aaad aad ee joyed la là# spirit 
aad arrordlag ta U# will of Him *à# 
rrested IL"

Tbe prtoclplee of re operaUoe were 
form a la ted by poor rot tee wearer* sow# 
•illy yean ago to Kaglaad. aa follow*:

1. 11 That human sortoty to a brother 
bond, act a rolleetloe of warring atoms

S. "Tbat tree worker* ekoeld be 
fellow workers, sot rirais.

S. "Thai a prioripi# of jostle# aad 
act of selHeboeaa ekoeld régalai# el 
ebaagaa."

Ilow It to attempted to tarry oat 
thee# priaelples war be seen la this 
d#r la ratio* of tke Kagllab Co operallre
aaioa, whleh embraree some fiftera 
hundred eoeietiee:

"This aaioa la formed to promote 
lb* practise of truthfaleeee, justice aad 
economy la production aad cirbaat#:

I. "By the abolition of all fa hie 
dealing, either fa) direct, by represent 
lag any article produced or sold to be 
other thaa what it to known to the

frodocer or reader to he, or (b) 
adirert, by coaceeliag from the par 

chaser nay fact kaown to the render, 
material to he known by tke purchaser, 
to enable hint to jodgr of the rale# 
of the article purchased

Î. "By coaciliatlng the conflicting 
Interest* of the capitalist, the worker 
and the purchaser through an equitable 
division amongst them of the feed 
commonly kaown a* profit.

S. “By preventing the waste of 
labor now caused by unregulated com
petition."

Fundament*] Principles
Tn organising a c. operative society 

or company under the laws of thfe 
country in order to put the above 
principles into practice, it becomes 
necessary to adopt a few eeeeetlal 
fundamental principles with which It la 
expected that all persona who wieh to 
roluntarily cooperate will be willing 
to comply. They are:

1. Manhood vote. One man. one rote, 
regard lees of number of shares held. 
No proxy voting.

2. Dividends oa capital Hock to be 
limited to the local current rate of 
interest on money.

3. A division of all surplus profite, 
after paring for depreciation, reserve 
and educational mnda, la proportion to 
patronage

4. Unlimited" membership without 
clan* distinction. Inviting all persons, 
high or low, rich or poor, to unite on 
terms of equality.

la order to apply these essentials. It 
becomes necessary to define other feat 
uree which ere almost as vital. These 
subsidiary features are defined ns fol
low*:

1. Allowing one half as great divi
dends to non members as to member* 
or their patronage.

2. Division of profits among cm 
ptoyee* pro rata to the h usine** done

nagby them with
•ala»y paid the sema ne yaûeaag.

If Ihsee Hi principles era applied aad

entire p»* stolioa of tirant Britain lathee
■pp *1----- ----------- - direct i, benefited ta materially red or tag

If thaws Hi petaetptoe era applied awd tb* #oH af IIvlag. Ip any nothing of toe 
era adit ad by society generally, It will Improvement of the ree meter af to# 
b# ceaesdod tbat lb# rsaaH weald b# ymHItpaata Aad là# beat aetbeHtto*

fee to# per•be abottobmswt af tb* war bHwaaa 
capital aad tobac. that lb# wwhh 
* ranted by I* bar wooM be radIHribetefi 
IWIy. la pcepeme* aa It la rraated by 
aneb sorter end participeat, aad tbat 
to# «Vila Which follow la tb# wake of 
tb# pewee which «#*c«etrated wealth 
gtvtto weald be abotoabsd la making a 
Ugtoeiag. however, a* là* America» 
ceettoeel, H may be edviaebto to atari 
with tbe adaption af toe first fear aa 
aeettola mentioned If thto m done It 
to a halfway benne, a halting place 
sale, aad wiihewt toe last two aab 
•‘diary reeewltoto to i act we a cemptote 
aad perms anal feedhameetal cheap# la 
tb* pcaaaat serial aad eemmeevtal eye 
tern ran waver tab* pteee 

to Burop#
la Kerwpe, and notably to «Irani 

Hritaia. thcee principle* havs bee* wtda 
ly applied aad practiced la Ragland 
aad Wc el lead alone there era mere lhaa 
two aad aa# half million siechhetdera 
la tb# me#* thaa fifteen haedred retail 
ra operative societies, whirs together 
*■• the Co operative Wholesale Hactoty. 
of Maechawtev. Ragland, aad the Beet 
ttob Ce operative Society, af Glasgow. 
Beet le ad, aad I bet, with tb* familtaa 
aad friands a fit Hated with thaa* steak 
holders, practically eeefearth af tb*

claim tbat e* opera I lee 
paee of Imptwvleg the cbaraclov of iaea 
ae that they will be aaabled la tmprave 
Ibetr own »oeditlea

to Aiaartoa i
Bet, you ash, bee anything boo*

«/...eipiiehed slow g thee# lleae to
Ameriraf Veadllta** to thto eeeartry,
coaeiderml free# a '• eperativ# Hand 
petal, are eaaalderabty wiled, aad yH 
the mevamsat baa a firm footing end 
to making eat remet y rapid progress 

All era mar* or leas familiar with lb* 
foot that there ere me or hundred co 
eperativ# creamertea. elevators, frail 
aaaociatiows. He. ecatteved threegbeet 
the Veiled Btalea aad Canada A rosy 
greet perce*tag* af thorn, while called 
#• operative aad deHrteg la operate aaAMMvIhi *~| a au c I as Jt m .«a# •>. O'-m cv i I #v m Sllhfitw fie1" Fi ■(# F# Wwl IB1» Iwtlfi BPv g:’ ■ v to " 1 * w
eaaeotial priée iplee of co opera I lea a* 
defined above sod cseceded to be eerreet 
by leteraoUeaal aotboritioa on tb* 
eebtoat Thto I* eccasieoed priwclpelh 
by lack af proper knowledge at their 
lac apt lea

Bight Belatiooehlp League
Thera le a Nttte eelt# af "Seen to 

M lease pel is where three me* work 
together co operate, la be precise - 
la the interest af the mead promising 
ham sea* to Amoriea.

Ha tsalami to aot aa tog aa toad
of tb* Meet treat ee the beef aatoMtoh 
aad M to tor from hoi eg wefl sited aad 
organised ee they, thaa far, bot H to 
immraawrabty more premie leg thaa 
they- to yaw sad to a* aad to the 
rset ef we ewketde the pal» af "Big

far thto to tb* ee# htod of bwatasaw 
that bids fair earn* nay to bring "Big 
Wnilaaaa " dewa t* low to eaee type 
pechapo to pot It eet af to* raaslag 
allege* her aad to bar am* i tarif —

1 hie efitoe to that ef lb* ' ' Bight Bo 
hsttasahi* l#ag*r," aad the t me* 
wb* work there era R J Ve» liera, 
W f. V odder aad R M Teeatoy. 
reaaartlvHy praeldeet, vice | 
aad secretary af tb* lto|W 
age, whs* thto Misse*pstta *»ee was 
ape*ad, these aea begaa orgaelriag 
ea eperativ# etevee. etartiag with three 
composta* aparatlag rave# Hamm, * a

New the. ton* eaa been bf 141 
etwee, operated bv Ito m operative 
rompantes la M looeeeta, wUatoto, 
North Debeto, 111 loots aad Mteeoari.

Than* compaalsa bare ov* II/*» 
farmer member*, rack af whom baa la 
vetoed dlto to fil^M

They bar* a paid •> capital Hash (a* 
re-er, ef shoot fil .VW.ono

Tb* aaweel teraerer of tbe Hera*
emeeato to am thaa HfiOOfiOa

BE SUCCESSFUL !
MAIL THAT COUPON ! !

Many ram Karr won noccene by adapting machinery to their Utah* (an yoe I magi 
agricultorr without machinery T Now. there le no bigger helper to the Western forme 
gasoline tractor. Firry one know* how it cultivate* greet tracts of load easily, quickly, 
sad to low cool. Perkapeyou are thinking of tractors. If no. All la aad moil the coupon. Per 
have never thought of tractors. Thee be douhty nure to weed in the coupon. Yoe owe it to

the

Breaking with a 15-30 Fairbanks-Morse Oil Tractor
COUPON 

ra# i anaoun rsinasKHO-Hoee* co.
(BMl4 (" •! •4*2* • pgjqpg LAfli

(•US# 4M «hfil 4»«<ft»|4Ml I

WE MANUFACTURE
Fairhenka-Monte Oil Tractors. 15-30 h.p.
Gasoline Engine», Portable and Stationary, all Types, 1 to 500 h.p.
Binder Engine», adapted to all make» of Binder»
Marine Engine». 2 and 4 Cycle, 1 to 6 Cylinder»
Hand and Power Pump» for every purpose 
Truck and Pities» Scales, specially adapted to farm nee

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co*, Limited
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY

MONTREAL ST JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO VANCOUVER VICTORIA

(0 0.6.11
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New stores »i» being established ron-
timlljr.

They are all truly co-operative—run
on the Borbdale eyetem that has proved 
■e eecceeeful in Great Britiln

The American Rochdale Plan
The Right Relationship League, in 

adapting Rochdale prlneiplee to Ameri 
can conditions, has termed its plan 
"The American Rochdale Plan." It 
always takes over going businesses, 
never starting new stores, as there are 
already too many stores to supply the 
needs of the |>eople. Space forbids 
reproducing here • anything but the 
barest outline of the plan, which is as 
follows :

I. "Secure enough owners, farmers 
and others, who will take from one 
to ten plod shares each, so that their 
capital and patronage, together with 
the patronage of non members, will 
insure profits to more than eover the 
running expenses

2. "Elect those persons to office 
whose experience has best fitted them 
for the place. All nominations and 
elections being by one vote only to each 
member, no proxies, insures electing 
the officers the majority want.

3. "Permit any member so desiring 
to attend any board meetings, or exam 
ine books at any reasonable, time—eo 
operative owners' have a right to know 
all that transpires.

4. “Choose a management (officers 
and store manager) of known business 
ability, permit it to manage the daily 
business according to its best judgment, 
and make it responsible for results.

5. "Buy and sell for cash w it- 
equivalent." Have the goods on the shelf 
or the cash in the bank. Credit business 
is a curse alike to those who give it 
and to those who accept it.

fi. "Give a duplicate sales slip with 
every purchase, filing original in store.

Hell all goods at the prevailing mar 
ket—same price to everybody -mem

bers and non members alike. The sales 
slips must attest this fact.

7. " Require the board of directors 
to use the uniform system of book
keeping and reports provided for in 
the bylaws, and the services of the 
auditing department of the central office 
to examine and report on the books 
of the company monthly, showing finan 
rial conditions as same may be disclosed 
by the uniform and regular reports sent 
in by the manager to the auditing de 
partaient. This is extremely important.

8. "Permit members to call a special 
stockholder^’ meeting at any time by 
first securing ten per cent, petition, thus 
preventing any possible ’ring.’

». "Provide for two distinct divi
dends 1st.—Allow a reasonable capital 
stock dividend on money invested, out 
of the net profits, after setting aside 
proper amounts for reserve fund, etc. 
2nd.—Purchase dividend—divide the 
balance of the profits among the mem 
bers and patrons in proportion as each

has traded at the company’s store, al
lowing half dividends to non stockhold
ing patrons.

10. " Organise a local branch of the 
Cooperative Education Bureau, which 
shall include in its membership all mem 
bers of the eo operative company and 
their lady relatives and friends over 
fifteen years of age, so as to interest 
all members of the family.

11. "The company to supply regu 
larly to all its members the official 
organ of the movement, the magarine 
"Oo operation," so that the people may 
be educated to successful business 
principles co operatively applied.

Specific Instances of Success
A specific instance of the financial 

and other benefits of the operation on 
this plan is that of the Jackson County 
Cooperative company, Lahefleld, Minn. 
This store company was organised in 
June, ISO*, by the Right Relationship 
League, with a paid-in capital stock 
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We show here JUST 
THREE out of the
300 Interesting Pages

in our

New Spring & Summer
CATALOGUE
Most authentic style book published in Canada this season
Every choice you make will be jj LET US SHOW YOU NOW
a safe one; for every price you read is what * how quickly and well our smoothly running mail ord
the goods will cost 
you at your nearest 
railway station.

The ÏÏMPSON
TORONTO

order
system, tas» suppl

_____ ___ everything you need.
Lirait* «H whether it*s fifty cents'
iuumiuaw* or (ifty doUars' worth.
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The Home
Mj Au Bsed**~l peMmbtoa 

**>••» • Urge ueartwr e# lot Ut» this wwh 
«ed I *JT »»*» U iMHI the*
Utters aed g»»» Itoir optosew aa ikew

I N «asI lin always lait tWl 
1er mm le write saff ■

»«j mmmj
fmm »lel y «mi

profc» that my roedcro iWmlm w«H 
■ nlr up their ertael «iMsan ne pay 
■selle» thaï MnU he ef islms* le lhe 
Ulher feeders el the peer, se il I de eel 
give ee aeaww le eey letters seel le on 
lhe Fege. H t» eel heeeese I «h. eut Ihseh 
lhe letter Is eel ielerrottog or thaï il 
•tues sol deserve mm aesww. bel | eesl 
lhe «H her res «1er» le glee mm their aptes»*» 
•rat There are eieey live imeei apeeed 
up le Ihear lettre». eed I de hope ety

P*«rw. eed allée lhesr hardships had reel 
le igaseeese.

Freed el Pleerit M ethers
tiler dtieneweg her raperiaerae ee ee 

psee al the Hnarailm rlwha al B*- 
it. k»»sa. Mrs Thuaus sesd "Wear* 

I et
le

revered *<th a eery lulls seed, uhsah

“TA1T>11~T «omm!f ltd wilWel «pcrtêl mi* 
w about saght day* A pm* el hreee 

mhmIs Mfedl lad %ÊKp ad IÉMI

|Jm Mil,, Hjr gn ,|
mtmmtmiy le vale lW ni «rf

Ka»«-

la lehr pert m roskias lh»« peps 
thee islrrrdiu lu ee sB

There ie a little talk guru hy Mrs 
t V Thomas. heller heoue la eiy West- 
era reader» aa Mies I a* lea Leuria. oI 
the Tree Trees I nee very edl rr ateUIher
■ ben I Aral started la «rite ie Winnipeg 
the kindly support end helpful sug
gestion» given to aw hy M« Learie: 
her brood sy etpelkiea end «ids 
esprvience ol the «eeU of the woaroa 
•d Ike Weal atadr her ee invaluable 
friend indeed |a thoueeede of wo ewe 
ibmeghont Wretera Canada W hen read
ing her talk oa " Fmweer ensue id the 
We»|." | feel rwriieed Ie myr—“Hear, 
beer. Ikin'» ny sreliewets inlniraly.

I rann»l bet feel gralefwl la ny readers 
fur the kindly messages lhey have seel 
mm. and I trust that, aa the days go on, 
•r wiH hero aw rioaer friand», end feel 
more assured that ee ere worhieg to- 
gel her for the ultimate benefit not of 
oarselves alone bat of all kananity.

thk fions*» woman
The Lord Selkirk chapter of the Daegb-

1er» of the Empire ewt at the I " 1 X
■ bra the fealarr of llw program was 
»n nddreee by Mrs. A. V. Thomas oa the 
" Pt«»aevt Woman of the West." The 
regent. Mise Kdna Sutherland, es» ia 
the chair

" With Ike thought of llw proueer wo
man. " said Mrs. Thomas, "roars la me 
•one r«inception <d the loneliness that is 
hers In bear It is something <d which city 
dwellers can never know, for it ia Ike long
ing for I he sight of human feces and the 
sound of human voice»."

Speaking further. Mrs Thomas told <d 
the sacriAee of the pioneer woman ie seeing 
her children growing up e eed ora ted. for 
«dira the hbmestead was far from a school

Sickness was a horror to boaws AO to A3 
miles from a doctor and nurse

“We may not feel ««or col«l." she said, 
"but the strenuous climate drives people , 
Prairie dwellers wear out young- "

Mrs Thomas scored the educational 
system which semis women out ignorant 
of the cares of a home or children Her 
work on the Free Press had brought her 
iatii touch with the women id the far

FASHION AB1.K MODAL*

Cansihaa laws ia reperd ta names wets 
backward «. those ml any British 

on. and in this Arid at least the 
generation might internal itself

* lutteb fwom bonnikbrak
Hear Mery Fard—l am afraid I am 

tardy ia writing to thank yen for •« 
prior. Harihet'e “Story of the Whin, 
received eoaw time age» bet I me eel y

«"manslm" as aa rasa The 
ie certainly e'.veleahle one and the

svAsalsAnmm ■ si si omr ■ n A u »A ou^n nmu^mua I k » M ImiHifTp Appr^naw *» “»»■ non wm i
da It la an simple, yet ee aeewrate and 
the paclems are iienetifal It has been

-.

•Kkllimj lliiif j>Iab l. 

pis a Is The erd

M tt net 
«dise and 
weds AS

as' limy grew The 
a era hath sen .loving 
mow Is needy nswi

, Piter sf Psllrms IS seats ser*

of great use to as while shat ia from church 
and Sunday school these last few weeks 
However, I m glad to say all the children 
are better

I endow fifteen mats for which picaec 
scad two pamphlets “ Tracking Life's 
Truths to Children " sad one copy of 
llrarr (ieorgas" “ Froteetioe or Free 
Trade" work advert wed at four or Are 
erets Plena» read aw a list of the pam
phlets or tell aw ia which («aide I can find 
a list of them

will soon be here sad garden 
will be beginning Perhaps so aw 

of the ladies writing to the page coaid 
give hist» on the management id varions 
Sowers and vegetables There are many 
beautiful greenhouse plants which can 
be easily grown from seed and one can 
then have away different kind» of pleats 
for a very small autlay. (leraaiums, 
«bullions, primulas, etc. are vary little 
trouble if one has patience to wait tor 
them Will anyone writing the page give 
some bints as to roses ia the West, the 
best time sad place to set oat for outdoor 
flowering, treatment ia the fall, etc. I 
«ee Mr Stevenson recommends the 
Italtimore Belle and Crimson Rambler 
a» climbing rases Will they withstand 
the cold as the Virginia Creeper does or 
do their branches need protection ia the 
winter? I am sure may hints on such 
things will be of value to all. Those oa 
children, etc., are splendid I cordially 
agree with Rose Turret! ia the issue of 
Jan A4 as to the feeding of children, 
eicept that many children seem to re
quire extra cream or butter 

Yours.
BONNIEBRAE

GREENHOUSE PLANTS FROM SEED 
By Charlotte Bodies 

Among the easiest greenhouse plants 
to grow from seed are the geranium and 
the coleus, a foliage plant Now is the 
time to sow the seed if you would have 
fine plants for the fall aad winter window 
garden A sunny window, a box about 
three or four inches deep filled with some 
good garden soil mixeif with one foerth 
ith amount of sand to make it porous, 
are the necessary requirements The 
geranium having a long pointed seed 
germinates better if pushed point dowe-

aad twe years frees bam
§fiwuH(g mam! »,If plant* |gtn**Sl m |Jhb

average hume, whale .*»ly sieves aroetha

lisgoaisi. both taherews aad ffhrwes rwotad 
may ha nnmlji see^L ^le^^in

tu chiumI fulfil e» «* <| t**l • MMOMMit tf easel
ie wsrtog an they mar not he hast aad 
may be sown regularly The primais» 
a eoatianmm bleu wee. may he growe from
Maff by rowtog ia light mady ariL hat
ahghtly covered, the Japaoses aad Cklassi 
ere beet varieties te grow

Among the mans which do eed ia ewr 
Weatera climats awy be mentioned the 
Cabbage ee Damask rue*, which mm 
grandmother» loved, wbtrh cam# ia white 
aad ginks Thoegh they bloom but wee 
a year their fragrance, perfect hard lama, 
twenty aad «handsaw el Aowurs sheeld 
■aha them a pfaoe la ear gvAm The 
Ragow av single fragrant ran. which 
form stardy bosh* with gkrnay leaves 
sad bloom a greet part ef the surname, 
are else hardy Oar spring» with the 
h»l see sad «metieeal thawing aad freus
ing at eight render it diffknlt to grow 
moot of the hardy perpetaal Moomieg 
ream Among thorn ahish may be

Cwa with fair sacre* are Mrs John 
eg.*» soft pink, Ulrich Braeaer. a 
bright cherry red; aad Prince Camille 

4e Hobs*. ■ rrimeoa. also Soleil de'Or ee 
(loldee Sue. * hybrid yellow brier re*
I have not sera aay of the Himbiag room 
doing writ here The pink rambler. 
Dorothy Perkins, ie one of the hardiest 
Only tk«we who base had eoaw Utile 
mperteace with roe* ia other places 
should expect SOT cess with the above 
ametleeed roe*. Bet with a good pro
tection of certh beaked around them aad 
thee covered well with snow, should do 
well, ft it always beat to obtain ran* 
grown by nurserymen here la the West

FEEDING BABY
Dear \ Mary Ford:—I so of tea am 

article» ad rising mothers to avoid all 
w called “patent fopde," to “give only 
pare row's milk." etc . that I have at last 
dad did to give a little ef my Al years 
experience la f rotting be hi* aad small 
children, fading sere it may help some 
yeeag Brother. We cuald not get row*» 
milk when it became eeewsary to weaa 
my boy at A months old sad be was 
raised very lurrsisfully upon broad 
crumbs sweetened, over which boiling 
water was poured, giving him the jek* 
only until he coaid take the bread He 
is the strongest, best n a lured child I have, 
aad now at the age of Al still enjoys broad 
sad water. When the next bor came 
to the maw age we had a lovely freak 
row. I employed a ear* to start me 
just right feeding “row's milk " Well.
I must take up space telling all I went 
through to raise that boy. The milk 
got kie stomach sad bowels ia such a 
state that I tried nearly every "food" 
oa the market, aatil in despair I said 
I will try just owe more aad leave the 
“row's milk" out entirely It worked 
like a charm, though his stomach has 
never been »» strong * his brother's eed 
I charge it all to experimenting with him. 
for he was a perfectly healthy bebp. I had 
learned my lesson, so when ■ girl baby 
reached the sense noial (I never was 
able to nurse aay of my children after I 
was strong enough to be about the house)
I began at once with'food aad raised her 
without any trouble, she was eerer sick, 
strong, bright aad happr as » lark. That 
was IA years ago. Now, haring for
gotten eoaw of those old experience. I 

just recovering from the effects of al

eed «else, even Dying the bread eed 
wet* Mae. eddMg • Nttto arilk Per a 
weak I kero had a eery art baby, aothsag 
reeled rt bet milk, she » a* right «gain, 
but «4*1 loud. Urth every bM of ■# 
Ml sat. was the swty Ikies that kasha 
ap her leu* aad^eupped the «miW^

ia eey fro* eed M la a daegaroms ihMg 
te persist ie trying,

mother of rnr

A MOTHER*» LETTER
Dear Mary Fard - I was greatly ear- 

peiaad to maries # Istlsr tram yae aad 
aaa * I am eleae f* aa e*WMg I «riff 
•vit» yea ywst a psrxsasl Ml* There 
era ee lew that yea cee really «peak te 
eejdriage^asarsaS^the heart. they win-

t had haowa yea f* years Y la”ash 
whet I Uriah d the vote f* wamra. 
WeS, al roams, bases aa Aararlraa. a 
feet ef whàih I am prwed. although I have 
Iroraud la leu# aad minuet many of my 
Uaeedtos sudors. aad ewariag from the 
state ef t olweda. wham ee hero the Ms.I T .-y g^^ I--1 — - — . .a _ ----- II _ .A -A, tro ^ raff Iv. MB
I Ihseh M w«dd hWp * .,«■ to aahoaf 
mattsrs The uutosa have ee mash Ie 
da to the esh»«da la t olorada. hat I eetiw 
we era eat Iwleaed te at all hero Doa'l 

have a right to

« what they are

rue th«ek all arot 
he let* eat ad le I 
work? W, keww

mar* hat I de nut get meek sympathy 
to my view* New whet am ww mathses 
to da oa this qnasties ualsu we have 
some my to sehaoi metises at least * Am 
ww to art hy aad watch mm chddrue harried 
over that/ school to order to auks * 
many grades without aay thoreegh 
knowledge of what thex are detog? Wert 
mg at nights aatil they fall asleep aad 
thee punished I* net having their heme 
work I Uriah rhddrua ritueg to ssheel 
fro* • am aatil 4 pm base eaoegh 
stady They are not rape Me ef patting 
forth their hast «darts wale* they ka > • 
their prop* mat aad hears f.w play. I 
am sp*ltog of lit tie oa* from saaorid 
grade to the sixth * seventh grade I 
have beaa very mark mUrost'd ia yew 
articles “Act Hyghrac " I hero been 
■oadwvag hew to explain the* maîtres 
to oar two oldest hays, * whethw they 
were toe yeeag. age t aad 7 I wish I 
coaid have a Copy of the pamphlet “The 
Meet Bee et if el Ht or y to the World " 
Vo. I firmly believe that we should 
demand the wnw morel rropoeeébdll » 
from an we dearoad from woman, u 
there is owe thing upon which good woamw 
shoald stead Arm it is to recognising the 
fact that whawev* a woman alas a man 
sias also Why shoald we demand oee 
standard fw mm gMs aad aanth* tower 
oee lot our hays? Do* not God require 
the *me pont y from both? We hear a 
groat deal a boat the women vampire 
ôf seeiety The asale vsmpiro has never 
beee gives hie merited feme Until ww 
deeead that the man mast bring a swel
ls* rharertw to the marriage altar, 
iastoad of a fall pocket book, we ceaaot 
expert to protort oar deaghtore 

Wishing yoe »w to year noble work. 

NKKFAWA
» AANJON AgLg MODUS

nag from
bed blunder. I have a beautiful baby 
IS months old. she has practically been 
raised oa “food." but R is very expensive, 
and we have AO cow* I thought I must 
be very foolish to be so afraid of cows 
milk sad she so big and healthy. I 
gradually began feeding her milk or milk

u
i It «
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miller* claim their Hour 
to be aa good ae Gold Drop 
is on* proof that Gold Drop is 
a mighty good flour

MOORE LIGHT *

•f-

* turn
ribs fg*«rv *
f .«./WrfoAf*

•îlliiSP
?V M UMI

Robert M Moore V Co.

•«1111*

F.UcR S 
HIDES

TO

M MILLAN FUR * WOOL CO
g r r tvHflf %?N« « V 

<V N NI S I '• NDhiToai
%* M I I I I M II M H * I I % It

SMifl TO U%

WELL, WELL!
THIS HOME OYE 

JW ANYONE

I dfed ALL Iheea 
WFFIBWT KINDS

of Goods
- writ, fk. SAME Oga.
I used

DYOLA
E

-_ ■ ■ ■ ■ Tiro I0MN90H
Ift'NWl m*DS''=‘1wl *K NABDBOP WmmMHMV CO . UwNed. f

C___ ____Free Cfcor Card ■ hlet M.

HoMomutw rue women
IV»» Marx ford

itko your op* I *•
• fro Iwe sn*| ay
| hinge ihtHlI KW flgS BIN g of oflflf fORSt/)

< aaada has w>r> «ko»a any bwdeeee 
Is her wwasee thaï I saw mm see. Her 
gwle RifT |bbC s* 1*1*1» l bsmé inIbSI• *wnI b* 
iWwr «I I ko (sflCoaJ Ms to* Tko Isllof

....—IFflr.. . HFV gNCClÉCsCi MM.Ik*_
If,vt« i.kumw f matfuBW gift#

eilkoBl flBjr
wade prariwally 
Ihraagh the «ate
We. while km ti*

'%*' SET BETTER LIGHT
fram COAL OIL (Kerosene)
Koeeet9—flafcy Fm#.McKer»ew JMilllPel rereltf .lietnelr 
m leading oil fcmmlag hampe who* tba AMwMIe 
■Ime #nr Iwka *e murh light m the]VUtyo and other lampe teetrd and trnrn than mwhai# ae row* «ML It laedorieea, rleea, enteeleea. Fetter light then gee w trie» FFtly ewe raw teed. Owr hariwr» tt y 
eMIlMBpB AjBfor' “*

QBE LAMP *r BURNER
AOETITTii Fell enid tmr IBB mg 
■BOB /fBMMntBtfliBt Bet mm pptnrwert. •OM M I» I» days. A»R frwr I‘her*■meeeltlwB. Saaeplw I*mo f«* feiltu L*er CB» «TAsa», lee»» I4fl

THE OU IDE SEED ORA IN 
TOR SALE AND WANTED" col 
umni furaiah prompt and economical 
meem by which the farmer who haa 
seed to Mil can get in teach with 
the man who needs It, sad rice
SI

Vailed Hte tea 
murtgo#» wit howl his wife • frwa cwmaewl 
Also, »l die dies Hr»! he raa aar1|>r nr 
•eg only la half of I ha farm ae hat half 
awl ha left fna the wyywl d ilia »hildraa

I Imp I snarl ten wssges ke Fo g>f » *t n I | ' 
Htwsfy (hay are Worthy of H

People hare mat here from all parta 
•4 I hr world and la hr a I hr lead nflaa 
ha» sag oer pih boat lhr»» braie» oat 
Otrf a waehleh or a raokatan worhiug 
1er l hr* sad warliaw ha nag la ret 
la the hitches If they bad brae allowed 
ta take op lead they wight hare bad a 
coadortaMa home aad lecoaw for I hr*

I kaow «4 warn roar» that hoamtred- 
ad la I hr Hialra. tbaa bariag said eel 
hare boegbt la ad bare Alan. I bare era 
Ceaadiaa wo*ro aad fwis *o»a* to 
Montana la biarrtwil Why rowid 
lbey aot stay at boa*, ae oar lead h jest 
aa pad if eat better* I cannot err why 
oer gairersmeel would aot help its owe 
IsMilir» I ream from Uelano where 
the children ware ee plentiful there waa 
hardly ninrat steading room, aad I 
*4tee eoadrr what will become of them 
Oar powiBMl Marl hare bare- a drap 
when it derided to let all aalKiaalitin 
raar bare aad take up lead instead of 
airing oar owe people a fair show

Another thing I would like to men Iron 
it the Ikjwot quest Kin The sale of liqeor 
baa caused more true Mr aad diagrarr tbaa 
aaythiag rise ia the world ll also haa 
pul assy behind the bars who. without 
It. would haïra aura pad a name that will 
Barer lee re them Look at the irfrrmg 
ll breeds, making sugering nad destitute 
children, also widows aad orphan* Many 
a mother has firm away her children 
hem ear the liquor has taken her home 
Now. I maaot see why liquor »4 all kiads 
raaaot be prohibited as il has aerer yet 
done aey good

Trastiag this lengthy letter will not 
iaipoer on your patience aad time nad

a eg the women may aooa enjoy her 
la. I shall Hose

CLARKsHOLM

Dear N repawn :—4 was rery glad indeed 
to here your letter Kerry word of it 
ia worth reading. Like .yourself. I do aot 
believe ia home work for children I 
think they ought to be able to put m 
the entire time between 9 am nad t pm 
Hunahiee aad fresh air are absolutely 
essential to n child's life, and sitting ia n 
rinse sc hoot-room does aot trad to make 
their brains Hear or work good I saw 
ia n recent article a rery good idea which 
I think could be carried out to adeaotage 
among the school children that was. to 
put on their wraps, open wide the windows, 
the children doing drill and r ter rise ia 
the meantime: then done the windows 
ns usual, end I am sure the children would 
sit down with added rim and pleasure 
to their work.

Dear ("laresholm:—Homestrads.1 think, 
would he nil right for women.

On the question of banishing the lier. I
take rather a peculiar stand. I don't 
think there is a particle of use struggling 
and fighting the bar. I believr in fighting 
slron^y and determinedly for the banish
ment of the manufacture of into lien ting 
liquor in Canada. Of course this sounds 
like a rery big undertaking You might 
just as well spend the money fighting 
against the root of the eril as to waatr 
your time and strength ruttiflg out a 
small bar here and there, or eren having 
one town go dry. So long as we allow 
liquor to be made in ft'anada. so long will 
there be drinking. In reading the report 
of the enormous quantity of gin that was 
lieing brought into Canada some time ago. 
I wondered why the women did not rise 
up in their strength and hare it thrown 
into the sen. The time is now come 
when we must look squarely into the face 
of erery rice we wish to prevent. I 
believe very little in redemption but. ten 
thousand times more in prevention By

Guard against Coughs, Colds and La Grippe
Jt HAIL Y CUP Of

BOVRIL
WILL GIVE YOU STRENGTH TO ESCAPE CHILLS AND 

RESIST THE ATTACKS OF INFLUENZA

K»'R1L C CONCENTRATED BEEJ-

WHERE MONEY IS MADE
Finest homes, biggest barns, heaviest crops are found on dairy farms. 

Dairy farming improves the land. Wheat or similar crops wit hr*, t dairy* 
rg rot* the land Why not follow the lead cf 

keen business farmers who are making most 
money? Such men use highly productive land 
because it pays them profits which inferior land 
cannot pay, and they use and recommend the 

highly productive

SHARPLES
Tubular

Cream Separator
All There |« to the Light. Simple. for similar good reasons. Tubo-

Senitary Dairy Tubule» B««l tars have twice ihe skimming forte
of iXhers, skim twice as clean, pay profits no other can pay.

The sVWy known T Re ton Relate, bate SO men near Georgetown, Ont. Is tmt 
one Instance out <•» many ton numerous to mention, tkury Tubulars are used both on Ibis 
I arm and al Mrs. Bat cm s summer home.

No make to dairy Tubolars. Raay 10 rlSan. Wear a lifetime. Guaranteed foreeer by 
Ike oldest separator concern on thtecontinent One-quarter to twice aa much better aa set
ting milk In pana ne cens. Toh«l#-« restore enou.h snore every yew» over asst beat 
separator to pay s Mg pan of the prtuuf the Tutu. lor.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.

GROCERIES
Quality Is every thing ; Price comes second. We base Quality sod Lew Price. 

Kieeptiewai Freight Chargea Paid offer. Write for Free Catalogue

DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocers
Desk B. M LOGAN AYE. WINNIPEG

OF ALL KINDS AT WHOLE
SALE PRICES

Write for Catalogue and Price* Today
DIAMOND OIL COMPANY. Fortune Block. 230 Main BL

. IVDIM I : DOMINION BANK WINNIPEG. MAN.

OILS
saying this I do not mean that people 
cannot be redeemed, hut I believe in 
pretrentioo. If I could only rouse the 
women to n knowledge of their strength 
even without the rote, they could »h> so 
much if they would only join fortes, and 
stand shouliler to shmtlrler in the better
ment of humanity.

Mrs. E. E. Hen mens, Tugaske. Mask — 
I am sorry that the bags were in such 
poor condition when you received them 
It is so difficult to peck them, for if we 
put them in e bos it would cost II cents 
more than we were receiving for them. 
However. I am forwarding you another 
set. and hope that they will arrive in 
better condition. The pamphlets that 
we mentioned on the page arc nil 10 rents 
each. No. unfortunately, the bags were 
not made with square bottoms. I think 
they would have proved very much more 
satisfactory could this have been managed, 
but I suppose the makers found some 
difficulty which they could not surmount

in this mailer. Many thanks for your 
wishes of surras* I am always glad lo 
hear from you.

Mrs. T M Eddy, Bclhunr Saak - 
Many thanks for the <5 rents for paper 
big* Wr arc forwarding them today. 
We hope they will arrive in good condition. 
It is very difficult to park them when we 
are scn»ling them in such small quantities

Mrs David Suter, Juniata. Saak. - 
I am forwarding you paper bags as ilesiml 
The pamphlets that you mention are ten 
cents each. Many thanks indeed for 
your kind remark» re the page. I am 
always glad to hear from my renders 
at any time

Mrs. J. David Gratton. Lundis, Sash.— 
Many thanks for the 10 rents enclosed 
in your letter I am forwarding bags 
as desired. The pamphlet mentioned 
will lie sent to you on receipt of 10 rents, 
filed to hear from you et any time.
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Interest Rate

Ol invMifMnli » the l»Ml 
impofUnl Mfb ibiwul ■
■ Life Company» ifun

LmI reel the Greet Ws*« 
Life earned 7 6>rl pee 1er 
7*Ti net on all ineeatmente

Ham the remarkable reeulte
to pnlif ) hoMtfi

A ah lor a record of theee 
reeulte Profit. I9IZ" _

o*er rre.eee.eee ef Is ■»•«■•■ 
la here

THE great-went life
ASSURANCE < OMPANY
Htin omti . wmnirrt.

i rut esgisas
led The

OAS ENGINE TBOUBLBS AMD 
INSTALLATION

The roetiaeoee 
iletaaed far la 
feraatlea
oa fana 
hat
Oat • to march 
for tee rhea peat 
aau beet book 
available. W a 
hare foaad It. 
It ie<aOae En 
glee Trooblea 
by J. B. Rath 
boa, conseltleg 
and Iaetallatioe ' ' 

gar engineer and instructor at Chiea 
go Technical college. This book
shows you How to Install, How to 
Operate, How to Make Immediate
Repairs, and Hew to Keep a Oea 
Engine Raaaiag. The bock contains 
M4 pngee and in wittev in plein, 
eon technical language so that tbs 
ordinary farmer will be able to tors 
to it readilv for what information 
he wants Particular attention baa 
been paid to the constractloe and 
adjustment of the acceeeory appli
ances, such as the ignition system 
nod rarboretor. as these parts are 
moat liable to derangement and as a 
rule are the least understood parts 
of the engine. The illustrations are 
eery numerous and shtw the parts 
of the engines as the- are actually 
built. TV '-rouble Chart makes all 
the information at once available, 
whether or not the whole book has 
been r-nd, and will greatly aid the 
•nan whose engine has gone on 
"strike." There is no better booh 
on the subject on the market. We 
have sold 200 copies during the last 
few weeks and every day brings 
more orders. These books are kept 
in stoek in The Guide office end will 
be sent to any address promptly bv 
return mail. Postpaid *1.00. Book 
Dept., Orsin Ont ers' Guide, Win
nipeg.

“Young Folks Circle
Whera l asts Wart Pwrtdas

My Hear Nrphous end Starve I 
■Mmt msgsuistc roe on ike very aft» 
lettsea yea are writing to I be Pragma* 
* fab. and I am sure Morn spring a 
really bate we nil ha.e « vary large 
a amber of Pragmas Oaks fully aegaaéssd 
sad fas working trim I am ffiad to see 
ikal Ike Icachera ara aise taking sa 
interest le this motearni. aad I kaww 
if a* ail all pul war skoal dees to Ike 
a keel, ee ran make a grand «écrasa far 
■Mireel.ee aad etkera New kerry ap 
aad talk tkis ever wllk year trackers, 
aad jeel era kow amay eekoel garden# 
we raa start tide spring 

Veer own
UNCLK WEST

THE BOY THAT COT FttOLED
(•surge Simpson aad Roy Brare ked 

brew away vimliag The bays where 
they were had a .elf that they maid 
ride The boys thought they would Mr 
• re* they rauld ride, toe When they

Chôme. Roy naked hie father if he could 
re a ra* HU father raid he maid 
Ho oa Halarday George aad Roy awt at 

a stream ra a peat are of Mr Simpson's 
As these two boys lived Hone together.

WITCH RINGS,CHAIN
s?,Twr rzzJVir4--'
HR-’

Wthda. tutiMCktoss

WJtC PROGRESS rui
Dear Carle Went Owing to 

pesas»og week af ike dak, you must 
me foe eat writing ked are Owe i 
au Haaday kave know a resued aa yel 
The keys started we* ee Ike Aral siaomg 
aad have kept It up a* the time Be 
Mao alaa mow asm* uow fasua as kmaday 

Akamt three week* ago. Ike
J h . h « L — a —- A —- .RlwT 1 ■ Bn R IRP lifMQvvB w WWW

raaaiag i was a fédéré, wet making enough 
to pay evoa Iw the rakes, let Jons Ike 
raffs*, etc. Me at Ike last Iwadae't meet-
>.injg I !%.*> «- fcaisaaarf mil I L.l «» *I flaghto miWkiswy viiwiMi *.w*i iinsi n mm * |*y •**
it was rfoaed ap Bel it was dosed oaly 
a few days aa the J waters cam* forward 
aad voloaleeesd to raa It aa raudltiaa 
Ikal they had Ike pradts to keen oa 
crawl eg of gsasas sad rdreakmsats 
I am glad to «ay that the J eaters are 
■hong eserrilindy we* at ike week 
making SO to 71 rests a eight eradl. 
aad Mr Piaeeghan says tkal Ike Junior 

are detag far better aad drawee 
I I ha a the Leader». The Mayor's 

balfiww has kora preeiesd to two J water 
hoys- Those buttons were are «anted 
by Ika peasant Mayor to Ike dab la be 
preseatsd la the beet all rawed boys rack 
week Thera U owe advar button and 
eue kreuee. The keys arc grttiag tab- 
leans ready fee Ike taitret wkirk tw 
hope wi* mm og west month Aa ike
warmer aad lighter day* re aw. wa are 
hoping to here e atrr garden lo front of 
the flab so aa to grow some aire Bowers 
The object of this I think U In brighten 
rame wrfc home» up. which is. I thiah.

We are also seeding 
pula aad pleat*, etc., far 

dak. We thank

a very good idea

Meals at l

it was sot very hard for Roy to trad Ike 
calf out to the brook George hod raid 
be would bring • saddle to put oe him 
Roy said be would bring e chair lo stead 
on when they got on the ralfe hack 
George tied the calf to a tree right oa the 
edge of the brook. Hoy raid be would 
get oa Brat aad see if he would an Just 
as be got oa the saddle, the calf gave a 
step backwards aad kicked This scat 
Roy into the brook bead Brat. George 
helped Hoy oat and went borne to get kirn 
dry clothes for Roy was ashamed lo be 
area. When the boys at erbool found oat. 
they teased poor Roy till lher forgot 
about him being thrown off the ralf

Walter C. Brook, Arnaud, Man
Dear Nephew Waiter:—I baa very 

glad to have your letter, and also your 
promise to woke up and take an interet 
in our Progress Club work I feel assured 
you will bare better lock ia the neat 
competition.

Edith Boone, Champion, Alts.
Dear Niece Edith —1 we* very pleased 

to have your rherming little letter, aad 
to hear that you intend to raisr some 
flowers this summer. Who knows; per
haps *me way will be found before 
flower time, for you to make e little 
money with them. The chickens sound 
good to me. I am sure you will do well, 
for chicken» always bring their price. 
It ia so nice to hear <rf your sister and you 
working together. When you grow up, 
I expect you will be quite good farmers. 
-Me to Iwmeetced Mg vurwlvc. In 
a very short time, many of the suggestions 
in your letter will lie carried out on the 
W ______

Dear l nHe West —I got your letter 
last week, and am glad lo see in the 
Grain Growers' Guide. I bet there is 
to tie another contest soon. I will he 
able to get a garden, for I helped hoe aad 
weed in my mamma's garden last summer, 
but papa says tjtere is no market for 
selling i carta Mes, everybody has a 
garden We like to here flowers though. 
Thank you very much for sending me 
the membership card, yours truly,

GERALD GORDON
Raldur. Man

the
for the rakes you seat aa the ether weak 

I kn..a that Wg) little kelps \ 
number of Ike rlab hoys went down to 
the Sunday evening concert at Ht aria ad. 
aad they said that they enjoyed It racy 
well Theca la also a number of Ike boys 
joining Ike Royal Humane Society. 
If we failed to mention la the last letter. 
I should like to ray that two of the 
Leaders were alerted onto the executive 
ram mi Use We kave started a library 
ia the Club aad have got quite a number 
of good book* There is ne the average 
about B* book* being loaned rat every 
evening. We have about MO books la 
the library, all of which are very good 
hooka to suit the boys, yours truly.

R W. MATHAMM.
Leader of the Winnipeg Roys Club

COSTLESS BIT PRICELESS
That young 

valant)'
has as our of hie | 

side possessions, «omet king 
Ihst did not coat kirn a rent." ass the 
enigmatic statement one friend made to 
another as a brisk, pleasant-faced young 
man passed them with a smile and s 
friendly greeting for the owe he knew

“Explain the riddle—I'm not good at 
guessing.** was the joking reply; “or ia 
It an heirloom of some sort that be holds 
so highly 7"

“Nothing if the sort. It ia juat plain, 
ordinary, every-day, but far loo scarce, 
civility. It's the kind that does not 
come from n veneer of politeness, but 
from a kindly, sympathetic heart that 
is really iatereeted enough in others to 
he civil end courteous and kind to them, 
whether they he high or low in life If 
you watch his daily life you will And 
this trait running through nil his inter
course with others. He is never too busy 
or tired or bothered to be civil; whether 
it is the office boy with some trivial 
matter, or the "boss," with some deal in
volving a big sum of money. Yen. he's 
got a pretty g,»~l tiling in Ihst civility 
of hie «.id It did not coat him a cent.

Not a cent in money, no But such a 
good possession does not “j*»' grow,” 
like the immortal Topsy. It isn’t to be 
found among the asset a of the boy who 
is rude ahd selfish and thoughtless with 
the home folks It never cornea to the 
young man who makes it an aggressive 
rule to “look out for number one.

It is the rc.lilt of long, careful train-* 
ing of one's self in serving others. It 
comes of thinking nf others’ needs sad 
likes and feelings It is rooted andKunded always, if it he the genuine 

nd. in the precepts and example and 
life of Him who pleased not Himself, hut 

«pent Hie Kfe for others
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G F STEPHENS SCO is®
MMT AND VMMISN nurl » 3

■Wnnept

600,000
I-eerel aad ilea Golden, ht.SO pur
1,000, espreee paid to any station ia tba 
three province; also a airs stock of 
reliable trees, shrubs sod small fruit* 
No agente; deal direct with me aad 
rave S6 to 50 per coat. Any trees that 
are not aatisfaetary may ba returned at 
tar expense end I will refund the money 
Native Aeb are proving the beat for 
street planting la the went. I have a 
Baa lot. Bead me your add row oa a poet 
eard aad I will seed yoa my price Hat 
and printed directions Nothing haute 
the willows for brooks.

JOHN CALDWELL
VIRDEN NURSERIES. VIRDEN. MAN.
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
(irais Graven* («aide

%W9mar*# I# I
• (i IM|nfledbw'jj 
91» Bedew i*ell»eee'»' 
9 0 Return* TrhiMrea's)

• I ■» rieà, « leu uU er leu yowag. lu h» 
weielsd «Mil B. sad though M

•II »«kthat ell m»l w pewit 
raiailw;. there are away n whwh
a helpiag heed may hr given A estai 
garantit. bunks, Sowers sad nui»fia.» 
m; ht us—ud ie le I hoar la stud of 

h radii Ml<

CNIUJBEN'S BA DOE . n*K CENTS 
Dua l yea usai see*

MOTTO:
shadow and nun

TV fill, that lo eat bttesle et laid 
Aft heightened by net Inuti.

Th. sweetest joys e heart ma huld 
Otoe up brletue 111 rrnaws

A ad ee lair'* pathway away a ta*- 
I* tesik BNWr fUd sad cherry.

Btteeet tut )u»l a little ehllt
The way «erased dark end druari

HI NHHINE WHAT IT I.H 
TV Heaebint Guild is a body of pnfh. 

yoeaf sad old. rtrh sad punt. »d sN 
us Unes sad all creeds in 1er dtstaal 
ntealnw aa well as el heart, united 
luftlhtt by I ht common bead of brwtbefti 
Wirt, and • desire lo ha id «net wrvicr. 
hoet.tr dighl. lo ihrit fellow creatures, 
•penally 1» ihoo lee» fortunate!, plated 
than thaaurlvm

Objects at the GeHd 
To help I bow who rannut help tbera- 

arlees and lo increase I ht aunt total 
at hnnwn happiness hr wndm* f..rth 
warm rays at kindly deeds min I hr In., 
of iiiltrnnf humanity teefyehttr 

ir* Motto
* NOW"- Do eiawlkinf tor Miawlioilr 

qasrk.
Meaiberwhlp

It's tneaihership roasists a# I hew who 
liters hy thought, ward sad deed. In 
hrifhlea the liras of other» sad to be kind 
lo all of God's area tares. That» ie Bo 
eubumplioe—lhe Onild ie tree to all. 
aad everyone who joins n presaatfd with 
a membership rani. Those over one 
year are mrmhtri. sad thuar over wren 
lean years are associate rormliars.

It nuaibers thousands at member, and 
associates ia all parts of the world, of 
all nations sad all creeds. Besides, being 
entirely unsectariaa, the Guild puts aside 
all class distinctions.

It's Arbitrament»
Though a comparatively young organ

isation. the growth of the Sunshine 
Guild has been .«reading!y rapid, end 
it has accomplished much good work. 
It maintains, first, a cluhroom for lonely 
girls from 1009 to 1910. second, the 
Fresh Air Home at St. Louis for one 
season, 1910; third, the Girls' Home and 
Cafeteria at 54H Hargrave St., from 1909 
to the present day.

Founded end maintained the Sunshine 
Toy Mission 1010-11-14.

To this the Guild adds it’s Mutual 
Help Association liy means of which the 
diverse talents of its members are gener
ously placed at the disposal of others.

The Sunshine Guild cares for the needs 
of the sick, sad or lonely in a variety of 
ways and in a special sense Idttle 
crippled children are cheered and bright
ened by letters, picture books, toys and 
gifts, and when necessary, clothes, bedding, 
milk and fresh laid eggs have been pro
vided. and by every available means, 
the sunshine of love and kindness is shed 
in places darkened by loneliness and 
suffering Another development of the 
Guild is the Band of Love and Mercy 
which is formed for the care of and 
protection of all defenseless creatures 

Obligations
The obligations of the Guild are of 

the simplest description. All who join 
are expected to do just what they can— 
no more, and certainly no less, to scatter 
sunshine and to make their own little 
corner of the world brighter and better 

How to Help the Guild 
It is possible to help the work of the 

Sunshine Guild without having a very 
long purse. for no one is Ion poor or loo

• Beer Kindly letter, may be written 
la owe yoweg girls ia hospital, vwts 
paid Ie these lonely girls, aad thus the 
sunshine »d His lore may be scattered

Guffd I stars
The Guild ruines are whit» and gold 

Emblematic of parity of pwrpme aad 
the warmth aad radiance of sunshine

The badges of the Gwdd are a neat 
■lestgo. roassstiag of the letter, " ft.O '* 
artistically interwoven, the whole forming 
aa extremely effective hrswwh nr welch

Hew la Jeta the G add
In order lo josa the Headline Guild, 

all that need be done is merely 111 write 
The Grata Growers' Guide, giving full 
name and address lie or she will then 
lie enrolled as a member and «revive a 
membership card

Agnes Bniwahtll. Turner. Sash. -I am 
vary glad that you like your membership 
raid aad button Yes, it would be very 
nice indeed to hare a branch of Sunshine 
ie your school The pirlurv books are 
very easily made Jus* lake some brown 
paper that comes around your grocery 
parcels, fold them into sheets or leaves 
rsactly as in an ordinary booh; four to 
si* pages is quite large enough Then 
tie together with baby ribbon, and peste 
ia any picture post cards or pictures cut 
from mags ruses or papers ; or if you ran 
paint or write little messages, you ran 
make up extremely pretty pages Yea, 
Joyful News or aay other papers are 
useful to us in our work So many of 
the settlement workers are glad to have 
the picture rolls. Sunday school unit tries, 
and pictures for the new Sunday schools 
BOW forming You see. at first tWir mite 
boxes contain very few rents, and it is 
always a Help to have these things pro
vided for them Yon are indeed a clever 
little child to lie able to milk rows at 
It years of age, end above nil. to thorough
ly enjoy H There is the secret of the 
Sunshine success everywhere because no 
matter what we do, if it ia only washing 
the dishes, we glory ia doing it, feeling 
that just there ia that small corner Sun
shine must he needed

Miss Jennie A. Cairns. Hill View Farm. 
Ivor, Sash.— Many thanks for the Sunday- 
school papers end also the 85 cents. We 
are trying to help in every possible way. 
nod so far we have never had to refuse 
a call. May your kind thought and kind 
gift be multiplied n hundredfold to you 
and yours.

BVSBT CHILD SHOULD JOI* THB 
SUNSHINE GUILD

Sign the form below:—
Dear Margaret:—I should like to heroes 

s member of yoor Sunshine Onild Pire.» 
•end membership rnrd. I enclose two rent 
stomp for its postsff
Nome .. ...................................... v, ..... r.

Age .....................................
\iMmea *

To Rheumatics

Mrs. W. Jones. Valley River, Man —
It gives me greet pleasure to be able lo j 
answer your letter. I know of n very j 
fine hospital nurse who will be free early 
in April Hhe has been a nurse for ■ num- | 
her of years in one of our I-on don hospitals, 
end has received very fine credentials, j 
both as to character and her ability. 
She is also a trained maternity nurse. 
At present she is receiving SAG per month | 
end nil found. I feel that if the council 
of any town were properly approached, 
they would he willing to make ■ grant ! 
of half the amount necessary to maintain 
a nurse in their district, and I am quite 
sure that the Indies of that particular 
town could come together and provide 
the balance. It would not be very long,
I feel assured, before she would be self- 
supporting. I am writing to you, giving 
you further particulars, and if I can be 
of any further assistance in any way. do 
not hesitate to write to me.

RLV

FREE 6000 WATCHES 
6OOOGRAMOP1 ONES 
6000 AUTOHARPS

TAXING LAND VALUES
The greatest book 00 this subject eeer written ie " Frogress and Poverty. ” 

by the famous Henry George. This book goes very fnlly into the subject of 
taxation and answers every question that anyone will want to ask In order to 
meet the demand ne hnee secured a cheap paper-bound edition of this book of 
handy pocket site It contains tOO pages Sent to any address for 40 rents, 
postpaid.

DIRECT LEGISLATION; OR THE INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
All over Western Canada the people are asking for information on Direct 

Legislation. This little booklet of SB pages by R. I. Scott tell* the whole stor> 
Every man interested in Direct Legislation should buy from 43 to 100 copies 
of this booklet and distribute them among his friends. They will be sent to 
eny address for 5c. each, postpaid, or 45 copies for a dollar If you want only one 
send for it If you want a large number of copies to be distributed, send ir 
the names desired Direct Legislation is one of the greatest need» of the time, 
and no man can afford to he without a copy of this booklet.

COMPLETE WORKS OF HENRY GEORGE
There are ten volumes in I he set. handsomely bound. They arc an ornament 

to any library. These books are:
Progress and Poverty.
Life of Henry George (by his son). (4 Vole.)
The land Question
A Perplexed Philosopher.
Oar land and land Polir,.
Social Problems.
Protection or Free Trade.
The Science of Political Economy (4 mis.)

A study of these books will give any man an education. A complete set 
of ten books will be sent by express, prepaid, to any railway station in the prairie 
provinces for $10.00.

All these books are kept in stock in The Guide oilier and will be sent, post-, 
paid, to any address in Canada on receipt of price Book Dept., Grain Growers' 
Guide, Winnipeg.

FARMERS1 ADVERTISE IN TOUS OWN PAPER when roe 
have anything to sail It's the best paper you ran use. and y oar 
support, however small it may be. is appreciated

I
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News from Ottawa
**"•*"• prf rvel U Ik» .Iwei „m*«i„i

•* sr»4r EWnlon ol totmui. 
*•»*- kod km» umifanl «W* ran * 
II» pire Ikel IW fréta ht lira ee» 4s a» 
«fcre N •* .WpprH le Ik. pwrt al 
■""prrli.et. kee.rer. M» e# llw ran prerwl 
le le «tralgkl fraitr Mr Wrkrer» 
*■- -etwaiwl Ifce Üraalen ikol larwwn 
•m pe?ia« Olâ le Ire ran 4n*l»4 
Il prrerel ..ndilme. a* 4râw4 k, Ile

Large Pictures
Fran Yaw SMALL 
NEGATIVES wtik tlw

Brownie Enlarging 
— Camera

Pktarae Iron » « 7 êaeltn wp to n 
terfe ee ê « 10 eeedy merle oa Vein 
with a Brown Felergiaf Cuem

Prices
Na.ttt.W Ne. 3 M M Ne. 4 34 M 

eel *4 AmM
Cemle eleli

Steele Mitchell Limited
De*, a Wlaafpeg- Mee.

Imperial Hotel
Cetsfft Ma*« St a*4 JUmadm An TV
fmmf JmIbK at WtaMtamg* uMnv

tæaâa neatAmeA
•Me resta

Rate $ 1.50 to $2.00 per day
lea. mow

FRKK BUS

Act en» tloord
leal Mi ret____  _
hr eMr le key freie

f-ranwal ike Inawwl rlerelan kertaf
■Be nvtlMMnAAfa^en^m
•her Uw£

----- „__ nrhe (lee _____
kr Ikal I key reeM an paie *o4 kere 
a on* k>id ee Ike gram Inde eiee
Ikes el Ike pereeel Une _______

Thai Ike AelrtkeUne Ha<
,e'*rrs egaiaet Ikeneelree 
esaieel lhe freed of eleralon wee a 
Mnaf pmal ew4e by I W lima, nr- 
rrtary af Ike Naekatrkroaa Clnm (iroeen 
lenrntne Wit keel Ike preeeal regale 
Ueee lkr> aaaM make a reek In ran
leeef*n at ike aaale of ««ken. The 
«■Mag lytlra wee e gaeraalre ml lew 
play In eh ruanrnd m lhe tkyanl 
u# freie

Hone food pmel» la lam «4 lhe cm- 
lealteew ul the «raie groom were alee 
made kr 7. A Maker g. prendrai of Ike 
Heekalrheaaa lire» llrwwwn' aenna 
•ma. aa-l J *. Wood, rtrr-prrodral of 
Ike Maailuka Greta Greeem' eewwtelw#

Tkr Hoaee «oral errerai lelemlèeg 
hoars ee Terode y diwaniag Ike eat»- 
male# In Ike aedttia depart ami ll

la gwlliag ernery rated, sad dre^M# a 
food drn ml rriUrien. mnel ml H food 
ealerrd. ha rein dipprd Iknwh artk 
romperelirrly bille tremble Tlw loo 
on tolrrewtiag froIorra aI Ike dwronlno

relknieem In Ikiefe military aed Ike 
rerapr from Ubrrel ownben J Ike Moon 
al sorer npeeme# qttlf a# Ike appaeile 
ndn ohêrh bare bare bullied wp derieg 
lhr peel Mirra yean With Cel lleghee 
mbiary Ireieiaf ie the brgraaiag aed the 
rad el ail linage good Ae one opp.oili.HB 
critic pel H the aoeielrr left the imprre 
woo oa Ike oomk ml Ikon wbo belrerd 
to kim lbel Ike cberrkee eed ell olker 
leelilelioee raeld be drepeeerd with ll 
eoly the yootk of lhe lead were lretard 
aa eoldim They mold eere llwtr etmle 
by miliUry Ireiaieg ralbrr lhaw by Ike 
Greco ol God

Vf mk (nn Do. ---a nI It K e psy y ^rcyotgIt f
(lac prnpoard rrpradilorr to wkirk a 

food lirai al rerrptioe was lakre oaa a 
eem of IlSS.fSe lor Ikr training of cadets 
between the age id I or! re and ear Iron 
yean ia rampa of I heir own The ad- 

< 4 mu Page ee

Pearl Jewellery
FOR EASTER GIFTS

U

No dsiotwr nor mow welcome bn ol 
lewellsry could be given mm an Easter 
remembrance then one act with fine pearls

Their soft lustre and delicate coloring 
allow them to be worn al any lime end with 
any dress material

It is because ol these qualities ss well as 
the eacellence of the different settings in 
gold, that Dingwall pearl jewellery has 
become so well and favorably known.

Our attractive 1912 catalogue illustra 1rs 
many different designs, and will help you in 
your choice. If you have not a copy write 
and we will tend you one by return mail

D. R. Dingwall Ltd.
JEWELLERS . WINNIPEG

on

A Blow For Freedom !
A few week* ago wr announced that wr had arranged to send copies of Henry (scorer's famous book "Protection 

or Free Trade" to snv address in Canada for 4 cents per ropy. Up to date we have received orders for over MO copies. 
We want orders for" at least 20.000 copies. This will cost only $800 The great good that will follow a wide circulation 
of this book cannot hr estimated. Every farmer in the.West who reads The Guide knows that the protected manufacturers 
are taking over $100 a year out of his pockets. This tribute will continue just as long as the protective tariff remains 
on the statute books of Canada. It is then of the utmost importance to every man. woman ami child in the West that 
the tariff he reduced. How ran we get it reduced? The only posaible way is to show the people how they are being robbed 
ami when they fully realise that the protective tariff ia their enemy they will no longer tolerate it.

Every person who reads "Protection or Free Trade" will see very clearly how the protected manufacturers are 
rubbing them. Then the very best thing we can do is to get as many people as posaible to read this l*»ok. Every man 
who already sees "the nigger" in the protective tariff woodpile cannot protect his pocket any letter than by sending his 
friends a copy of this hook. A few dollars spent now will save many dollars of tariff toll in the future.

If you do not know any person at present to whom you can semi the book, then order half-a-doaen or a down copies 
for yourself and hand them out to people who visit you later on. This ia a very serious mmtlrr ami should not he neg
lected.

You owe t to yourselves and to your families to secure the full value for your labor, which you «-an never do under
a protective tarriff. By getting other people to help you, you can bring the tariff down. .

Any person who wants to help along this good work can send along $1.00, $5.00 or an much more as possible and
we will "guarantee to distribute books where they will do a lot of good. We will semi a copy to every Member of the
House <>f Commons and the Senate as well as to every mrmlx-r of our Western Legislatures. Is it worth while to invest a 
dollar or two now to save you and your family hundreds of dollars in the future? If so, send along an oriier for as many 
I woks as you can use yourself and then send us a contribution to the general fund to circulate these books. Every local 
association should see that every member gets a copy of this great book.

This offer will only last a few weeks ami then this book will not lie sold for les* than 20 cents a c«ipy. Now is the 
lime to strike a blow for freedom. Don’t write about anything else in your letter ami be sure to write on the outside 
of the envelope “Protection or Free Trade."

Book Department, Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg

ra
n



LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Rrqiom quick and careful handling We ere prepared lo give 
every attention lo your consignments when entrusted to our care.

Ask us fur billing instroctmos before loading and we will 
advise you of best market for disposition of your gram. Your 
enquiries will have our prompt attention.

c&biaoh TDiCBl&Aaittl 
55# jz&txinav*

5

Farmers’ Co-operative 
Stores

**» Sli,liw aad 111 •••ber» II B*m 
has • wwbership ml 07, wits • paid 
is «s|»Hsl aad wpl* ml HO^iT IS. 
lu total (era** »r is Ihrae ymmn Bed 
sis eoelke See basa aearly NOU/Mi, 
•ad IS# létal eel |.reâte Save ass wanted 
la HS,MtU

TSe raaaiag #S( son* Save Sees «Seel 
Sts Ia# seel, ml IS# eel* et*àSelder.

Cl» par «eat disideada ea ts.ir 
tv ideal pare Sa»* eed S pat ml oe 

ISetr eleefc Nee ambm wSe trade el 
iSe elere gel • par real rebel# ee tbeir 

There are «beat twenty

7T

AYSH.NYE& CO.LTD
Importer, of all Cheats of Mlllfeeds 

sud Feeding Stalls
OLD BREAD STREET 

Aed la leeSee BRISTOL, Eag.
Cable Address "Orsiiis.” Bristol 

Codes: ABC, Ilk Edition. Rivreide
CMMrtl»- wsnted wkb sahatanllal trims
of Miters er Oraâa MerctsM». C.LF. 

i preferred. Refereeeee girt
Cerwpeedae re 1er Ned

Caldwell le lb# a*.lag eyint 
lb# Jaehaow County i relire 

spaay, ee well ee beteg lalarwrtad 
a la lb# cooperative craaaary, 

farmer»1 cooperative elevator eed Flrel 
Nallewal beaà, a fermer»' Saab, ef 
which be h yreeideel I» uibiag wttb 
Mr Caldwell ebeet hie baaiacw be 
eetd ••Nee member» eeed le threw 
away tbeir *1* ally# They hegbed 
eed - «lied It ee advartialng dodge. • 
mere blnff Bet wbee Ibeee wbe did 
*vc tbeir ellye eed retaracd them to 
tb» store at the eaeeal eettlemeat time 
eed r welted ditldeed rhecke, the 
•coffer» seddeely beg»» to gait threw 
leg »w»y CO o|-ef»tite elere aaiee slip* 1 
Tb# eomyeey I# ye rely demwratte. The 
bylaw» yrorlde for tbe leitietite, the 
Mefereedum ead tbe Heeall, eed Ibe 
•omyeay bee, eieee ila h*ft»niag, fel 
lowed ImytislUy tb# leetrectloee ead 

edtlee of tbe Hlgbt Relelleeebiy leega# 
gtvee through Ite aedlUag depart*»»! 
eed etberwlee, ead bae el ail urn* eeb 
eeribed eed paid tor tbe ofiUlal organ ef 
tb# metemeet for ell Ite member», tb# 
eiegariee Co operation, ’ • for tbe ede 
ratio» #f tb# member» sloeg tame Haas.

Thee It will be eeea tbst tbe Jaebeee 
Coeaty «ter» la raa strictly ee Amert 
re» Rochdale prtactpl*. The. elevator 
•ad tbe creamery ere run oe tbe seme 
plea. The eleieter, which beedlee sot 
oely grata, bet feed, doer, bar, coal, 
salt, fertilizer» and farm implements, 
etee thrashing mnehinw, in tbe oldent 
ef the Jaeheoa Vouai y co-operative ee- 
eletlee ead la a thorough sneceae The 
creamery company ban not been running 
long, bet It bae ISO members, reyreeeet 
lag about 1,200 row*

The beak, which cannot be strictly 
cooperative eeder tbe law, le kept la 
the beads of tbe away liy a gentlemen '# 
agreement nmong stock hold en to limit 
holdings to tea «bar*

Thee# foer co-operative eocieti* hare 
recently affiliated in » local aaeoeibtioe 
for mutual eld sad to imyrore com- > 
munity conditions

Imhcfleld la but a little couatry 
village of 1,200 inhabitant., but the 
proudest metropolitan rentre la the had 
would do well to nit et her feet with 
open heart. For l-akefield hn. eomething 
to trarh that the great citim of the 
Veiled State* and Canada hare eot yet 
learned, namely:

That the only buutne* tbst la really 
worth while to everybody's businem 
the boat new in which all co operate and 
each profit. In proportion to hto Indl 
vlfual effort

Someone may nuy that thin little town 
or fity of Imhefleld, with Its 1,200 in
habitant,, to exceptionally located or 
exceptionally fortunate, which may ar 
count for its snreeea. 1 deaire here to 
cite another instance of the remarhnblc 
revolts of the application of the eo-

GOODMAN POWELL CO.
WHOI.KSA1.K DKALKK.H IN

GRAIN, HAY, POTATOES, ETC.
mompt attention

Write a# far QuW.ll.*. before Hhl*l.»

147 Chamber* of Commerce, Winnipeg 1

eyeratl.e orlaciyla ta the lit 
tirer# lait, I'ope county, 
Oreve lake to located tel

little berg ef 
y, Mieeeeota 
laleed. eeree 

mil* from a railroad ehlyyiag point, 
and tbe Cerne* Bureau git* It a pope 
latlee of 100. It to located la ea or 
dieary farming territory where dairy 
lag baa a god atari. It to situated 
111 mike aorthwwt of Minneapolis Oe 
May 12th, IMS, the Right Kelatioeebip -----  - - - o„ - - -
operative Company with SI farmer 
stockholder*, each of whom took oee 
•here of $100.00 and paid a membership 
fee of b»U0 At the ead ef the «seal 
rear of 1911 their besieew was a edited 
by tbe Imagée auditing department, 
•ad I .obmit herewith a few paragraphe 
from the auditor's report:
“The foltowieg to ■ summery of the 

eemlaal coedltloe ef the Drove Lake 
<"o operative Company as at eieee of 
beeieem December 30, 1211:

Total Nomieal A mete .... 
Total Nominal Liabilities

♦6,613 44
22930

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oab ÜL 2X Flax,-Barley

NET BIDS wired ee request CONSIGNMENTS mM le

Kxcme of Asset*.....................36,383 m
The corporation to obliged ea followe, 

for the exrem of asset*
To Bhareholders for lareetod

Capital ...................................... $3,200 00
To 1'romotioe Fuad.................... 132.92
To Dividends 1910 unpaid ... .11.21
To Rceerr* Fund........................ 115.71
To Undivided Earnings, 1910 . 1,446.67 
To Undivided Earnings, 1911.. 1,430.42

Total ....................................  $6,313 94
The average grow profit oa eal* waa 

14.3.1 per cent.
The operating expense oe sal* waa 

T.lif per rest.
The net profit on sal* was 7.14 per 

cent.
The net earning* on repitel stork for 

the year 1911 was 44.7 per cent.
Total merchandise sal* for 1911 were 

318,911.35.

•'From this It will be seen that while 
the operating rate to favorable, the 
margin of average grow profit oa the 
goods sold to comparatively low, Indi
cating that the patron* were favored 
with low prie* on purnbaeee and re
ceived the benefit at the time.
“it I* Indisputable that this record 

and the condition of the affairs of your 
company, from the point of view of 
earnings end accumulation of surplus 
over dividends paid, I» praiseworthy to 
n marked degree, and represents the 
moet successful co-operative store lu 
operation, to my knowledge.
“From the record of the progrew of 

the drove I.ake Co-operative Company, 
! feel entirely safe in saving without 
fear of contradiction, that It is the Ideal 
co-operative country store of tbe day, 
and to the b*t illustration of the proof 
and value of co operation that I know 
of.

• * According to the provision* of your 
by-lew», 10 per cent, of the annuel 
net earning* should be transferred to 
the Reserve Fufid and 6 per cent, to 
the Educational Fund.’’

A Young Boy
An instance of euccras and quick 

result* is that of the Willmar Co opera
tive Mercantile Company, Willmar, 
Minn., organixed by tbe Right Relation

“GREAT WEST”j)WIRE FENCING
is manufactured from the heaviest and best drawn Bewemer Spring Steel 
Wire, heavily galvanised and guaranteed to be full gauge. Our uim I» to 
supply something of extraordinary strength, and we are making our feue* 
of grmd strong wire throughout This enable* you lo save half your poets 
and tbe cost of setting the same

For every dollar spent on "Great West" Wire Fencing you will get a 
dollar’s value, end be more than puid by rmult*. LET US PROVE IT I 

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue and the name of yom near set dealer.

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
Calgary Office: Care Reynold* b Jackson. P.O. Box 2063.
Edmonton Office: Care Baca, Hunt h Giddy, Cor. Btb and Columbia Ave.

•hip League on July 3rd, 1911, with 175 
member* and a paid in capital stock of 
313,200. vi hen this co operative com 
pany was formed it took over the stock 
of goods of one of the general merehan 
disc firm* of Willmar, amounting to 
322,110

At tbe close of business December 
Slat, 1911, tbe net surplus or profits 
of the business as disclosed by the 
league auditor's report was $3,278.42. 
The board of director» declared divi 
dend» pdyable at once—8 per cent, per 
annum on shar*. 12 per cent, on the 
purchase* of the members, and 6 per 
cent, on the purchases of non-member* 
The board also transferred 10 per cent 
of the net earning» or $327.84 to ite 
reserve, fund and hns carried over 
$797.13 as surplus.

Innumerable instance* of like results 
eould he cited, but spare will not per 
mit. The Right Relationship I .ramie, 
in spite of any or all Its individuel
failures, has proven ite rase. It has

given the most invincible proof that, ia 
its own field, business mav be demo 
eratixed. They have proven that that 
very business may at the same time 
become a school for the slow rebuilding 
of "Right Relationship”—of friendlier 
habita—on which a clean and efficient 
politics may at last be reared.

Thus, with their "state within a 
state," it will be seen that the farmer* 
and villagers, working in their own 
little corner* throughout the country, 
with their division of profits pro rata 
on individual business, their initiative, 
referendum and recall, are helping to 
pave the way for the march of "trium 
phant democracy.” And this not only 
into the business world, but into the 
political world as well. For the moral up 
lift of humanity, the teachings of self 
government to s would-be free people, 
and for the bringing about of a genuine 
brotherhood commonwealth, there is 
nothing'nitd** Ibe shining sun we need 
more now than just—pure democracy.

Mereh <7. I»I2
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PboduœMàbket
WINNIPEG MARKET LKTTB1

•#Tw Grosa Growen «.ram ( Mtrrlfulllll
, *** «ntrtaedieg Irai an .4 the part week ha» bare a g...i 4ram« 

*'”•**•' ««*•'*. •»H Ikr *r»J PM dram ad for lowgh gr.m TW market km « 
rr** •»«« «*ve»pt.. ,|* Mima sa a btlir. am .1,11 1
TW C Tl bas HM eart ffww Fort Nina aa a «ara g» rfcmr ee las huadrv

Irai ’««paria» roaltaaa le s*fl at . 
Americas eh raiera ta b

rapbU;.

^■KRRmm la»
TW market Wa worked

HVWB fc«*y.
. - -R-------------- I average <4 rloaa aa I». k.adrrd rare

•T’ deV*r* '> bnP»»“*< M Ibw amelk. and ikw ks. Wra a mort helpful fraiera la 
IW market II isheromiag mon «ad ana appelai ko. mark iW MW. al teegb 
PV*® •"** CrW «beat are ta IW hands al i W beven» bel with ail tbe drying apparat u. 
al both I aearttaa aed A marte aa Lakr Tirasse»!» aeliraijr engaged aa damp and «al 
gram, aadae npp nrl aaMj being afforded le dry twwgb «raie, il b Bel rurpruiag llrnl 
loagh grum U taken by bayarr al wWl iWrreawW a mfa dseroeel II b le be aelad 
ikal ear a ad two Northern al IMalk and Weal 
aMa dbrneal, thé» largely Waapaa aerh «raie ,n 
•Mi.rrabla oe Wmeiprg opiioaa

TW I aaadiaa terminal Mark, era eow a lmb orar balrra aima beaWb. bring 
al mort double tbswe of a yaer ego TW beaded war. m Dwlwlk b eleo »llieg «p 

•*|' «dWr hand. IW Wlalad mw| ia IW Southwestern Wheat IWi h«. 
daabr. quite apprehensive for IW safety al iW wieler eWel. aed wa «bail 

hWI» War nar m land report, of rrop dam.gr mm al Ibrer day* World shipmaal. 
rwaliaae fairly large, bal briramr of the mat* • ensiler Raman .hépamala, they ara 
raaddy a tour bed ia «.real Uni.,, aad IW (oeliaawl Wa de aol aalbipet# mark 
change ia market» ,a tW Bear falara’J*1* " Slraigkl grade oala al Caaadiaa larmiaab bare Wa# ia reel good dram ad 
Tnegk aal* bare bare qwtlr Base Ira hb aaywbara IW part aaak. bayrra bring afraid 
le touch war. Ber b il poawbb le bare tWm dried, for IW tram a bare stated TW 

«* îT1*"* t°erkad a eaw high paie! for IW crop tkw part weak, aad rowéd ready 
W forced higher Owing to mark frosted oats Ihb yaer. etlream rare b eow baiag labre 
Ibat • C.W oala roelaia aa frort. aad R b anticipated Ibal iWra will henceforth on 
Ikia acroeal W a samlW parraelaga al • C W oels than lor mart, (lata edi Kbefy
rwb high aed rtrowg ail apriag

Harley,—The kigWr grades of Ibw grain War esovrd ap qailr sbarpty iW part

Tl*. —Wa have bad lW «suai tarlaalmg amrkrl. witk a rary good dram ad Boot
•4 tW liem

WINNIPEG EVTLBES
Wheal (Hd New

May Ma r Jaly
Mar Hi 101 j 101 i«n;
Mar 41 . lot 101 HM|
Mar 11 ■oil 101 103
Mar « 104 101 losj
Mar 13 1014 101 104
Mar 40 toil 101 lOtt

Oats
Mar « ... ♦41 44
Mar 41 14 44
Mar 41 . . 43 44
Mar « 4* 43
Mar 13 4SI 43
Mai M 431 4»

Ftai -
Mar « IW
Mar 41 1*0
Mar *1 l**i
Mar 13 1 **
Mar 13 i*e
Mar « I00|

MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALES 
‘Sample Market, Man h tSj

No. 1 Nor. wheat. Scan ................ II 0*
No. 1 Nor. wheal. 4 ran ...
No. 1 Nor wheat. Scan

1 0*1
o*r

No. 1 Nor. wheal, Iran 1 07
No. 1 Nor. wheal, 1 car 1 0*
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 1 car, for seed 1 0#
No. 1 Nor. wheat. 1,400 bu.„ to arr 1 0*
No. 1 Nor. wheal, 3 can 1 oe
No. 1 Nor. wheat, * ran 1 oe
No. 1 Nor. wheat. 1 car, velvet 1 07
No. 4 Nor. wheat, 1 car 1 oej
No. * Nor. wheat. 4 ren 1 '«■ j
No. 1 Nor. wheel. 1 ran, velvet 1 07 j
No. * Nor. wheal. 1 car 1 05 j
No. 1 Nor. wheal. 1 cut 1 Mi
No. 4 Nor. wheal. Iran, velvet 1 07
No. 4 Nor. wheat. 1 car 1 oej
No. 4 Nor. wheat. 1 rar 1 07
No. 4 Nor wheat. 1 car 1 <*i

Ne. S wbeel. « rare
No, S wheal. I ear
No 3 wbrat. t ram
No. 3 wheat. I car
No. S wbaal. I rar
No 3 wheal, tears
No S wWal. I rar. velvet
No 3 wheel. I rar
No. S wheel, part rar
No 3 wWal. 3 rare, elevator
No S wWal, S rar»
N 4 whret. 1 aa»
No. 4 wWal. I rar 
No. 4 wWal, 3 rar»
Nr. t shral. I r si 
No 4 wheat. 3rar»
Rejected wheat, part rut 
No grade wheel. I rar 
No grade wWal. I rar 
No grade wWal, I rar 
No grade wWal, I rar 
No grade wheal. I rar, bin burnt 
No grade wWal, part rar 
No I durum wheal. I rar 
No I durum wWal, perl rar 
No t durum wWal, part rar 
No grade durum wheal. I rar.. .

* No 3 hard winter, I ear 
No. 3 bard wieler, t rare, Iowa 
No. 8 hard winter, I rar 
Rejected mi led wWal, I rar 
No. 3 while oats, t ran 
No. 3 while oal», I rar 
No. 4 while oats. I car 
No. 4 while oal», I rar 
No. Soots, I rar 
No grade oels, I rar, whraly 
No grade oats, I rar ....
No grade oats, I car 
No. t rye, I car ...
Sample rye, part rar.......................
No. 4 barley, 1 ear
No. I feed barley, part cut
No. t feed barley. I ear
No. t feed barley, I rar ................

WINNIPEG AND MINN1APOUE PRICES 
The MWwtag were the rtamag prime for grain ee the Winnipeg aad Mia 

empois* amrha4o aa Helssrdey I art. Merab 33 A study af them figure# oil 
•haw abat Ike Caaadiaa 1er mere laaa tWaagh hmar barred from the Ceiled 
Malm markets ll meet W remembered l bat IW hit ease pahs grade, an af a

a * * ala M , ! E ■ • Éflm«** - + m » # imawrt , ... i i. EE MI m a. gmm y I ■ ,, _ , ,, _ | | I r
Ms 3* W'Wi^ms ,1 » *n Ag at « r^^^s r ** J » psuN n l as pi l etlr^^biv SEE Bail ™ El EwEpEPMEEI

No 6 Northern aad mark Ne 8 Nart bare wheel weald grade Ne I N aethers 
at Miaampatb

Wiaaipag
Ns. I Nw. mah wheat .......... ................. Mir
No • Nag.mahtrbggl........................  PStr
Ns I Nsr task ahml ........ .................... El|s
May wheat............................................ .. I Mr
Jaly wheat......... ...............   MMa.
Ne. ■ While eat*.................. ...................... trie

Seel Cattle, tap 
Hogs, tap ...

Sample barley, I car 
Sample barley, part rar. wild ml* 
Seas pie barley. 4 ran. fob . . 
Semple barley. I rat ....
Sample barley, I ear..................
Sample barley, I rar ..............
No I flat. I rar...................................
No t Bas. I car ....
No t Bat. I ear 
No grade las, part rar 
No grade Bat. I rut

CANADIAN VIHIBLE
March ft 

Wheel

13

II

TT risible «,!

El William I0.MS.S14 t.lto wu 
Pi Arthwr S,341,07a 1.103.17a

01.70* 
4.880 

40.333

lt.aoo

tl.soo 
I0.R47 
3.000

103.077 
41.300

Depot II be 
Meaford
Mid Tiffin
Colliagwood 
Goderich 
Hernia. Pt

«.777
714.303

18.7*3
10M.M4

Ed ... 114,**4
Pi. Cel borne 30.IOT
Kiogetoe . 0.03*
Prescott 11.8*0
Montreal ft, *75
Qweher
St John.

10.540

NR . 507.tS*
Victoria Hr 1*3,730

«1.011 17.1*8

Totale IN.8I1.M* 4.017.071 M4.H10
In m. ia 

Caa. term
harbors 3.334.3*4 01.000

At RuBalo 
and Dul
uth 4.740,000 1,3*0,311 011.Ml

«.3*7,701 7.0*0.1*1 1.340.031 
At Midland aad Tifln there are 

341,07* bushel» of oal» ILS in Imnd 
< nnadian visible supply <4 grain afloat 

in Caisadiaa and A me Iran harbors aad 
rievatora, March 11. ISIS:

Wheat Oats Harley
Goderich . . 4.000 .........................
PI Arthur I.7W.407 *1.000
Pi William 3.MI.707 ................................

3,334,104 81.000

QUOTATIONS IN STORE. FORT WILLIAM A PORT ARTHUR, from MAR. 20 to MAR. 2«. INCltElVE

BARLEYWHEAT OATS

87 48 87 M
r «

Duluth 4.700,600 t. «0.000 33,000
Buffalo store tn.oao 1*1.7*0
RuBalo. hoed 40.000 1*0. *31 *73,081

4.7M.OM 6.3*0.311 tsii.mii

WTOOUI IN TERMINAL*
Total wheat ia atarw. Part WiRlam aad 

Port Artbar aa March It. was 11.10V 
003 30 as against I* l« t3n |g Urt week, 
aad I.ME4N lart year Tata! ship
ments for the week were 1.131.011. Urt 
year «1.13* The a meant of each grade

Oats Reriey 
s« Bti3.3*7.7*4 7.000.1 n* |.j 

I art week 17,541.11* «tan.041 1.874.7*1 
t art year ll.S37.W7 7.174.143 43W.WI*

818.117
41*.0W

33.431

1.711

S.*M

No I Hard 
No. I Nor 
No 1 Nor 
No 8 Not 
M i 
No 3
(Riser grads*

t.*« I*
330,0*1 40 

I.N3H.3W 00 
1.304.0* 1 00 
«.3*0.730 30 
I.3W.400 SO 
T.3M.0M I#

1011 
4.400 

1.311. «4M 
1.137.440 
ttSt.OM 
1,114.300 

•34.811 
1.140. «7

I*

I a.«3.0
Nlwck* af Oala

« 3.703.304 M

No. 1C W 
Na.tC W 
No SC W 
Kl. I Peed . . 
No. I Peed 
No I Peed 
Mind ... 
Other grad»»

Barley
Mat

This year 
Last year

33.*« 18 
*41.030 « 
300.080 *0 
*78.733 « 
3*0.307 00 
173.004 10

«14.410 M

t.#43.303 I* 
731.344 00 
011.44* 00

1*1, M* M 
3.334.700 10 

4M.W7 N

3.510 M 
1.001,011 14

3,Ml,175 01 
SM.OIO 00 
334.0*0 00

(htls Reriey Etas 
313.317 0.300 3«.t«
01.817 1.300 11.77*

AMERICAN BARLEY AND OATH 
Minneapolis, March It.—Cash oaU 

rloaed aa folio we No 8 western owls, 31
to 51 lc.: to arrire. Sir ; No 8 oats, 4*| 
to Sir.

Chicago. March *3 — Malting barley
unchanged. 41 to •!.«.

CHICAGO UVE HTTM'K 
Chtrago, March «.—Cattle—Receipts. 

11,000. Market Arm Beeves. *3 S3 to 
« «3, Texas steer», 44 30 to 33 00. western 
•teen, 33 10 to *3 00; stocker» and feeder». 
84.35 to 3*30; rows aad heifers. 84 30 
to 86.73; calves, 63 30 to 88.10.

Hoge— Receipts, 53,000. Market steady 
and active. Light. 87 « to 87.34; mind. 
67 *5 to 87 (10: heavy, 87.13 to 87 M. 
rough, 87 13 to *7 40; pig». 83 13 to 87 00; 
bulk of sales. 67.45 to 87.33

Hheep—Receipts, «,000 Market
steady for beat grades, «then week 
Native, 8 00 to 83 *3; western, 64 «0
to 88 IS; yearlings. 83 40 to «.83; Umhs, 
native, 83 65 to 87 74; western, «14 
to « 00

LIVERPOOL LIVE STOCK 
John Rogers k Co cabled that there 

"as a very moderate busiaees done at 
Wood side on Monday end a slow dragging 
trade wae road acted et Saturday’* quota
tion*. via, for States and Canadian steero. 
I4| to 13 rent» per pound
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Winnipeg Live Stock
«twhysrd Bereipli

|W~h Ea«tiag Meerh «3,

< m
es *
iîtc

Total last ewk 
T>4 al p*»v «wà

Batchers met 
ÜteeWfs weal 
Lnmi rnammplina 
llo«a shippe«l neat

( aille H««g» ^berp
me 1754 «4
137 TIJ nil

m ad

act «551 ad
TIM •net ad

K|fs an mm k Him ptenldwl and irf) 
faa are M* bring lagortHl TW petrv 
niât»» iW «ensr. M met# a dnara Im 
frvsh gai Wml HrM alcali air ont 
aaalnl

MUà and ( ma
Milk and rreem prw»« an unchanged, 

a ad «trairai en aacurlai» eWtWf they 
• NI mW e wdartèaa * V«d l •.« net 
Fnt raml rare* iW> en peyieg K» .«ni. 
gra (weed «4 bal Ira 1st Sâ cents fue aune 
■ ara» a ad M M • cal («a lamb »«ll

•t

Cat*
Receipts <4 rallia al IW al.n-à tarda 

en gava tag laagra. a ad IW la»* during 
IW peat week ba« tara e laitr don 
TW périrai hear parird ep aN iWy errd 
tua IW luira lie*, earl an an eed 

In buy TW1 Inp patcw (««a IW

Poultry ear Winging a Wml* IW un. 
patres aa a erri eg- gr«ud («al true» I 
«ad «ta»ne being wurlh I* reels a p-naed. 
•»a wadaaaa « rrela a p-nad Iran I htrhew» 
ear new a thing «4 IW peel, aed tWae 
an practically en deri» oa grew Ming 
marketed Torfcrye en bategieg I* |o 
M rrela darsard aed daaea

east erri ni W II le a irai rWwt 
naarb <4 «teera, aed lira» hat* Here U 
lee* liai ia*r brought mata» line W <M> 
TH., morning TiirsWy | meat al IW 
aaatiele near «nited kda al alrraa. rean 
aed Wders. aed IW l«wli >4 tW •»!«.
•rar around WM A fre «l.rlrn an 
reaaieg i» wtti belrira ralllr. bel Ibm 
bas a»t brre a itraigbl raabied «4 alorirai 
(oa a lœa Hier Odd y resting! an arlliag 
ar-uad H 00 le PI 40 a cet . bel aa 
•I«rirai an ended ie IW wl tWy rae 
ha disp, «rd «4 brllra la IW country than 
ie Winnipeg TWn ie a good demand 
for good irai relira, aed a fre baie 
brought aa bégh as T? OU a col Tirer 
heir hrrn rirrplioeal leln. boertra. 
aed tW panrnl qeolatioe ie from M on 
lo MM

Hogs ear strong aed bataging IJ M 
a ret TW Karl ran ma ai rts an a bon 
imn now, an liai all IW supply ie coating 
from the Weal aed «»«r>thing showing 
quality is Setting a ready market

TWn an an abrrp «dfrrieg. and ap
parently n«n« ear wanted, a considerable 
qwenlily of frnere mutton bring ie stock 
at lhe parking boeari

Country Produce
Belief

TWn is^Bo change ie butter patres 
TW supply of Manitoba dairy ie ierrres- 
ing. but there ia not nearly enough yet 
lo supply Western requirements and con 
sidcmldc quant il ics an bring brought 
from tW Real. Faery dairy ie quoted 
at *8 In 90 reels. So. I flit rents, and good 
round lots II rente

P»tlines an moiteg qeile freelt. bel 
an atilt bringing Wl reels a bushel on 
rare el Wleeiprg ll ie loo early yrl Ie 
baww hoe tW «apply will bold owl aed 
there may he a roe abler» Me rise na fall 
ie paire» before long

May
Hay paires mnein al a bus level. IW 

suptdy rtreediag iW demand So I 
e wt ia selling for M a lee f .w l> W innipeg. 
So « U aed So I Timothy 00

News from Ottawa
IMS bill! y of albieiag men la.il to lease 
their homes for this purpose was quest out- 
ed by more than one member of IW 
oopomlion and the new si. ««preaeed 
that tW panels 14 Ike boys iq many rears 
would wot apprnie of R.

I>r Mu heel < lark, of Red I brer, la- 
dulgrd ia some amwiiag banter al I be 
r t pense at IW minister, but striking a 
■rainas wale. W said that W could wot 
bet be alarmed by hi« etlnror enthusiasm 
fur lb tags military He could only wish, 
he said, that the minister would devote 
the same eatbimaim In saving mens 
line instead at to destroying them lie 
did not think that tW business .4 killing 
people had taken bold at tW < median 
peel* as it baa at many at tW Be turns 
of Europe and as R has. apparently, taken 
bold at tW minister at militia

knot her item which aroused consider 
able hostility was owe at twelve thousand 
dollars tar automobiles for the officers 
of IW headquarters staff TW minister 
said that the use <4 the automobiles would 
facilitate the work of inspection and 
reduce the coal to lhe country. There 
waa a decided disposition on the part of 
several member» to think that tW auto
mobiles were but an additional perquisite 
for tW well paid permanent staff.

$476.00 IN ONE WEEK!
Mr Reads. -X» doubt yew nsittiwd ear ad.eatmmeat in TW (ini* tW 

tno last wswfca Wr had IW same add ia «tWr papers si— and twitted arieral 
replias la e* seventeen persons qual.fted as agents Daring tW week <4 Marrh
IT, these agents aw* NT* net pan* er 13* reek aa the average TWae tgareu 
eaa anally W teat bed at .«

No a yaw ran do aa well Ton need no empertenso I but I have to pel in 
more than year spare lima It ie the Wei prwpuaHmn «tnt. * agents in year 
neighborhood fur the only high rises past ad phot» enlarge meals sold la Canada 
fleawlaful sample cases furnished na application

LA DIE* AND GENTLEMEN This la y mar chance W rite Itsuiay tor 
farther particular»

SILJAN BOOK COMPANY
Dept. 8, 325 Logan Avenue Winnipeg. Canada

EUREKA
HARNESS OIL

KEEPS VOI R HARNESS 
SOFT AR A GLOVE

TOl’CîH AR A WIRE
BLACK AR A COAL 

M4 êp Dealers (wryabrr

TW laptriil 0.1 Ca. Liant cd

lion Martin Burrell's Inll to provi* 
for IW encourage meal of agriculture re
ceived its third trading ie the House on 
Wednesday and Has gone to tW Senate 
to be Anally disponed of It is under iW 
authority of this Mil that tW govern 
meet has secured tW services of C. C. 
James, foe many years deputy minister 
of agrirallure for Ontario, to make a 
at wit at agricultural conditions and 
legists turn relating lo agneallure with 
IW idea of bringing about a plan at co
operation between the Dominion and 
provincial governments.

Steel Bounties
TW members <4 tW ministry are 

currently reported to be shaking hands 
with tWmsrlves because tWy did not make 
tW mistake of renewing IW boaatie» 
on steel aa tWy were on tW point at 
doing Since the day Mr W'bite delivered 
hit budget speech he has been *luged 
with letters congratulating him on not 
haring «receded to tW wishes of the steel 
men TW letters hare revealed to the 
minister tW fact that the opposition to ■ 
renewal was much mote general than tW 
government had thought—Wore the sigh 
•4 relief that tW mistake of renewing 
was not ma*. Another good effect, no 
doubt, will be that the protests reveal 
the amount at low tariff sentiment there 
is in tite country.

It is currently reported that Arthur 
McigWn. tW member for Portage la 
Prairie had a good deni lo * with tW 
government's set mo He threatened, it 
<• «aid. to Aght a renewal on tW Boor of 
tW House and to vote against R Ilk» 
vigorous opposition. R is said, ia what 
Aeally led iW government to turn tW 
steel interests down .

C.P.R. F.ARNINGN
Moot real. March 11 Canadian Pan Ac 

railway earning» for «W week ending 
Marrh II. 1AI*. were M. 171.000. being an 
increase at AtOO.OOO over the correspond 
iag period in Itll.

CO-OPERATIVE TELEPHONES
TW annual report of tW loam Télé

phoné Co. a co-operative system which 
serve» IW farmers of Louise munrri 
polity, makes interesting rending at tW 
moment It cost each member of tW 
company AM for his telephone hut year, 
and tW assessment for the coming year 
will amount to 17 per telephone

LIVERPOOL WHEAT MARKET
Liverpool. Marrh 15.— Manitoba spot 

•Wat exhausted. Futures were Arm and 
closed as follows May, Al |0|. July, 
AI M). October. Al Oil

E C0RREC

Week Year
Tuesday Age Ago

Ac • t. • «. • e Ac. Ac.

e oo-e lo A 00-6 «5

5 50 6 00 6 50-6 00 5 76 6 «6

4 40 A 00 4 50-5.00 4.75-6 00
4 50-6.00 4 50-5 00 4.75-5 00
8.75-4 «6 3 75-4 «5 4 «5-4 50
3 00-3 60 3 00-3.60 3 *5-8.50
4 00-1 60 4 00-4.60 8 50-4 00
8 «5-8.76 3 «5-3 76 3 00-8 «5
6 00-A 50 6.00-6.50 5.50-6 00
4 50-5 50 ft 50-6 50 4 50-6 00

346-460 846-A60 .........

» «5-435 4*5-8 35

87.50 87.50 7 60
AA 50 86.50 6.00-7 00
85.60 85.50 6 «5-5.75

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY. MARCH 26

WIRIIPEI 6RAII Ten.

Oseh Wheat
No. 1 Nor................... aa)
No I Nor. ................. j A4)
No. A Nor ............... W
No. 4 ........................... *4;
No, A ........................... 71
No.A . ........................  Al
Paid ........................... 51)

W'k
lAffe

TV
Ago

?

Cash Oats
No « C.W  ............. j 43)

Cash Barley
No. 3 ............................ j «e

Cash Flax
No I N W..................... 189

Wheat Futures
(eld)................... ioij

May (new) ............ 101 j
July.............................. lot]

eoi
»«

4ft)

e<

7B)
74
«7
«0)

3*

60

Oats Futures
Key..........................
July............................

Flax Futures
May..........................
July ..........................

*»l
45

190)

188) «31

toil •>) 
toil
lût) «I

441 *»1
44}

188) «34
114

«id

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK

Cattle

Extra choice steers .... 
Choice botcher steers

heifers ................................
Pair to good botcher steers

and heifer»..........................
Bent fat rows............... .. .....
Medium rows ........................
Common Cowe „......................
Beet bolls ..............................
Common and medium belli 
Choice veal cnlvoe........
Heavy Calvcs............
Beat milkers and springers

(MAh) ............................
C«fm 'n milkers and springer» 

tnerb) ................................

Hogi
Chaire hogs. 
Rough town. 
Stage ...........

Sheep and Lam be
Choice lambs......................
Boot killing sheep.............

COUNTRY PRODUCE T aenday
Week

Ago
Year
Ago

Butter (per lb.)
Fancy dairy .......................... *#c-S0c SHeSOr tu
No. 1 dairy............................ 16c <6r I8c
Owed round lota ................... «4c *4c ISc-lfic

Eggs (per dos.)
Strictly freak.......................... Me «Ac 19c

Potatoes
Per bushel.............................. 80c Mr 70c-75«

Milk and Cream
Hweet rrenm (pot lb hotter

fat) .................................. tee 40c
Cream for hotter making 

purposes (per lb hotter 
fnt) .................................... A6e 35c

Sweet milk (per 100 Ihe.).. Al 00 41 00 .........

Dressed Poultry
Chicken» (drawn) .............. lit <««
Fowl .................................... .. 15c 15c 16c-17cDucks ............................ .. 18c 18c 18c
0mm ...................... a • a a . o a. 18c 18c «le
Turk eye .................................. 18c-10c Me «So«4e

Hay (per ton)
No. 1 Wild .......................... «« SIS
No 2 Wdd A4 All
Na 1 Timothy..................... AH i •'* 817
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Mfj Farmer! There Is the Fellow
Who Is Eating Your Profits

KILL HIM!

Let Me Show 
You Howto Do It

For years the farmers have been fighting the 
GOPHER, but only with limited success. Every 
known method has been used. Hundreds of 
Thousands of hard earned dollars have been 
spent year after year to get rid of the* crop- 
destroying PESTS, but in spite of everything 
the Gophers seem to keep on increasing in 
numbers. They seemed to thrive and multiply 

on most of the past and worn out methods of killing them, until the well-known 
Chicago Chemist, Mr. F. A. Rolduan, compounded and invented what is known as—

ttfhûEtifcS:

PATENTED PODCESS

IPcmMcDm (ShPgiM
It’s the most effective and deadly Gopher Poison known—it kills Gophers by the millions, they eat it on 
sight and it kills instantly. One Dollar package contains enough to poison 3,500 mounds, it is all ready to put out 
and easy to use, so every farmer should join in the fight and get rid of the enemy at once. Resolve to kill the 
Gopher and sell your grain. Just invest ONE DOLLAR, use according to directions and watch results.

Dead Gophers Everywhere
It kills more Gophers than airy other Poison known. Thousands of Western 
Canadian farmers used and endorsed Boiduan's Grain. It is especially pre
pared under the strict supervision of Mr. P. A. Botduan. the compounder end 
inventor, end every package is guaranteed to do just as represented, or 
back goes your money.

Look Out for Strychnine I
Don't take any chances or allow your family 
to take chalices with home made strychnine 

rations. It's dangerous, it won't do the 
and it is more expensive.

It Is a Rain and Snow Proof Poison

package.
( Mn
and we a

have on your crop of

/

R. M. and L. I. D. Secretaries 
and Councillors i

Write TODAY for special prices. We will ex
plain in deuil the wonders of Boiduan's Poison 
Grain and what we have accomplished. We will 
tell you how you can benefit by it No obliga
tion on your part We want to prove to you 
that we can save the rate-payers in your district 
thousands of dollars this season.

Boiduan's Poison Grain is perfectly safe. The Poison is “set” ht the grain 
by a secret and patented process. Snow. ice. frost or rain will not hinder it 
from doing Its deadly work. The poiaon is evenly and thorotwhly distributed. 
Every kernel contains a full death dealing dose which does notions Ita elrer^th 
or deteriorate with age. Go to your nearest druggist and ask him to let yen 

i a package of BOLDUAICS POISON GRAIN, read the guarantee on the 
age, take it home and see the results It will 

If your druggist hasn't got It, lust All « 
we will see that you get a liberal Trial Parade.

Liberal Sample FREE
We «rant to show you. We want to prove to you what Boiduan's /
Poison Grain means to you. Wewanttoeend youa liberal sample a 
absolutely FREE. We want you to try it on your ottm - ' 
farm. Convince yourself thoroughly before you buy. Z 
That la a fair proposition, isn't H? Don't send one cent / Illi.Cs..ltd 
You don't need to risk any money. Just sign the y tMJMvw It 
coupon and get the liberal sample positively FREE.

right now. Mail it to

Look for the Signature on Every Package
The fac simile signature of the inventor, which appears on every p 
and on the seals which dose the top and bottom, is your protection, 
for it—Insist on getting the genuine.

cSG&o&u**

The Dolduan Manufacturing z 
Company, Ltd.

River Street
Indian Head ✓

/ Address.

/

uenuemen. -
w Free

of Boiduan's Poison 
Grain, postage prepaid alee 

your booklet “On Gopher*.'

Na

n«i
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Make The Peerless Way Work 
For You and Increase Your 
Profits From Poultry Q Q Q

YOU don’t need to be told that the biggest fortunes are made by those 
who put to work for themselves, the knowledge of other people. You 
can put our knowledge to work for you and have The Peerless Way 

help you to increase your poultry-profits. Don't waste time in poultrying 
by trying to learn alone; begin where we have left off. Take the experience
that we have acquired in operating the largest and most successful poultry farm in the Dominion — 
the Poultry Yards of Canada. Limited—and apply it to your own use.^ Over *20.846 Canadian 
poultrymen are now following our methods and, through The Peerless \\ ay, with its co-operative

marketing plans are selling direct

WHEN POULTRY PAYS book to ^ highest cash-price-market
that tells bow you can put The Peer- . , . r
lr*» Way to work for vnunrtf. iw and making more money than 

obaeree that this book b not the Perries» Way they COuld CVCf have made tllC 
- is the history n# The Puii— Way. 0y way selling to the middlemanitself . it

rather. It dors tell, however, of the success of 
hundreds who have adopted our methods and 
of bow we. ourselves, have made our own poul
try farm grow to the biggest in Canada, and it 
tells how your own success ran be made to 
equal ours.

Send
The
Coupon
For

FREE
Book

** V> lien Poultry Pays " tells you all about the 
Peerless Incubator and Brooder which 

have made The Peerless Way possible; 
\ it tells you why you cannot make a 

, success of Canadian poultrying with 
incubators and brooders designed 

for warmer climates where there 
— wqwq . are no long, cold winters, and 
I L L \ just bow and why the Peerless 
Ijljlj \ is adapted to this climate Re- 

\ member, this book is a practi
ce _cal. common - sense treatise
Manufacturing x throughout sod to the man 
Company, Ltd. who has a little money,
1*0 Pembroke Reed average common - sense
r embroke. Oat. and a willingness to look

after his business, it is 
G—tts—— < - a genuine guide to

Yeu saey seed see year \ an unworked field 
busk "When Poultry Pays." \ of profit right at 
taf the ptooi ef hew The hi. own door. 
Peufleae Way has succaasfully

I with ether». 46

Nai

Address

Town..
Province.

Send Us

or the cold storage dealer. With 
the supply of Canadian poultry 
products equal to only one-third 
of the demand, we have realized 
the need for showing farmers the 
big profits that lie in this field of 
golden opportunity. But even 
the 20,846 we have started right, 
have not made a dent in the 
market, so rapidly is the country 
growing and the demand increas
ing. YOU can make money in 
poultrying—right now; and you 
can make greater profits every 
year. The Peerless Way will 
teach you how you can duplicate 
our big success, how you can 
increase your output at higher 
prices and how you can double 
or treble your profits.

MAKE THE PEERLESS INCUBATOR 
GIVE TOU MORE AND STRONGER 

CHICKS
TT

46

Our Co-operative 
Marketing Plan Will Get 
You Higher Prices
TIl K extra few cents' profit that you might 

have had—but which go to the cold- 
storage buyer and middleman—represent 

but a small per cent, of your total selling price. 
But they represent a very, very big percentage 
of your profita—and it is profits you are after 
Through our Co-Operative Marketing I Ian. 
we can put you in touch with buyers who will 
take your whole output—great or small —at 
highest, spot-cash, market prices and charge 
you no commission This i« merely one detail 
at the service of The Peerleaa Way.

LEE Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 
130 Pembroke Rd.

Profit Lies In Know
ledge-Let Us Show You
IF you are keeping poultry now. you may not 

hie able to see how you could double or 
treble your profits. If you knew how, you 

would do it—naturally. But you don't know. 
The Peerless Way will teach you the organized, 
highly systematized methods that govern the 
largest and most successful poultry farm in the 
Dominion—the Poultry Yards of Canada. Lim
ited. It will not only show you how to raise 
more poultry and increase your egg production, 
but it will also show you a market twice as big 
again as your present market—and will show 
you bow to take advantage of it.

20,846 Poultrymen Fol
low The Peerless Way
IN every part of Canada are followers of this 

new method of more intensive poultrying. 
They have succeeded. You can, too. All 

you have to do is to follow the instruction given 
free by our Poultry Advisory Board and you 
can't fail. Or, if you prefer, you can come to 
Pembroke and. for a moderate tuition fee, take 
a special course at our poultry farm. But 
don't get the idea that you must do this; you can 
learn just as much from a careful study of The 
Peerless Way right at home—use the coupon.

PEMBROKE WS


